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WHETHER 'prince or plebeian, rich or poor, saint or sinner, .the
,

Queen upon, her throne or themaiden in th� dairy, all�ust depend
upon' a common source for food and raiment=-agriculture. It

.. .

was thus from the beginning; from the forbidden fruit in the g-arden of Eden
to the soil product of 1911; from the time of the airy costume' of Eve to

the more pretentious apparel of her sisters of. the present. age. Obviously,
then, as population increases and the 'food . supply becomes a more vital

question, agriculturewill command increasing attentiori and respect, and the _

husbandman attain an importance among his. fellows amounting �08t
to solitude. -Jaco' C. Moller.

TJ"e Burden Of TJ"e Farmer

. t
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Prep�ratiQn - of Soil For Wheat
By J. E. PAYNE. Fort Morgan. Colorado.

..

In Kansas
-

preparation ,for wheat
means preparation for winter wheat.
At harvest time there is usually

some moisture left in the soil, but if
the stubble ground is lett undisturbed
after the wheat is cut, the intense
heat in the dead stubble will soon

draw the water out of the soil until
it will be too dry to plow well, or to
plow at all, with any comfort' to man

or beast. And the hard surface w111

shed the rain almost as well as the
roof of a house, thus losing much of
the moisture which falls.

,
But if the ground is disked as soon

as -the wheat is harvested, much of
the stubble will be turne<l under, By
thus reducing the radiating surface
the heat generated near the surface

, of the soil will' be lesssened. This, in
turn, will reduce evaporation. (If one
thermometer is put at surface of the

ground in undisked soil and another is

placed in a similar position in disked
soil, the one placed in the undisked
stubble will show several degrees
more heat than the one in the disked
stubble.) The disced land will be in
condition, also, to take in a larger
per cent of any rain which falls than
the undisced land. .

The beneficial results of disking im
mediately after harvest have' been
repeatedly demonstrated by farmers
on a large scale. The increase in the
yield of wheat has in every case been

enough to pay several times the cost
of disking. In some cases the crop
has been doubled and in many eases

the difference has amounted to the
difference between financial success

and positive failure. If a heavy rain
comes after the ground is disked it
should be harrowed as soon as it is
dry enough to work, but it' a crust is
formed which the harrow will not

break, it should be disked again. But
usually the harrow will break any
crust which forms.
Plowing for winter wheat should

be done as early in the summer as

Treating Seed
"The best treatment for the pre

vention of stinking smuefs by what
is known as the formaldehyde method,
as follows: Mix one pound (one pint)
of commercial 40 per cent formalde

hyde with 50 gallons of water. This
solution should not be made up until
needed for use,as it loses strength by
standing. Spread the seed wheat out
on a clean barn or granary floor and
sprinkle with the formaldehyde solu
tion, shoveling the grain over and
over until each grain is thoroughly
moistened. An ordinary garden wa

tering can can be used in sprinkling,
but a three or four gallon hand spray
er, such as is used for spraying fruit
trees, is even better. When thorough
ly moistened the grain should be shov
eled into a heap and covered with a

canvas or tarpaulin for two or three
hours. The floor on which the work
is done should be sterilized by wash
ing down with the solution of formal
dehyde. The method just described
will kill the spores 01' reproductive
bodies of the stinking smut, which fill
the swoolen, blackened, smutted ker
nels and which are scattered over the

.

grain in handling and storage by the
breaking up of these kernels in the
separator.
"For the destruction of the loose

smut in infected grain another method
is used, as follows, known as the
Jensen hot-water treatment: The seed
wheat should be placed, in quantities
not to exceed one-half peck each, in
loose burlap bags and soaked for five
or six hours in water at a temperature
of from 63 to 72 degrees Fahrenheit.
For this purpose a 50-gallon coal oil
barrel is convenient, the sack of grain
being hung from a stick laid across

the top of the barrel. Meanwhile wa

ter should be heated in quantity suf
ficient to fill two additional barrels
with from 20 to 40 gallons of hot
water, according to the quantity of
.seed to be treated, The water for
these barrels should be gotten to a

temperature of 129 degrees Fahren-

:- possible. If it can be done in July
and the-grouad is then in 'proper con
dition so that it can be packed, the

, plowing may safely be seven 01' eight
inches deep. It will then have time to
settle, or it may be firmed hy disking
and harrowing so as to make a perfect
seed bed. But if the plowing cannot
be done until just before seeding" it
will be impossible to make a good seed
bed if the ground is plowed deep. At
this time the .ground should not be
plowed more than four inches deep.
After plowing the ground should be

harrowed as fast as plowed. If a

harrow attachment cannot be used,
harrow before dinner what has been
plowed before noon and before night
what has been plowed after noon.

Then, after all the field has been

plowed, go over all of it with a disk
harrow After this the ground should
be harrowed after each rain which
amounts to one-half inch or more, un
til planting time. If it is Rot then
firm enough for sowing wheat, it
should be harrowed until the horses
wiII barely make shallow tracks as

they walk over the plowed ground.
If the wheat ground is prepared

evenly, as describe.d above. it will
pay to' plant high-priced seed in it.
With perfect seed and a perfect seed
bed less seed may be sown; Also the
grain can be planted at the same

depth and will germinate at the same
time. This will enable it to ripen at
the same time, thus avoiding irama
ture, shrunken grains which are prom
inent in grain which has 'grown in

poorl}' prepared seed beds.
ThIS will make a difference in the

quality of grain grown, for a few
immature kernels in your wheat will
cut down its value to the miller. The
miller can pay the best price for
only perfect wheat, and perfect
wheat can be grown only under con
ditions which keep the wheat plants
healthy and at their best from seed
time to harvest;

Wheat for Smut
heit. This may be done in one of two
ways; first, by heating the water sev
eral degrees above this poins, pouring
it into barrels and then testing from
time to time by means of a good ther
mometer hung deep in the water, until
it registers 129 'degrees. When the
water in the two barrels is at the re

quired temperature, the sack of soaked
grain from the cold water barrel
is immersed for one minute in one
of the hot water barrels (which
should be marked No.1) to bring the
temperature of the grain up to the re

quired point. The sack should then
be transferred to the other barrel
(marked No.2), where it is allowea
to remain for 10 minutes, the sack
and water being agitated during the
entire time, and the thermometer be
ing carefully watched throughout the
entire operation to see that the tem
perature of the water is not below
124 degrees or above 131 degrees. If
the temperature falls more hot water
must be added, or the time of im
mersion must be somewhat length
ened. If the temperature is above 129
degrees the time of immersion must
be somewhat shortened. At no time
must the temperature exceed 131 de
grees. Seed wheat treated as above
should then be dried by spreading It
out on a clean floor and shoveling over
repeatedly until it is dry enough to
run freely through the drill. A sec
ond and better method of handling hot
water is to keep two tanks, boilers or

galvanized iron tubs of sufficient ca
pacity to hold the sack of grain well
submerged, constantly at a tempera
ture of 129 degrees, over a stove or

gasoline burner, the latter beIng pref
erable because it is easier to regu
late the heat. Care must be taken not
to get the temperature too high In

the bottom of the tank next the nre,
"The planting of about one-fourth

more seed is advisable to replace any
seeds of low vitality which have been
injured in the treatment."-Kansal:l
Experiment Station.

Ohio,��\11:'
r �I:IY TH� KAN.�S FARMER: Got ONE

(Extract';""'. verY iatereotm.�DvenatioD between Kana. Fanner aad Mr. Earlycornl

th�:k o����C�:::: tt!n�e you have an Ohio ensUlIlI'e cutter.' What do You

'. KANSAS FARMER' Beata anythlnll' I ever saw. Simply can't Irct the Corn into.
liS fast liS Itwill cut it And besides thllt It cuta It.

" "

MR., EARLYCORNI But do.:'! you have to feed It slowly to keep It, from c10gginlllKANSAS FARMERI No, that's another of the beauties of the OHIO. If the pro
power la applied. It's Impossible to feed too fast. The blower Is attached to r�r
same shafta aa the knives, thus preventlDla waste of power and insuring that ent
silall'ewill be blown into the silo as fast as it Is'cut, Itwill blow ensilage into a!i
foot ano •• fa.t as It,can be cut.

'

MR. EARLYCRN. Why did you pick the CHIO ENSILlGE CUTTER?
KANSAS FARMERI, Ilrot It on trial. Why don't you know the OHIO is the u .

questioned standard of enailall'e cutters? It Is used by'knowlDlI' farmers of t�t
United States, Canada. South America, Europe and Australia. and by experi
mental stations and other Irovernment institutions throughout the world. An;
farmer or alrricultunl expert who has seen this cutter would not think of UsinK
anythlnll_but the OHIO.
MR. EAHLYCORNI But tell me about this trial offer.
KA"'!!AS FARlER I Why, when I was read;,: to buy a cutter I simply wrote to H

C. Harll'rove. DesMoines. Ia, He wrote back: "Don't send me any money no;
even your note. I will send the Ohio Cutler on free trial, If It does not 00 mu.,
and better work than any machine .,f its kind you send It right back at my ex.

pense." That was enough for me. I knew Mr. Harllrove would do anything h.
promieed because I had had _previous deallnll's with him. You know I hOIl�11I
my Indiana allo from Mr. HarlP'ove and It certainly has been everything and
more than he claimed It to be.
MR. EARLYCORNI I'd like to know more about this OHIO CUTTER. How

do this?
KANSAS FARMERI That's the easlestthlnll' in theworld:Mr.

Earlycoru. JUG,

Write for Mr. H. C. Hargr�ye's Free Book
It wlll tell you all about theOhio Cutterand the Indiana Silo,
two of the bestmoney makers I know of.
MR. EARLYCORNI Butwon't writing toMr.Harll'roveobJill'e

me tobul'?
KANSAS FARMERI Notabltoflt. Mr. Hargrovewill be glad

to send you his free book whether you buy or not. Don't
under lOny circum.tances consider buylnJr a cutter until you
have Investill'ated the Ohio.
Mil. EARLYGORN' I believe I'll write for that free book to

nlll'ht.What is Mr. Hargrove's address?
KANSAS FARMER' Vou or any of your nelll'hbors who want

this book can Iret It free bv send In II' a post card to

H.C.HARGROVE
251 Walnut St., Des Moines, la.
He Is the General

Sale. Alrent for Ohio
Cutters and Indiana
Silos In all territory
westoftheMlsslssippl
� iver,

Kansas State Fai'
TOPEKA

Sept. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 191
DAY A 'BIG DAYEVERY

Large Agricultural Department. Hundreds of Horses,
Sheep. Acres of Red Machinery.

•••••Evenlng Entertainment
LIBERATI'S MILITARY BAND AND 20 GRAND OPERA SINGERS.

PAIN'S "LAST DAYS OF POMPEII" AND GORGEOUS FIREWORKS.

PATTERSON'S CARNIVAL COMPANY. GREAT FREE ATTRACTIO

A WEEK OF �NSTRUCTION AND RECREATION _ SHOULD BE

JOYED BY EVERY KANSAS CITIZEN.

SEMI.-CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION, TOPEKA, SAME DATES.

Ta A. BORMAN, Pres. H. L. COOK, Sec'

Live Stock Exhibitors
It Will Pay You to Show at the

MISSOURI STATE FAI
At Sedalia, Sept. 30 to Oct. 6, 1911

,

Send for Premium List. John T. Stinson- SeC

,.110

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS Best t�li�\�l'conce,
GOOI) ',[0 I.AY, GOOD TO EAT, AND GOOD TO LOOK A'r� s ench I

'Vhlte P. Rocks hold the record for egg lay ing over ail other breeds, 280 oSgv otller
year tor eight pullets Is the, record. which bas never been A.pproa,ched IJY all, ,peel.'
rtetv, I have bred W. P. Rocks exc l uslve ly for 20 years and have some ,fil,�e nn(\1
of the breed. 1 sell eggs at "live and let Hve" prices. $2 per 15, $5 PC(

"

JlRy expressage to any express office In the United Rtates. or£JtA, II
'rIIOMAS OWEN Stll. B, T



GROWERS WAS"FE MOlo
TURE.

average grower; of winter

: in Kansas is utilizing less than

ird of the moisture that falls

ls fields. . r. •

humid sections each meh of ram
that goes into the soil and is abo'

d by the plant results in a yield
ve bushels of wheat - per acre,

ter evap?I'at�on f!o'�l. the J?lants,'
by chmatlc conditions In the

arid regious, reduces this to a

of three bushels per acre for
inch of rainfall passing through
lant. This does not -take into
nt the run-off or the surface

ration but takes into consider

only the moisture absorbed by
lant.
the Hays experiment ata:tion
A M. Ten Eyck secured a yield

.

b�shels per acr� from� r�i'J-,fal,1
5 inches, which IS at the rare' of
bushels of wheat for each inch
oistul'e. This included the run-oft
,evaporation. ,

'

'

ansas has an average yield of 13
els PCI' acre; Oklahoma 15 and
aska Hi bushels. Figured on the
of scant rainfall at three bush
f wheat per inch of rainfall, the
s grower has utilized each year

ugh his plants 4.67 inches of
ture, the Oklahoman 5 inches and
Nebraskan 5.34 inches.
sed on Prof. Ten Eyck's experi
of two bushels for each inch of
ure, the average Kansas grower
litilized altogether for his wheat
hes of rainfall a year, the Okla
grower 7.5 inches and the Ne-
grower g inches. ," '. ,_,

'easteJ11 Kansas the average rain
is 40 inches; central Kansas 25 to
ches; western Kansas 20 inches,
"ilg that the average wheat grow-
utilizing not over one-third of
vailable moisture.
one of the leading �heat grow-
counties of western Kansas the
ge wheat yield for 20 years has

-

seven bushels per acre each year.
statement was made at the
ern Kansas Dry FarminlJ eon
ce at Hays in June by Director
. Webster, of the Kansas Expe-
t Station. This indicates an

al Use of only 3.5 inches of, rain-'
a year. The average annual rain
for the particualr county men-
ed is 23.5 inches. Utilization of
!4 per cent of the available mois
IS pretty low efficiency :iG fal'lll-

ougb moisture is lost from the
fields after harvest to produce

�verage yield of wheat. Shallow
ng or plowing, so common in pre

ngl the ground, provides storageon y � small portion of the rain
and III the spring there is greatof moisture because the fields
n�t harrowed or packed.
��IDarr practical methods of save ramfali if used by the average

YS�Sldwheat farmer would double
Ie of kheat in a single 'sea-

JI JI JJI

hN�A� FARMER his weeli! eontuins
o t�!ormatlon of tremendous vat-
PrOf

e TWheat grower. The articles

n' en Eyck are of special Im

er�e. The Wheat yield of Kanslt8

cl a
mUch too low per acre. The

o� I cause is the' result of POOD

hOds of soil tillage, poor sowing
b:d and poor preparation of the

hie ,an� Poor seed. TIje great
y

lies III the etYort to grow too

Of�cres, resulting in a light crop
bOd:n I total failure. Corn growing
B. N

Jave Improved the past 10'
ot so in growing wbea.t.

JI JJI JJIn elCch
er Sa

,a,nge, a widely read farm
Iz� d' )'8 farmers should not pat
hs 0 ernonstratlon and institute

In�f:�ted by railroads and thab

oratio 'II, es financed by bankers OP

reasons ,.Should not be attended.
g ilJde�tgIVen is because farmers
e" . �d to this "money in flu, WIll he 'tIs aga'

'81 ate to stand for their,
a na��nst. SUch "influence." Isn't
and no

ow and extremely contract
'\1'111 nsensical view? No sane

r expr�Ja�e the opinion with the
BaIng it.

'.

W1th which .. ciombined FARMER'S ADVOCATE, eatabUahed 187'1'.
Publlahed weeklyat 825JacklOn·St., Topeka, Kan., by the lLUrSAS FARIlBBOoUA!nr.
ALlmBT T. REID, Prealdent. J. B. MULVANE, Treasurer. S. H. PINBBB, BecnIaQ'.

Edlted by T. A. BORJlAN and r, D. GRABAJI.
'

OBICAGOO.JI'Ic_FInit National'Bank Bldg., Goo. W. Herbert, Manager.
N:IIW YORJt,O"JI'IClII-41 Park Bow, Wallace 0. R1chardlOn, Inc., Manager.

Entered at the Topeka, Ka.nsaa, poatoMce as seqon$l cl.... matter.

, SUBSCRiPTION PRiCE-IUO�r year; ,1.IS0 for two.yea.ra;,rz,OO for three yea.r8.
Specl&l clubblllg ra.tes furnlBhed upon appllcatlon.

'
,

'

ADVERTISING RATES-7[) cents per aga'te llll_a lines to the,lllch. No med
lc&l nor questionably worded &dvert1alllg accepted. Forms close �ond&J' noon.
,

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KANSAS FARlilER alms to"
publlsh advertlJlementaof rell&ble persons and firms only, and we will make good
to any Pald-Uf subscriber any lOBBlie'may suO'er througb fraudulent dea.llng on thepart of any 0 our il.dvert1sera, prov1ded eomplatnt 1s made to us wlth1n thirty days
after the transactlon, and 1t ISllihown that the subscriber, In wr1t1ng to the adver
tlSer· plainly stated: "I read your advert1sement In KANSAS FAR_Ea." We do
not, however, undert&keto settle, or be responstbtefor the 'debts of .baukrupts, or,
for petty and trlftlng dISputes between a subscr1berand an advertiser, although we
extend our good ofllces to that end. "

.

:
,

P1CTUIlES-Goodjhotographs, .drawlngs and plans are especially sollc1ted.
Senders' names Ihoul alwayl be written -on the back of each picture. KANSAS
FARMER can not be held reapolllllble for any p1cture submltted, except under
spticl&l wrltten agriem8!lt. , ,

'
,

CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAS FARMER IS &lwaYB glad to have correspondence
on all farm, llve stock or household subjects. Your name should be Illgned. to &ll
communlcatlons and they should alw�ys be addressed to

KANSAS FARMER C�MPANY. TOPEKA, KA�SAS.

SET ASIDE ACRE FOR BOYS.

The farm home establishment is be
coming tpore and more .complex. One
thing after another is being added to
It, writes L. ,H. Bailey, in the ONnge
Judd Farmer. The farmstead com

prises not only the ordinary barns
and residences, but new kinds 'of
poultry houses, wtndmtlle. dairy
rooms, gaaollne engines, sewing :ina
chines; rural delivery' boxes,

,

water
1I(0iks, lawns and fiower gardens, Ice
houses and many other extensions
and attachmenta are being gradually
incorporated Into the scheme. All
these conditions tend to make the
home more effective to broaden, the
operations .

of th� farm people and to
relate the establishment to the larger
affairs of the neighborhood and the
world. Many other things wlll be add
ed to the f6rm home, because this
home must concentrate into itself all
the essential enterprises making for
a better country life. Into the srow
ing conception of the farmstead I de
sire to project another unit. On every
farm there should be a piece O'f land

.

definitely set aside for the children
and the young folks, to be used in the
developing of the intellectual interest
in the farm and in country life. - It
'is the responslblllty of every parent to
train the children. This responslbll�
ity cannot be delegated wholly to the ,

school or to any other agency. If the
farm family must 'take a real part in
the educational development of its
children it must then have some kind
of an establishment for the purpose.
This establishment should .be . In
corporated into the school system of
the district.
On every farm there should be a

school garden or child garden, in
which the. children may make their
tests, grow'tMir,'plants'and work 'out
the school problems. It is impracti
cable In most cases to have school gar
dens or test plots on the rural school
grounds. Such gta,rdens should be at
the home, and the children should be
encouraged to take the school thought
home with them and to plant it in the
garden.
A list of these home gardens should

be In the school house. The teacher
should ask 'lor reports from the ehil
dren. She should set problems to be
worked out in the gardens, aud the
areas should in all ways be regarded
6S the connecting physical link be·
tween the llome and the school.
This child lot might be a half acre, .

or an acr�, near the house and the
barns, permanently set aside for the
purpose, and be made just as much a

I art of the farm establishment liS :l

milk house, a carriage shed, a clothes
�ard, a chicken yard or any other side
lot of the farm. In this test area

many kinds of 'demonstrations could
,be made. Here new varieties of frl1lts,
vegetables and fiowers could be tl'led,
fertlllzer tests could be made, differ,
ent ways of planting, dltYeren't lUeth·
ods of tllllng, and of handllng crops
could be undertaken" the atttactive �

wild plants of the farm could here be
collected, bird houses could be erect
ed. This area could become In time
one ,of -ebe .most attractl ve places on

the farpl, particularly Jr tt -were in
closed with a hedge or a wall of at.
tractive native and other bushes, and!
if it were to lead down to a brook or

to contain a spring, or to have a, little
pond,

JJI JJI JJI
WHEAT GROWING.

The'o�e-crop 'idea In wheat has been
the' same drawback to the' plains
states as has exclusive' cotton grow
ing to the south. Grown under prop
er conditions wheat is the most profit
able plains crop, often bringing in, in
a single season, more than the land
on which it is grown is valued at.
But years of failure come when whole
communities pf wheat growers are

without income•

Exclusive wheat growing is dE1-
moraliing. Three months in the year
cover the time required for growing,
harvesting and marketing a wheat
crop, leaving the grower practically
nine months for other work. In spite
of this, the farm of the average ex

clusive wheat grower is nearly always
without a garden and other improve
ments, while' his neighbor who is
dairying and has to work seven days
a week every week .in the year usu

ally has his farm and buildings in ex

cellent condition, 'surrounded by veg
etable and flower gardens and lawn.
More and better wheat should be

grown in Kansas and adjoining states.
but it should be done on a smaller
acreage. The nine months whicn so

many exclusive wheat growers past!
by with little practical activity should
be devoted to growing feed crops and
the production of pigs, beef and dairy
cattle that will not only add to the
profits of the farmer, but will insure
manure and rotation of crops, result.
ing in doubling his wheat yield and
improving the quality of the wheat.

,JI ,JI JJI
Since the world's fair, Chicago,

1893, at which fair 6. mammoth
cheese was> exhibited, almost every
state of 'pretentlons In a dairy way
has endeavored to produce a larger
than "ever before shown," and now

comes Wisconsin which at the nation
al Dairy Show- In Chicago this fall
will exhibit a cheese weighing 12,000
pounds. It will reqllire all the milk
from 6,500 cows for one day and it is
estimated It wlll take kslxy-five tons
or 160,000 pounds of milk IIlnd cream

to make the cheese. The work will
be done by eighteen expert cheese
makers and twenty-five helpers on a

specially constructed flat car. If Wis
consin gets value received from an ad
yerUsing stan.dpolnt the expenditure is
Justified. The cheese Itself has no

value.
JJI � �

A five-acre potato patch irrigated
by gasollne power, this y:ear would
have entirelY paid for the irrigating
machinery-and then some.

INCREA�E IN FERTILITV DE-
CREASES NECESSARY

MOI8T,URE. '.

One' of the most important recent
discoveries iIr the handling of crops
and especially of grain is tbat in ref
erence 1;9 the relation of soil fertility
and moisture.' Experiments have
brought proof that the quantity af
water required to produce a bushel
of grain becomes smaller as the fer- ,

tiliey. of the soil increases. It'· re
quires twice as much water to produce
a bushel of grain on an infertile soil
as it does-en fertile soil in good tilth.
Tests showing' this result, have been
made 'both in Europe and America. In
every ease the more 'fertile soil, eitheto
through tillage or the use of manure
or of commercial fertilizers, the less
the amount of water necessary for
the production of each bushel ot
grain. ,

'rne greater :portion of the plant
food in the soil is inert until by deep
plowing, thorough ·tillage 'and early
preparation it is made available to
:the plants. Such treatment holds
moisture deeper in the soil, the·air
and the gases work on the inert earth
and the moisture helps dissol:ve the
plant food, 'increasing the number
and action of bacteria in the soil,
these bacteria manufacturing plalit
food from the earth particles.
A wheat grower 'who gives his fields

the minimum amount of tillage, only
- disking his land, does little toward
making the fertility available and,
2,000 pounds of water or more may be
required in his fields for each pound
of wheat harvested. The grower who
follows the plan of shallow plowhig
secures some increase in fertility, but
not enough to use the moisture to the
best advantage.
Early preparation of land, deep

,plowing. and constant CUltivation until
it is 'in good tilth, with spring' har
rowing, makes the soil so fertile that
only about one-half as much mois
ture is required to produce a bushel of
grain as is required with slight prep
aration. Intensive tillage secures
double the service from the rainfall.'
Commercial fertilizers and manure,

after becoming thoroughly incorporat
ed in the soil, have the same effect.
Rotation with legumes and summer

fallowing siplilarly increase the. grain
producing effect of the rainfall. This
is the surest way to double or treble
the yield per acre.

.- JJI JJI
Judge Pollock of the 'United states

District Court has held that the Kan
sas Feeding Stuffs law, requiring.
manufacturers to pay an annual li
cense of $50 for each brand of eondl
mental feeds coming within the scope
of the law, is unconstitutional and
void. The law still provides, that
manufacturers must submit to the di
rector of the Kansas Experiment Sta.
tlon a statement of the contents in
such fe'3ds and the experiment station
will continue to make analysea as
heretofore and thus amply protect' the
user. The dealer Who has hesitated
to handle these feeds because of his
fear of prosecution on account of the
manufacturer not h�ing paid the an

nual license, now need have no fear
from this cause.

,JI JJI .JJ
The report of the

-

Kansas' Htate
Board of Agriculture for the quarter
ending March, 1911, is being distrib
uted. In workmanship the quarterly
is uniform with those published fOl'
10 years and In contents the quarterly
fs as valuable as any of the board's
preceding publications. The first part
contains the addresses, papers and
discussions before the board's fortieth
annual meeting, held last January,
a,nd the second part Is mJainly a com

pilation of the most recent experi
ments in pig feeding, steer growing
nmd cattle fattening. This quarterly
should be in every farm library.

JJI JJI �
Figures m�-de by an exchange are

to thE) etYect that It costs the annual
salary of a first-class professor of ag
riculture to run a battleship one day.
Granting that the figures are correct,
does It not seem foolish to con.tlnue
the extravagance and almost reckless
w,aste? More agricultural education
and less battleships would seem a

sane slogan for the American farmer.
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VALUE OF SHOW RIN'C
"What is tile use ot showing your

stock?" is a common. question asked
any, breeder ot good live stock who
makes an),; pretepse of fitting and

showing.. ' The questioner sees and
thinks of the time, care and feed ueed
to make the show animals appea'r in

presentable condition. Perhaps some

farmer wlll tell, you that he Is unable

to give such feed and attentton to
his stock as yours receive. He fur

ther adds that If he were fool

enollgh to' "monkey" with them that

way; his .st'ock wOl}.ld be' better than

yoUJ'B. A..quJte general Ignorance of
tbe principles and practices of the

show ring. has led ., much unmerited
condemnation of the practice.
Some of. the purposes of the show

ring are': educating the people, adver
tlslng, the fixing 'or breed. standards
and Ideals, to give all possible Incen

tives to Improve the present produe
ttons,
The first reason, that of educatrng

the people, Is the fundamenta'l pur
pose of all fairs·. It matters not

whether the fair be small or a na

tional Ilve- stock show, the purpose
remains the same. Amusement is com

blnild wlh or furnished aside froD). the
educational features. These falr.s
show the people what Is possible by
Intell1gent breeding, feeding a,nd han
dUng of llve �tock. The fair or llve
stock show brings some recognition
and appreciation of the work of tho
live stock breeder from all classes of

people.
Advertising is the immediate and

eften the oniy reason for the appear
ance of a large number of showmen.
The show ring fs more elIectlve and
far reaching than any other method
of advertising. It not only reaches
the people who attend' that particular
show, but, through the reports given
In the live stock press, it Is much
more effective than the paid advertis

ing. A man buying a bull, a boar, a

ram or a stalllon from a breeder
whose stock, has won, will repeat the'

story of those winnings for his qwn
and for that breeder's benefit. The
people who attend the show will by
'word of mouth, often be the effective
means of Increasing the' popularity
and sales of a herd or flock. The
breeder himself, by his attendance at
these fairs, comes In close touch with
the, needs and wfl,nts of his customers.
He may be ,ahle to arouse Interest and
procure an outlet for his surplus that
will materially increase his income.
The mlsson of the live stock show

In a circular issued by the Kansas
State Experiment station in the fall
of 1910 the chinch bug received at
tention at the hands of T. J. Headlee,
entomologist.and zoologist as follows:
"Again the chinch bugs have estab

lished winter quarters in clump form
ing grasses. They may be found more

or less tinder all sorts of cover, but
the threatening bunch of them has
gathered in the bunch grass. Those
parts of the state gre�tlytroubledWfth
chinch bugs have much of this grass,
and the problem of chinch bug de
struction during the dormant season

involves the destruction of it and oth
er 'emsses of similar habit. Of the
clump forming grasses the species
commonly known as bunch grass (An
clropogon Bcopa1'iu8) is most sought
after by these bugs."
"The farmer must know for him

self whether he has chinch bugs in
his grass lands. This he can determine
by parting the stems close to the place
from which they start. Ordinarily a
mulch of soil and decayed grass will
have gathered at the base of the
stems. He should look carefully in
this and should not give up the search
at once, because the bugs play 'pos
sum and are not easily seen until
they move. If the bugs are abundant
they will be revealed by this search.
In case more careful looking is re

quired to observe them, take a clump
of the bunch grass, root and all, and
pick i� to ,pieces over a large sheet
of white paper or cloth, watching for
the bugs. If they are present in any
numbers worth considel'ing this should
reveal them.
"Fire at once occurs to one as the

most practical and efficient agent for
the destruction of the bugs. Obvi-

Herdsman DecJa'res It Pays To
.s.ui« is-, Stock At Fairs

By THOMAS E. CLARKE. Medora. Kansu

in fixing breed' types' is appreciated
by everyone' who has gLven the mat
ter any study. Before the Jiay of the

big stock yard shows, The Amertcan

Royal and The International, several
different types abounded In each of

the different breeds. This was espe
cially true among the beef breeds of
cattle and hogs. Now, with only two

or three exceptions, the same general
type prevails in each breed. These
shows are responsible fOr this unl-

IMMATURE CORN MAKES GOOD SILAGB

O. E. Reed, Professor of Dairying, Kansas State Agricultural College,
writes:

"Many fields of corn have been seriously damaged by the present
drouth. The corn that bea been tameled and is about to flre wJll make

very little, if 8Icy, grain, this season. If this is cut for fodder the quality

will be very poor and It w1ll hardly be worth feeding; but it may be put
Into a silo with very good results. Such silage w1ll not have the feeding

quality as the stlage \Dade from corn that is fully. matured, but the stock

will eat it and do well on It. In comparing silage made from such corn

with fodder made from the same corn, we have a fairlY good feed in the

silage as against a very poor feed in the fodder. This silage fed with hay
or straw makes a good wintering ration for cattle.

"When siloing the short, immature corn it' I� best to let it stand until

nearly dry before putting 1t mto the sUo; that is, the leaves should be

Ilearly dry but the stalk IIIhould be HIled with sap. If the corn is put
Into the &Jlo while In a very green and sappy condition the silage will

get very sour before it is fed out. Silage will not make as good feed

or be as ,palatable to the stock if it Is allowed to become too sour.

"If the present corn crop i� not sufficient for fllllng the sllo, one can

plant kafir, milo or ninety·day corn and, provided that we get any rain

at all, these crop� will mature for IIllage' before frost. Corn or kaflr can

be' llsted in 11elds _that have been In oats or wheat, and If sufficient rain

falls to germinate the seeds, silo crops can almost be Insured."

,Prof. ,... L. Haecker, Nebraska Experiment Station, says:

"From such Informa.tlon as I have, such drouth impaired cora i. a

little .htgher in protein but lower in carboh)'dr8.tes than the mature plant.
The plant in the young stage, or immature stage, has more protein but

tess carbohydrates, The starche's and sugars are, stored up durtng the lat

ter part of the growth. With this In 'flew, it Is fair to assume that the

feeding value of such 'forage will be' perhap� lower in carbohydrates but

higher In proteins, and therefore, nearer a balanced ration than they would

be otherwise. Taken all in all, it wOuld be fair to asaume that this forage
while being less In tonnage, would be almoet .. nluable, ton for tOD, or

pound for pound,' as mature eropa."

THE CHINC'H BUG
Begin Now Delltructioll Of Next Y.ar'. B� Crop-Clean Up The Farm

ously fire must destroy the bugs in
one or both of two ways; Jfirst by
burning them and, second, by destroy
ing their cover and leaving them ex

posed to the rigors of winter. The
first method requires either that suf
ficient heat shall be generated to ef
fect their destruction, or that they
shall be actually partly or completely
consumed by the fire. The first re

quires an unusually hot prairie fire,
such as might result from the con

sumption of a very heavy cover. The
second requires very close burning� ,

consumption of the stems to.within
about half an inch of the crown. Lit--

,

tie harm seems to be done to the bugs
by ordinary prairie fires, which do not
bum closer than one inch from the
crown,
"The prime requisite, then, in fir

ing the Infested clumps o� grass is to
so handle the fire as to make it burn
dose to the crown from which the
stubble grows. The type of, firing
which gives this desirable result ap
pears to vary with weather condi
tions and must be selected by the in
dividual farmer at the time of treat
ment."
Tests made by the station show that

close burning destroys practically 100
per cent of the bugs.
The circular goes on to say: "There

may well be a question in the minds
of some as to whether close burning
will not injure pasture lands and
meadows. Mo�t farmers with whom
we have worked believe that it will not

seriously harm the grass or decrease
the yield, especially when done only
once in several years.
"Negled to destroy these bugs, and

with winter, spring and summer fav
orable to them, wheat, com, cane and
kaftr will suffer severely and will, in
many cases, be completely destroyed,"
"Another matter that calls for con

sideration is the widespread anderron
ous belief that if the chinch bugs be
come dangerous next year, they can,
regadless of weather conditions, b8
controlled by the introduction of a

fungous disease among them. OUI'
investigations show that this fungus
(Sporotricum globuliferum) though
present among the bugs, will not al
ways control them. In June of 19U9
fields in Harvey and Sumner coun

ties were examined and wherever
chinch bugs were found there also tne
fungus was present During July tns
station had an agent in the field in
Sumner county collecting chinch bugs
that had died of this fungous diseaso,
When, on October I, we resumed our

study of the chinch in the field in
this county, we found scattered over

the fields of corn and kafir corn bugs
dead and whitened with this 'chinch
bug fungus.' In many places, even as

late as November 15, in their winter
quarters in the same county, hugs In
small numbers were dying of this dis
ease. Here, then,' is a case in which
the bugs were more abundant and did
more damage than in any other sec

tion of the sta.te in spite of the fact

formity of breed character Illore tbaa
any other factor. So potent has thiJinfluence become that now any fal'Iller
or stockman can get 'nearly as g
un Idea of breed character at his o�
county tatr as he would by Inspect!1iIthe entries at the larger shows "
this' r,espect the live stock is very llIe
ful and effectual in fixing and advan�
Ing the Ideals toward wbich all U'I
stock breeders are working.
The incentive given' the exhibitor

and spectator to try t9 excel In the
,future Is one of the great values fA
,th� show ring. Everyone's stack lOOb
good at home. ,.. comparison of 011
own animals with othera will give QI
a much more accurate estimate tC
their real excellence. Should we '1111
one blue ribbon this year we will he
content with no l�ss than a champion,
ship next year. If our beast Is Dot
80 high we note his defects and re
solve to correct them in subsequent
entries. Maybe the interested specta,
tor at the edge, of the ring will pro
pose to bring out some of those goo«
specimens he ha,s, atbome. The feed,
er at the rlngsi8� has Visions of ma�
ket toppers such as those cows 0
sows in the ring could produce. Evel
the small boy, at tile fair with btl
father tor the first time, will dream
the time when his bull or'hls boar '11m
be a wilmer. The herdsman think
not now of the unceasing care and th
painstaking work that have been
lot. He only rejoices that his charg
are placed among the best.
In answer to the argument !bl

feeding for show Is conducive to In
fertility, I Can 811.y from some obsen
tion and considerable inquiry that
is the case onlv in rare Instanc
We occasionally note that some alio
cow or sow breeds only once or twl
or not at all. No account is given
the working cows and sows that ar

In every herd, who breed only once 0

twice and then must be butchered
I believe I am safe in 'saying Ibl
the' percentage of infertility ia D

greater among show stuff than It I

among those receiving common car

'I'he present tendency of "dlsccun
lng excessive fitting will also reduc

this evil considerably,
It Is not my purpose to give

exhaustive study of the value of th

show ring. I only, hope to show

the farmer and breeder that the fi[Un
and showing of ali classes of P
bred live stock do a great and lal

ing good. The show ring benefits th

herd, it beneflts the breeder aod
benefits the people at large.

that the disease waS present, amo

them continually throu�hout the
son. If weather conditions had
favorable to the disease, it woul
doubtless have controlled the pest, bI1

as matters went it did not do 50 an

no amount of official introduction 0

the fungus in this instance could ha

brought relief from the ravages
these insects. During October aD

November we made repeated a�re��1
to introduce the disease al'tlficla,
among the bugs massed toget�er!
clumps of bunch grass by pla�lDg
their midst bU8:s whitened �vlthve
spores of the fungus But m. e
instance we secured only negative
sults,"

Chickens Clear Fields of Gras"

hoppera. Exper
Prof. Headlee, of Kansas . Ie

ment Station, has received thl5J{a
ter. from P. A. Wright, ,Nelwma 5 2
"We have a neighbor who bfi

n
chtckens. He put a wagon boX c�1
sled .anq' hauled the half gro�UJI) o�
ens to the fleld and let t e

ccoun
They stay close to the sled o� �v day
of water and shade. In a e

the
you would be surprised to sete of tb
suIts. They will jump Ou

nd 11'1
wagon box in the morning a

grouP.
be spread over one acre of

buSlne
in a minute, and the waY

hen tbe
will pick up Is a caution. 1 r wate
all come in IIllt nine o'clock °eadY f
H it is cool, they will be rverY h
another hunt by ten. but if I Mile
they wIII layoff till five.

be g
if all would do this, it wo�ldWIBh y
bye grasshopper. I jus a slg
could see them perform. It� ago
I got rid Qf mine two ,ye:oubled
buying 100 turkeys and
money."
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The tWO pictures with this article

11 the whole story much more forc·

than any words. The corn shown

!� in adjoining f1.elds and planted on

same day and each f1.eld was in

: hllnds of farmers eonstdered

ually good. The planting was done

e same daY, all conditions of growth
nsldered equal.
On about August 1, the f1.eld .ehow

g least growth showed no moisture

II depth � three feet, while the

ld showing larger growth had

lentv of moisture under the surf�ce
nd Ivas fairly well eared. Th� small·

r corll is practlcally a failure and

e fodder pla.ced in a silo will give
s Duly value.

'

The difference Is the result of tm

e The good f1.eld was so cultivated
at the moisture was retained and

Id not evaporate during the six

eeks of dry weather.. The secret of
elsture conservatton lies In the eul

IvaUon of the surfl. se to the extent
lmost of a dust muloh.
Further idaas regarding the advant

ges of good tillage are given by W. C.
almer, of North Dakota experiment
tatlon, who says the more nearly
onstant the moisture content of a

011 can be Itept the more available
lant food it will have.

The moisture Is all the time exert
solvent action, bringing plant

food Into a form that the plant can

use. It, however, does s9methfDg else
fully as Important and that Is to make
It possible for germs to live. Th�se
germs work on the Insoluble plant
food a� make it ,available. The Irn
portance of this work is 'Usually un

derestlmated. When the soil beeomea
dry the solvent action of t�e water
ceases and the germs become tnae
tive: many of them die. "Thus the
two principal agencies that make
plant food available are cut oU at
once. 1'he effect that drying has on

bacteria. Is well illustrated In drying
fruit or hay to make It keep. The
kUling of the ge�ms Is a good deal
like allowing the live' stock to die
from thirst or ,hunger. It wlll take
some time to restock the farm again,
and likewise it wfll take some time
for the germs to increase so as to do
the work needed, to produce a big
crop. A big crop can not be produced
without them.
The greatest damage Is usuall,v

done after harvest. The soil is com

pact, the crop is removed and the
rain scant. The land should be dlsked
as soon as cut, In fact follow the
binder with the disc, Which loosens

,

the surface soil and kllls weeds that
take large amounts of moisture. This
wffi save oa good deal of moisture.
Organic matter is also necessary for

,the germs to do well. It furnishes

UMMER
I am one of the unfortunates, being

he owner of a half section In the
estern part of Thomas County, near
rewster. Crops have' burned up com

letely this year and they were nearly
failure in 1910. I have always

anted the tenent to Bummer fallow
ut It is very dlftlClUlt to get anyone
do it. However, I now have a man

IIUng to do It and willing to learn
nd I Rill seeking the best Instruction
can find for our mutual benefit. Was
'ery much interested in KANSAS
ABllER reports of the meeting in your
Ity on the 7th and 8th inst., and I
nclose money order for $1.00 for
mhershlp In the Kansas Dry Farm·

ng Association.
We had 166 acres on which wheat

collapsed about: July 5, and an
other 100 acres which was in Milo
which lasted a few days longer but is
now a (,ailure. The 100 acres has been
cultivatlld so that we still have a Ilt
tle moisture and we want to summer

:anow along the best known lines,
�e 260 acres now under the plow.
nursday my tenent and I tried to
perSuade several farmers out there to
SUlllmer fallow this summer as theyhave very little other work to, do and
will be able to give the system a thor.

°Lugh trying out.-W. L. Harrison,
eavenworth, Kan.

F
I a�n mailing you pampblet on Dry

uarmlng. In an extremely dry yeal'

a
ke thts all methods fall. Our wheat
n sUmmer fallow turned out to be

��Y a little better than wheat after

lue�at. Early in the season, however,
of t� was a marked difference in favor

the
e Wheat on summer fallow but

earl GXjl'emely hot dry weather of

cau
Y ,une blasted the heads and

Wh:ed the grain to shrink and the

A
at dried up instead of maturing.

Of Comparison of different methods

IngS�\�mer fallow favored June plow
to de I;? sufficient surface cultivation

IlIUlch lOy weeds and maintain a soil

Wben' The plan was to cultivate

alter n�CesBary to destroy weeds and

Helen e,lch heavy rain which is sut

SolI t, to pack and puddle the surface

rac� icalllB�ng a crust when the sur

"'1
S (ned out

! Ie .
•

fore tl CultIVation should be given be·,

Qdvisale crust forms. It 1s usually not
It Is �)Ie to surface till the land when

8()11 in�ry dry since 1t pulverizes the

Which � dust and leaves a surface

&114 IV
oes not receive water well

'he�vy �I�h is inclined to puddle with
a DB and bake very quickly af-

them food and enables the $011 to hold
Deel) plowing is one of the most

more moisture.
effective ways of keeping a good mols-

,

tore content in the soil. It also 'gives
the germs more space to work in, as

they live rr!ncipally in the sotl turned
with the plow.
The 2'el'ms are a sort of live stock

and the rnr re Jj-'e stock kept on a

farm the more germs there will be
in the soil due t.o rotating; crops and
applying manure.
Don't neglect the soil germs even

if they are small. There are 80 many
of them, and they are working for
you just as much as your horse 01'
VOlll' �ow_

F ALL O\V I N"G
.

. . ,

VaJua£l. Suggestions
Grower By Prof. A.

ter drying. We use dlfrerent imple
ruents In cu_ltivatlng, the disc, com

mon harrow and Acme harrow, or the
common stra1ght·tootbed. harrow may
be used when there Is not many weeds
but prefer to ride the harrow so as to
make the cultibation deep. The allele
lng effect of light harrowing is un.'
desirable since It leaves the soil finely
pulverized at the surface and in con

dltion to sbed heavy rains. For later
cultivation toward seeding time we

often use the Acme harrow 01' the

straight toothed harrow may be used,
The disc harrow at this time is apt
to loosen the soU too deep: The ideal
seed-bed should be mellow and loose
to the depth of 2 or 3 inches or about
as deep as the wbeat 1s planted. Be
low this depth the soil sbould be well
pulverized, f1.rmed and settled, the tur
row slice making R_ good connection
with the sub-soil.
If plowing for summer fallow it is

advtsable to plow rather deep if the
soil is in favorable condition. We
plan to plow 6 or 8 Inches deep. Our
plows have disc harrow attachments
which disc the ground Immediately be
hind the plow. This saves the extra
discing or harrowing which otherwise
should be given within a few hours
arfer plowing. We do not usually use

the subsurface packer after plowing
for summer fallow but depend on the
rains and later cultivation to pulver
ize and pack the seed-ebd. In a very
dry season, or on loose, light soil
wbich does not pack easily, or often
wben the soil Is plowed too dry and
cloddy, it may often be advisable to
use the subsurface packer Immediate
ly after plowing. Continue the culti
vation, disc or Acme at intervals, as
directed above.
The ground which is to be summer

fallowed may be disked occasionally
during the spring, or, in the judgment
of the writer, a preferable plan is to
grow some crop for green maBure and
plow it under early in June. We are

testing this plan at this Station ,and
bope to have some results for publi·
cation next season. Crops,which we

are testing for green manure are sand.
vetch, sweet clover and f1.eld peas.
The f1.rst two should be sown early in

To TAe WAeat
M. Ten'Eyck

the faU aed may furnish some early
spring pasture. Field peas should be ,

seeded early in the spring. It is prac
ticable also to sow rye or early spring
grains as green manuring crops, but
there Is a strong objection to the use

of rye for this purpose when the plan
is to follow with wheat.
Early plowing for wheat approaches

a summer fallow and unless the soil
remains too dry, farmers should be
able to plow much earlier than usual
this year. After plowing, whether the
plowing be In June, July or August
sufficient cultivation should be given
to put the soil in good seed-bed con

'dltlon, In use ttre ground becomes
too dry before plowing it will be ad
vlsable to disc such land thus putting
the surface In better condition to re

ceive water and conserving, perhaps
some little moisture whrch may yet
be in the sub-soil, at least the disking
will have the effect of putting the
soil In better eondltlon for plowing.
Or, In ease plowing cannot be done,
further disklBg and harrowing may
put the land In good seed-bed condl
tlon.
In the judgment of the writer it is

not always advisable to plow western
land every year In preparing the
seed-bed for wheat. In dry seasons
the preparation of the seed-bed by
disking may give better results than
plowing. The writer desires to warn

our western farmers against very
deep plowing too frequently, espeel
ally in those sections of the state
where the sotl Is ligbt and inclined to
drift badly with the heavy wind.
The wheat farming problem in west

ern K{lnsas is a d)fficult one and can
not be successfullY solved by follow
ing any set rule or method every year.
The farmer should understand the
principle of seed-bed preparation and
soil moisture conservation and then
practice the methods which In his
judgment will most economically se

cure-the beat results.-A. M. TenEyck.
LISTING WHEAT GBOUND.

I bave been reading Mr. Ten Eyck'8
article on wheat culture In your June
issue, In which he spoke of a new

method being used in Kansas for pre
paring R �eed·bed by listing the grouD4

I\nd then working down by dlsklng asd
harrowing, ,

Now I want to ask if that method
will do in this section, to use on oats
ground that was corn ground last year
but on account of drouth wl11 not do
tc cut. If so, when would you ad
vise listing? When to follow with
the disking? Will the same be true
of wheat land this year. My method
was to plow the oats ground as soon
as rain fell and then disk and harrow
and plow wheat land in same way as
soon as wheat is moved from field,
}: lowing to a depth of five Inches.-F,
C. JONES, w'ashington, Kan.
The testing of the listing method for

preparing the seed-bed for wheat at
the Experiment at Manhattan has not
shown that this new method was equal
to early plowing. I am mafling you
circular No.2, being the report of
several methods ,of preparing the
seed-bed for wheat including listing.
This report refers to two years' work,
the crops of 1908-1909. You will ob
serve that the August plowing gave 1\

yield of over 10 bushels, more' per
acre than the early listing. The plow
Ing and llstlng compare as follows:
Early plowing,. average yield for two
years 37.43 bushels per acre; early
listing, average yield for two years
27.5 bushels per acre. The early Ilst
Ing, however, was 'superior to early
dlscing and to late plowing.
As a rule I would prefer to plow the

oats ground which you describe rather
than to list It in preparing the seed
bed for wheat. There is some advant
age in turning the vegetable matter
under' so as to furnish some green
manure. There may be much in list
ing in preparing land for wbeat when
the farmer has more than he can plow
at the propel' time, since the listing
may be done faster than plowing.
Also, I believe the method may have,
more advantage in our Western, drier
climate where the soil dries out quick
ly and often becomes too dry to plow
well before the farmer has f1.nished
plowing. Also, the lister furrows
catch the rain and store It in the sub
soil which is likewise an Important
factor in the drier.· areas of the State.
We have found that the dlsc lister

cultivator Is superior to the disc hal"
row for refl.lling the furrows. One
cultivation with the disc lister cultl·
vator and one or two harrowlngs with
the straight tooth harrow wil1 usuaUy
put a listed seed·bed In, fairly good
CQu,<utlon for sowlDg.,

5
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Latest Improvement
·00 Grain: D·rills

. This new Van I Brunt ,Forward
Seed Delivery plants every seed at
equal depth and covet'S every seed so it
rs sure to grow if it has a germ of life.
The seed discharge is within the cir-

cumference of the discs so

____............. it plants seed in the bot-
tom of the furrow be
fore dirt falls back
from discs. It
beats the dirt.

.

VAN
BRUNT

SINGLE DISC DRILLS
cover the seed with soil instead of simply mixing the seed with dirt. This
m�ns that the stalks will &,row uniformly and that all the grain ripens at the
same time, increasin&, the quality of crops. Stalkswill be stronger and bet
ter rooted to withstand heavy winds and beating rains.

The Van Brunt Is the lightest draft disc drill ever built. No Van Brunt
has ever sagged in the middle. The dust-proof disc bearings run In oil bath
and need oiling only once a season. Gumbo, mud or trash wlll not clog a
Van Brunt Drill.
... For whe ..t io f..l1-oats io sfrlo&,. The Vao Bruot will make .. bl&' savioilio aeed aDdthe Improved seed delivery wil plant every seed 80 It wlll &,row-oo &'rouod will .taodidle becauae the seed was killed by frost. SUD or eateo by birds. The feedl are iostaotly .

adlultable for wheat. oat•• flax. alfalfadrra88 seed, corn, beana etc
WRITE FOR. OUR. FREEBOOKLET-You caooot afford Dot t;' iovestlpte the VaaBruot aDd the Dew pateot aeed delivery. Fiod out how the Vao Bruot will
lave leed and locrease ylelde. 'Vrite today for our Interestiol' free booklet.

VAN BRUNT MFG. CO. :1.340 VAN BRUNT ST.. HORICON.WI8.

iLiftle Engine-Heap Big Help
on SeorcblDg Hoi' Summer Days'

Right now. when Old Sol is workirrg overtime and farmers are

kept on the jump taking care of the crops, pumping water for a
bunch of thirsty stock becomes a frightful task. That's when the little
Farm Pump Engine comes to the front and proves itself a life-SDVet·.

Pumps toO to I.GOO GaOons 01 'Vater Per HourI
Worth many times Its cost for hot weather pumplnll alone. Works rlll:'ht

throu&'h the year. io heat or cold, Indoors or out, Never waits for wind. Costs
almost DothiDlI:' to run It.

"Fits Ally Pump _4 MBkee It Bump'"
Ips a complete and perfect PowerPumping'Plant. Needs no

belts. arms, jacks. anchor PO.st8 or special platform. 10 15 min
utes after you take It from the crate you can have It attached aDd
pumping to beat the band. Air-cooled. self-oiling.

.

Starts ia
stantly. Gives fire protectloo. Waters l(lwos and gardeos.

RUDS Sel1JlU'lllor. CbUl'llo Wllllher. Etc.
Helps the mao. tbe wife. the boys and -the hired man do aU

kinds of cbores. Anybody can run it•. Ever), eo(Zine gua,.anteed.
Gel a Farm Pump Engine NOW:":'You Need III .'"" ••u.......
Write for Free Engine BoolI: anti. name of nAnrept �en lerwho !In. thl. ma"eloo. eniline on othe,!:._eJ:hiIJitlon. Don't deluv, for the rushoforders threnwns to CU8USt theaapply. Write today. (802) .ppl f_

l'uIler a .Johnson Mig. Co. (&1.1840) 7 Knight Street, Madison. Wls.

On a Gasoline Engine According To Size
rangin8 frOID our larnou.l 304 H. P. PumpingEngine <$39.(50) up to 28 H.P.

tbl�':ft:�Oq��I�;a�::��t:��C:-lbe:.v:.�,:�e:io��bl�e�l�n�S:;r-I��o�,::��B�I�[a".��.· No sucu olfer 118 I make on

l0r-erate the largest factories of their kind In the worl�; manufacture engines In tremendous quanttttea and

!"IUo"fe�I��I�':e�e�G"lt\.bu�t;le�Ti'LI f6:.:l�::I�e:n�;g:ftf:e�...!:��a���1��:'n°i.o fa" i:\�8 ��Y�'�'f,��f1.r:��ti!�
that will esactlymeet your requirements. ADrODe co.n afford an engtne at the prices I am charg1n�. 1 self for
lOla tban dealers and �obbers can buy for, and glV.8 you besides, tbe beat engine possible to �lIlld with a Soyea.

K!!arantee. and 80 day free trial.

w:r.ln�: ::�ln��I�b���':�\I�:���dl,:}dt:.;t�"�i'"uOwlI.y 5 n. P.I You

Get Galloway's Biggest and Best
Free Gasoline Engine Book

:J!{ ��::r::!ngn�?:ed�r;;�b�%r "�r?t�!��.w��i';JnJ�n�� f��
..!111111....1 colors and containing hundreds ot letters from mell 0.11 over the

j�����:tt�::�:.IO��n�:e:a�;�o��'I:ita��rgA�i�4:t� ����
0:0: ;�:�l�;�::�O:o��� ��o�G�e8c:.lri: Mn���:��nlt ;lii�:;��:

WJI. GALLOWAY, Pre.ldoDt
THE WM. GALLOWAY CO.. 3811 aallowall Sh., Waterloo. Iowa

No�ice that the land which was well
lDanured has not Qnly withsto9d tho
dry weather but has remained in good
tilth and required very much less
moisture :with which t& growea crop..

Thoere may be some good In a dry
spell atter all. It affords an. excellent
opportunity to get rid of weeds and
when these are once thoroughly eradi
cated it w1ll require Iess work to keep
them down,

Cow peas are among the best ot
farm crops for Kansas. They' produce
a good quality of grain, a highly nutri
tious hay and they enrich the Boil.
They were once very popular in some

sections where they are seldom seen

now. Inquiry as to why this is so

brings' the answer that "It is too much
Work to harvest them.."

Alfalfa South of the House.
Kansas farmers have learned one

tact that is well worth knowing. In
addition to the planting of wlndbreaks
for the protection of the orchards and
buildings they have learned to plant
alfalfa on considerable areas south of
the house.
Corn shuts off the breeze. wheat or

oats leave a' stubble which greatly
increases the temperature after har
vest, but alfalfa will easily cool the at
mosphere about the house by 8 or 10

degrees if 11 -considerable acreage is
grown' to the south or southwest so

that the wind may lose its heat in
blowing over tt.
The writer lives on the south side

of the road and
.

the country south
and west of his house is largely in
alfalfa. He is not bothered with dust
and the air always seems cooler than
at the neighbor's across the way, who
gets a plentiful supply of dust, and

heat from' the road.

Alfalfa Seed Crop.
.

A subscriber asks' what to do with
his second crop of ·alfalfa. which was

sowed last fall and which now stands
about 15 inches high. He owns a good
alfalfa farm and the first crop made
excellent hay. He is not a resident
farmer but has a superintendent who
has always made his farm pay for
him. His idea is that the very dry
weather of the past few weeks are

conducive to an excellent seed crop.
and that it would pay to save this
second crop for seed.
Ordinarily this might be true but an

examtnatton of the alfalfa plants in
this field shows short seed nods with
mUe prospect for a good seed crop.
With the crop standing 15 inches

high, as it does at this writin.g, and
with very few and short blossoms, the
chances are that the crop will be
worth much more as hay than as seed.
The weather conditions are such as

favor the production of a high quality
at hay and one that has a much better
Il!eding value than i� found in ordi
nary years.
From the sample submitted from

this field it would seem more profit
able to cut the crop as hay than to

try to make a seed crop of it.

Cultivation of Wheat.

It often pays well to harrow wheat
in the spring when the surface is dry
and crusted or cracked. Use a spike
toothed harrow with the teeth slant
ing backwards and do your first har
rowing as soon as the frost is out of
the ground. . This loosens up tile sur

face, reduces evaporation, fills the
cracks and keeps the air from drying
out the roots. Usually it causes bet
ter stooling. The harrow produces an

earth mulch which reduces evapora
tion from the surface, warms up the
soil around the roots and induces
more rapid growth. Do not harrow
when the ground is mellow, as that
will l'esult in pulling out many plants.
To or three spring harrowings of WlD

tel' wheat, a week apart, are usually
sufficient for profitable results. If
conditions of soil and moisture are

both favorable, spring harrowing will
not increase the yield.
If the soil in spring is very mellow,

88 Soon:· ae the frost is out of
ground the sub-surface packer sh
b.e used, otherwise the plants will bout of the ground, or the Soil blOWbadly' that t�e roots are. exposed
the plants .d!e� ·tTse..the packer unthese eonditions Just as soon as
ground.i.s dry enough to Work.
necessary, weight tlie packer 'o·iit will compact the soil suffi.ci�htliI know of wheat fields that

•

saved last spring by scattering tb'
all over the field coarse manure
old straw and immediately runn'
over it with a sub-surface pac�This prevented blowing. If thism·
od i� followed while ethe wind
blowmg the packet must 'be used '1/
the straw is being spread. This
crush enough of the straw into
ground to anchor it and the bulk
maining abov.e the. surface prey
the wheat from blowing. If thete
no sub-surface- packer at hand a
harrow Will answer the purpose·
setting the discs at a very slight
ngla

'

and weighting the machine.

About Potatoes,
In speaking of the prospective poto crop of this year Prof. J. C. C

ningham of the Horticultural depa
ment of the Agricultural Coli
stated that "the situation as to po
toes was the same last year in
north, .in Minnesota and North
�ota, as it is now in Kansas. Wi
httle or no rain the yield was :

to 60 bushels an acre. Those pota!'
which we used for seed, were·
best we ever had, plump, hard '.
crisp.

'

':The best plots this year are th
which have been sprayed with B
deaux and arsenate' of lead. Tb
sprays have kept away insects

.

fungous diseases. The Bordeaux s

to stimulate the leaves.
"Another thing that should tea

a big lesson to potato growers.
Kansas: The man that fall plof
after the potatoes were out, is t
man who.will 'get the best crop t

year. After the potatoes were d
early in July, cow peas and turlli
were sowed, and plowed under abo
October 1 to 15. This was d
plowed, being 8 to 12 inches deep.
graund was disked and lial'l'ow
in the spring and the potatoes plan
ed.. These potatoes were cultivat
at least once a week until the grou
got too dry for. further slIccessf
working. Land treated in this \

will yield 75 bushels of potatoes
the acre this fall.

�'The dry weather has brought di
aster to several garden crops, parti
ularly peas and beans. OrdinarilY
man is -Nstified in expecting to

.

these legumes under almost au)' I'.
eumstances, but few gardeners
record a fair yield' this year. Pea
for 'instance, are so scarce that
Kansas City. they are held at
a bushel. As in the case of potato
peas and beans have developed ve

beautiful vines and very little el.

Many gardeners .have abondoned tbe

crops entirely where water is scarce

Kansas Fruit Prospects.
Secretary Waiter WeJlh(lllSe of I

State Horticultural Society repa.
the fruit prospects of the stale,
his June report, as follows III cam�r
ison with those of the two jJl'ece
years:

1911 1910 19

A I 33 57
pp es ••••.•••.••

27 31
Ppearsh 10 50eac es .••••.•...

�1Plums .3l; u
- • • • • • • • • •..• nlCh

. 63 v.
errres ..•.••••.• "GOG 69rapes ........•••

40Strawberries •••••• 37 �aRaspberries ••••••• 4C -1Blac\l:bel'J;ies .....• 54. D

tile a

By congressional. distl'lcts fol' t
pIe prospects are 25 per C;llt for t
first, 44 for the second, �. fol' t
third, 34 for the fotll'tl�, ,i>� the 5e
fifth, 35 for the sixth, 4" fOl cigh
enth and 23 pel' cent for

t Je ..

district.
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W TO BUD.D\t'BD,u.I'D!DO,,;, ,
awlne ;Suocumb to; 8unatroke•.

"V1\11 \ll\IDtl. Swine should be fed plen.t'y'of green
" food, in order to kqep their digestive

BOOK tracts i. the ,best condition. ,They
FREB shoul4 be suppJied with plenty ot pure

cold, water and 'an abundance of shade
and' 61 sanitary wallOwing place.
'Fat hogs are extremely susceptible

to sunstroke a� they cannot perspire
freely and have their body tempera
.ture reduced by the evaporation of
the perspiration as can the horse. An
excellent plan Is 'to frequently swab
the hogs' bodies with water to keep
them cool. A hog l>rostrated by the
heat should be conveyed to a shady
place where cool water should be
poured on the head and neck but not
over the rest of the body.

ft�29��M!�JI,�'!.�1
Hlp Drldl Slpl"lor-DI11Ct
Sa.. S25 10 $SO direct al my factory
prlce-frelsrht prepaid. Get the onl,.
Separator that runs In "Bath 01 OUt II
Uke a $5.000 automobile. Thll

a1on��w;:;;!' :����� Oats for the Summer Silo.
Take I have been Interested in the ar-

00 Days' tic1es in your paper regarding the
F_Tlat-Fnlght PrIpIId growing of hay. Timothy hay is the
'lVbypaySSSloSll010dealersoraCCDIII poorest and the dearest feed a farmer

"':tl';"G��::!��= can raise. I would advise farmers to

=[."�--S:::�'7!rc;:,n�-J&"a build silos and then raise oats and
WM_ CALLOWAY CO. peas, oats alone, or millet, for hay and

�.II....8SSiiitl,'I�loiii"iii·'1I8ii&a.i·."iii·itairlii"'ii"_' ,,JUl, ,the, ,SP9, .ror .summer feed and for
'fall feeding unttl corn is ready. You
all know the summer of 1910 was

very dry and the pastures dried up.
On the fifteenth of July I cut eight
acres of oats and blew them Into my
silo and fed my cows nothing else
from July 15 until we filled the silo
with corn. During that time we sold
$540 worth of milk, and my cows
looked and milked as well as when on

grass. Farmers must get out of the
old ruts and quit growing hay that
only produces from one to two tons
per acre, while peas and oats, or oats
alone, or millet, will produce a better
feed and not take so much fertility
from the soil.
Let farmers wake up to the new and

better methods of farming our high
priced lands, and build silos. Raise
solllng crops and corn for silage, feed
it to stock and return the fertility to
the soil.-B. G. PATTERSON, Grant. Co.,
Ind.

U et practIcal hlnte fOr IItOrIDI' and hando gilr corn and 8maUgraln. Our tree book
"��; pill"., lumber bill. and ItemIzed COlI'

b�lIdl"g "rILe and graaarlea-aJao full IIllol'"

.uoo about

MARSFlLLES PORTABLE ELEVATORS
AND WAGON DUm

Superior in 'strength,
quabty and wear. Made

ofheavy dust and oil proot;
or of light, cool ma ter iala,
Garments suitable for all ce
cupations. Your full money's
worth in every garment.
Write for free Fitz book.

,

BURNHAM.MUNGER.ROOT
DftY GOOD. Co.

,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

orse Ownersl Use'
GOItBAVL�'S "";

Caustic�'
Balsam
• Bar.. 1Ipootr, ... l'NIthee..

he.a£eRt, .HeatBLI"TEK ever nsed. Tall:eII
place of nil Hnamenta formild or aevere action.
m�\'pe nu BuncheR or.: lllemlBhes from Horeell

�:ilttlo. ISUI'EKSEDES ALr. VAUTEBY
. IIDIG. Impo8stb�'o prod'Ucucar orblemfBA

lerJ buttle Bold Is warrant,ed to give 8atlsfactlon
ee .1,50 per hottle, Sold by drnggl.ta. or sent
!!pre", charges JlRld. with full directions for
.ie, R.nd for deRcrlpt.lve clrcnlan.E !,AWlmNCE.WILLIAMS CO•• Cleveland. O.

no
57
31
50
51
21
60
40
30
51

, the a

�t for t
I for t

4 for t

r the se

he eigh
l'r})

,

hnd TODAY FOB FREE l'AMPHLET.

Ii: �n finely ground phosphate rock,
Jnnd best or all phosphate fer·

.
• Embry & Co-., Columbia, Tenn •

•

Saving Moisture.
In the matter of saving moisture In

the Soil a good many of us are a good
deal like the rabbit in the fable. In
the winter time he was alwllYs speak
ing of building a house next summer.
When summer came and he was reo

minded of It, he answered: "Every
bush is a house now." When a good
shower comes 'we ought to get the
moisture into the sol1 and keep It
there. We have no assurance that
we will have more rain right away,
that there will be, enough to ripen
the crop, to put the soil In good con

dition for plowing; to leave the sol1
with a good moisture content for next:
spring. More can be done in' the
thlrtY'slx hours following a rain than
at any other time.
If the soil is too dry, then save what

Uttle moisture is left. Remember that
moisture can not pass up through
loose soil.-W. C. PALMER, North Da
kota.

Hot Weather Horse Care.

During periods of excessive heat
work horses are liable to suffer from
sunstroke. Sick or: soft horses 01'
those amlcted with indigestion are

most liable to succumb. Every pre
caution should be taken by the owner

to fit the animals to withstand labor
in hot weather. Young horses, espe
cially, should be worked lightly dur
ing extreme heat and care should be
observed to prevent indigestion de
veloping,
Such preventive precautions as

feeding hay only at night and morn

!ng, gIving pure, clean drinking water
before meals and in small quantities
throughout the day, removing the har
ness at noon and allowing sufficient
time for rest and mastication of the
food should be practiced. The horses
should be groomed at: least once a. day
and their stable should be frequently
cleaned and thoroughly ventilated and
screened. Little corn should be fed
6S it is too heating, but sound old
oats can be plentifully supplied. Shad
ing the horse's head While at work is
advisable, but absolutely avoid using
heavy, wet sponges for this purpose.

Kerosene Emulsion.
One af the oldest and most service

able of Insecticides Is kerosene ernul
slon. An emulslon, in this case, Is a

mixture of those proverbially unmix
able substances, oil and water. To
accomplish this a third substance,
called an emulstfler, is needed. For or-

FARMER 7

4in�17. work as-an in�ectlclde soap Is,
used IlS an emulsUler. In some cases,

'

,where a large quantity of the mixture
Is needed, other emulsiflers are used.
'Commonly the emulsion is made In

the form of a stock solution which
is afterward diluted to the strength
'required for the application.

The formula: for the stock solution
Is as follows:
Kerosene ..•..•••...... 2 gallons
Soap ., .......•.•••.... � pound
Water ....••..•.•.. ,

.•.. 2 gallons
Thoroughly dissolve the soap In twa

gallons or boiling water. Remove the
water from the stove and whUe It Is
still hot add the kerosene. To make
the emulsion it is necessary to sUr
this mixture very thoroughly. ,

When the stock solution is 'made,
it is ready to- be diluted and applied.
Pure kerosene Is very dangerous to
plant life, and emulsions are danger
ous hi less degree. It Is necessary
that one should know something
about the susceptibility of the plant.
For growing plants it Is seldom sare
to use the emulsion stronger than one
part of kerosene to sixteen of water.
Many plants will not stand it quite so
strong. To make this strength from
the above solution, since the stock is
half kerosene, one sl!.ould add one gal.
Ion of the stock sofiitton to seven of
water. For winter work, when trees'
are dormant, the emulsion is used
much stronger.

The HandyAUTOMATlt
HOG WATERER.
PURE WITER II _ntl.lln fatteDlnl boP.

Buy an 8"1'or-read7t neYer-leak
'In, HANDY FOUNTAIN. Itwill not corrod.

or ruot. attacbeo ...lIy to tank. barrel or pipe and

'I. luperlor to .II'otbel'llln
Ito ...I.,e-tbemOlt 1m·

Back to the Farm.
"I am very much interested in the

letters of farm and city life. I was
raised on a farm, but what I thought
was shorter hours and large wages
attracted me to the city. Now I have
done better than the average. In fact
I am master mechanic in a $1 500 000
plant and receive a salary of $1;800
per year. It costs all I make for five of
us to live and I must work 12 to 13
hours regularly, and I have put in as
much as 42 hours without rest and
s0!P'etimes considerable night wo;k.

Now, who ever heard of a farmer
workmg 15 years for his board and
clothes, and working 12 or 13 hours
per day in the field and sometimes
that long of nights for three months
at a time?" is the way a writer in the
F'ruit; Grower puts the case.

, "Some-farmers talk 'about city folke
getting to see good shows, etc., but 'We
have not' seen a sil!ide theater' of' a'
C�l'CUS in 10 years.,We have not the
time or money .

"There are several things the farm.
er does not figure before he comes to
town. For instance, house rent or

taxes, which are 3 per cent of actual
valuation; ,water tax, light and coal
or gas and then old, stale vegetables.
It would stagger Samson to see how
large the bills are and how little 'you'
get for the money.
"As for sociability, it is all sham.

You go to some club or society and
size up what your neighbzors wear
and then go home to scheme how to
get something they did not have. ' In
�act, �he principal objeCt in city life
IS to hve beyond your means and out
splurge your acquaintances and make
them jealous. The poor, 'abused farm.
er comes to town about once a week
while I have had four days off, whe�
I went to the bills camping in 12
years. And yet I have fared better,
than the average .. in, getting along.in
this world.
"I, for one, want to get back to the

farm. Not the large farms of oldJ but
about 40, acres, with fruit, chickens
bees, horses, cattle, pigs, etc.,. and
make that 40 acre's work. I will not
have the" care and worry and long
hours and, above .all, I can get a' few

"

fresh vegetables, fruit, eggs, milk, etc:
� ,"What has the city man for the fu
ture? Bt tlie time he is 50 he is cast
to one side for a younger man and no
one cares how he may live after that.
It all looks fine af!! to what a city man

can make, but never a word as' to
what it costs him to live. Consider- the
number that fall by the way in all
kinds of temptations. You have more
real friends out in the country, for in
tOWJl your friends often last just as

long as your money and credit and not
one minute longer.
"The evil of the time is to desire

something you have not. That is, coun
try folks think the town family has so

much more enjoyment" advantages,
etc. They do not; and what they do
have they pay dearlr for. I, for one,
want to chuck it al and get back to
the simple life, and I can say the
same for one-fourth of the town peo
ple, and that one-fourth 'have their
eyes opened. But who wants a dis
carded city man?

\Ve can f\>rnleh ormake any parts for guns.
rifles. revolver&' bicycles and motorcycles,

, flend us 3'our work or write for price!!, l!;x.
pert repalrlns, our speCIalty.

, ,6r.t 6uI 'Crcl., Works�=tc��J:;

SA:VE -, MONEY
,BllY NOW

INDIANA SILOS!

GRAB'S WONDER LIGHTER

1�::::=ji"Q�EverybodY'8 b�lng It.

Ii The sates'. most effl-

substitute �:����008ec::3':���!
Iy mRtches., .

F'laahes Instantly, Igniting any gas or atco

hul, Good tor 0.000 lights. A household neees

slty. Simple. durable. Price prepaid only
10c. �rhlnk of It I Hurry order. Agents
wantrd.

,TICTOR 1\[. GRAB & CO..
LSO Ashland Block, ChlcaR'o. TIL

• - -= "e:
BeH·'" eeuee, Belf·'rhreader ud Knotter.

All Steel, full circle. Gua,ranteed 1 ton an
hour with, ONE OPERATOR. 1'Ao tons an
hour with two men. FREE trial. Write
TUTTLE HAY PRESS CO.. 621 S. AdIUIls
St•• Kansas 'Jlty, K&n.

Safeguard your home. The DODD 'SYSTEM of
protection Is the standard, Only.ystem endorsed
by 2000 Insurance companies. Lowers Insurance
tat&. Agento wanted, Fine. large Lightning Book
with vivid lightning scenes. free. Address

DODD' STRUTHERS,4236th Ave., De. Molnea.l3.
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LIVESTOCK
8 KANSAS

Many' farmers stick to wheat raising
mainly because clover follows it in the rotation.

But why not get the best possible out of both crops?
No crop returns better profit for the right fertillzez;

than wheat.
What is the right fertilizer? That depends on the soil and

on what fertt1izer you have used on it. The longer you have

used phosphate the sooner it will pay you to balance it with

POTASH
Insist on your wheat fertilizer containing 6 to 8 per cent. of

Potash.
'

Potash Pays on both wheat and clover.

If your dealer does not carry Potash, write us for prices.
naminll quantity needed, and ask for our free books,
to,.. Friiaotn"and "80_ ...... They wlll,show yoU

how to lave money and increase profits.

GERMAN KAtl WORKS. ID<l.
a.ltI_or..

'

Co.HaD.tal Bid,.
Chlcatlo. Mo.ad.ock Block

NDw OrID••• ' Whlt.D"CD.aral
Ba.kBld••

"o�!.��/@'�EB lief)B
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1849 SIXTY-Two YEARS 1911.
OLDEST 'LIGHTNING ROD HOUSE IN THE WORLD.

Makers of THE WORLD'S BEST LIGHTNING ROD

This R()�' has been longer in use, and has had a larger
sale, 'than any other Rod that was ever made.

It is made of the Choicest Materials only, which are

carefully selected and scientifically handled from the
Ore to the finished Product.

It is the most Costly Rod made and commands the

Highest Price.
It has -been the Standard for more than half a Century.
.Hundreds of thousands in use Sixty-two years and

. Never Failed.
Likeother superior articles it is imitated and counterfeited.
There are numerous cheap Imitations on the market, but

the GENUINE is fullyprotected by our TRADE MARK.

Look for this � on all' 'packages, and for C B F R
on th e � Coupling of every Rod Section.

RELIABLE AGENTS EVERYWHERE, FOR NAME' �ND
ADDRESS LOOK FOR "OUR FLAG" IN LOCAL PAPERS.

l-IGHTNING HAy PRESSES
, Tat..sfowovcr25:reuL M.... 1Il maay .ty....
H_P_ar,BaltP_ u4 Self.faad Att.ch
miDts. Simple u4 Dar.bl. with ar.at_t
.c:.p... They make • ProRtaWe tmaat.
w. CUI aut. you. 'Writs for c. prIca.

KANSAS CITY HA.y PRESS CO.
IS8 MiUS....t KANSAS CITY. 110.

,HARD BURNED FARM DRAIN T·ILE
Write for Free Booklet and Reduced Prices.

.

.

HUMBOLDT BRICK MFG. CO�, HUMBOLDT KANSAS

1'118a"eYou$1I0
On a lIIIan,;re Spread.,.
" You'll Let _.

Thlsl, just a llttle lUi-but a polilal ",Ill brlDK my".
Book-and Jrlve you my $50,00 SavlDJr Price and Speclal
ProposttfOD. You can save as much aoswerlnsr this little
advertise1UeDt asflltcovered apale. My Spreader positive·
lywnt do betterwork and last longer than nny Spreilder made
.....omatterwh.tth.prlce-sowhy F,..,,,,,,
&'f.Co �'::':'ar�or:.::.n Paid
atampad thalr O. K. DR
m, apr••der and mona,
..Vln, price. My Special
PropositionwiD Interestyou.
lustapostal.ddressed toGal·
loway 01 \Vaterloo. Iowa. will
brlDIl you everytblDIl polltpald.'
WIll Yoa Pa, a Penn, Por

TIle Po.tat and ..va ••0.00'
AddressWm. GalloW." Pre••

WM.GALLOWAY co.
n_Gallawall' a...,Waterloo,la.

-I>u ....eeI thousands 01 dol!an
aad thousands 01hOrses, The old
ftllable cure lor SpaviD, RiDIl·
1Ioue, SPUnt or any lamenesa.
11'.. A1e.t aUdrullllisto. PrIce
S1 per bottle, 6 for $S. "TreatIM OD e Hone"
Iree at druulsts or write to 111'. B••• KDDALL
�IIl'.lJly lIIUI,barsFallo, n,. u. B. ... 6

THE· STRAY UST
GEO. THROCKMORTON, CGunty Clerk,

CoUey Co., TakeD up, by Ano. Baueressrg,
CalifornIa, ,Kans.. ODe light red yearllng
helter. WhIte bush on end at tall, Appral.ed
\'!tlue, U6.00.

Stringy
I have a Jersey cow 6 or 7 years old

that gi�es stringy or ropey milk. Is it
garget and what is the remedy? The
milk is all bad.
Ans.-Yes, it is a result of garget

and the condition of her blood. Take
three ounces of potassium iodide and
add water to It sufficient to make
twelve ounces and give a tablespoonful
in a half a teacup of water twice a

da1..
.

/

Sore on Boar's Side.
I bought a Duroc Jersey boar from

a man in IlUnois and when he arrived
I noticed he had a sore on his side.
At first this appeared to be a wart

but later a hole app�ared. The sore

never healed and sometimes breaks
and runs. I have fed him well and
taken first class care of him but he
never' has any ambition and never

notices a sow.-J. C. S., Vinita, Okla.
Ans.-The boar is no doubt injured

in some way. From the symptoms
given would advise employing a quall
fied veterinarian to examine thorough
ly and treat accordingly.

Value of Pure·Bred Hog.
Judge E. E. Axline of Oak Grove,

Mo., is one of the most successful
swine breeders ever produced by that
state. In a recent article he says thav
the value of pure-bred hogs depends
largely on the care and attention gIV
en them. Care and attention pay well
when given to any kind of live stock,
and if we have pure-breds we natu

rally feel more interest in them and
will take better care of them than
if they were grades of inferior qual
ity.
Pure-breds breed evener, are more

uniform in color, have. more style and
finish. They feed quicker, mature and

develop earlier, with less fat than
most grades. This makes them more

profitable for the farmer and feeder
to grow and feed and, of course, they
are better sellers.
As a breeder for more than 20 years

I have :round that it pays to breea
pure-breds, and jaS a fumer and
feeder for over 30 years I know it
pays well to raise the best for feed·
ing purposes.
A carload of pure-breds of any

breed of a uniform style and color
will always command a premium on

the market. Pure-bred darns are gen
erally of a quiet and gentle dtsposs
tion and can be easily handled at far
rowing time, whiCh is a great help In

saving litters, especially when far
rowed in bad weather, in winter or

early spring, when it is essential that
the young pigs be looked after.
Pure-breds of the best quality are

ready for market at any age. A pure
bred of 100 to 150 pounds will often
sell for more per pound than a heav
ier and older hog.
If disease should get in your feed

lot, or even in your immediate neigh
borhood, your pure-breds are ready
to go to market at any age, and they
will always sell higher than grades
of any breed of the same weight.
It pays well to breed, feed and

sell pure-breds of the very best qual
ity of any breed in preferences to
grades.

Your Horse's Pedigree.
Under. the laws of Kansas stallions

which stand for public service must
be passed upon for soundness and

.

pedigree oy thE' Live Stock Regit!try:
Board which is composed of Dean Ed.
H. Webster, chairman; Dr. Ii'. S.
Bchoenleber, veterinarian; and Dr,
C. W. McCampbell, secretary. All of
these officers have their headquarters
at the Agricultural College, Manhat

tan, Kan., where they may be ad
dressed.

The follwing list of associations,
societies and companies are the only
ones that are recognized by law as.
having authority to issue pedigrees.
If your stallion Is not recorded In one,
of these he Is not considered a pure
bred, and will receive a certiftca� as

being only a grade animal, prOVided
he Is sound and .entttied to any certln
cate.
The recognized register companies

and their secretaries are as fOllows.
Arabian Horse Club of America II'

E. Bush-Brown, Newburg, N. J.
,.

Cleveland Bay Society of .A lllerlca,
R. P. Bterlcker, West Orange N J
American Clydesdale Breeders; As

aoctation, R. B: Ogilvie, Union Stock
Yards. Chicago, Ill.
French Coach Horse Register Co

Chas. C. Glenn, Columbus, Ohio.
.,

French Coach Horse SOCiety of
America, Duncan E. Willett, Oak
Park, I�l.
German Hanoverian and Olden.

�urger Coach Horse Society of Arner,
IC'!, F. Crouch, Lafayette, Ind.
National French Draft Horse Asso

ciation, C. E. Stubbst Fairfield, Iowa.
National Register Of Belgian Dralt

Horses. J. D. Conner, Jr., Wabash
Ind.

'

American Hackney Horse SOCiety
Gurney C. Gue, 308 West 97th St'
New York City.

'

Morgan Register, T. E, Boyce, Mid.
dlebury, Vt.
Percheron Society of America

Wayne Dinsmore; Union Stock Yards;
Chicago, Ill.
Percheron Registry Co., Chas, C.

Glenn, Columbus, Ohio (now merged
with the Percheron Society of Amer.
ica),

.

American Percheron Breeders aBd
Importers Reglstery Co., F. A. For·
ney, Plainfield, Ohio. '

American Saddle Horse Register, I.
B. Nall, Loulsvllle, Ky.
Shetland Pony Club, JUlia. 1\1, Wade,

Lafa-yette, Ind.
American Suffol� Horse Breeden'

Association, Alexanaer Galbraith, ne.
Kalb, m.
American Shirt Horse Association,

Chas. Burgess, Winona, Ill.
American Stud Book (Thorough·

bred), W. H. Rowe, 571 Fifth Ave.,
New York City..�.

American TrotUng Register, W. Eo
Knight, 355 Dearborn se Chicago,
Ill. \

Welsh Pony and Cob Society 01
America, J. W. Jones, Columbia,
Tenn.
This list shoulll be preserved as

animals recorded in any other regis'
ters can only be ranked as grades in

Kansas.

Sowing Wheat Through the Corn.

Thousands of farmers cut their corD

and put the land· in wheat. It's a

good plan and brings excellent results.
But often the corn is too green to �ut
when the proper time comes for dnil'
ing the wheat. What then?

.

The one

horse grain drill solves the probiem.
It enables the farmer to drill bis

wheat at the proper season regardless
of the condition of his corn. To any'

one contemplating the purchase of a

one-horse grain drtll, for sowing be

tween rows of standing corn or tor

sowingJ ahook rows, we recommend Wi
vestigating the Kentucky. Thi� dr

is made in plain grain and CUll also be

had with detachable fertilizer hovpelS
Which can be attached to a 'plain ?ne
horse Kentucky Drill at any tI��
Purchaser can have either hoe or d�h8
,furrow openers, This drlll hus

.'

same feeds as' the large KentuC��
Drills. They are manufactured .

The Amertcan. Seedlng·J\lachine ���
Incorporated, Richmond, Ind., "en.
will be pleased to send yon their � g
tucky One-Horse Grain Drill cat� Oil;
,The Kentucky is "good as whea

d
the mill," and Is strongly guaraIlte�n:
Go to your implement dealer and

sist on seeing the Kentllclcy.
------

d living
Can you make a home an 1 If

on 80 acres of good Kansas Iant'd to
you had all the cash yOU nee �ney'
equip such a farm for both a mhome
makmg farm and a comfortable NsAS
just tell the president of the � the
FARMER Co. how you woul1 spe bunc
money' and he is ready WIth a

thOse
of prizes to distribute among Do i
who have the, best ideas,
now.
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n alfalfa association has been or

Ized by the farmers at central lUI·
The object is to learn every�

:g possible regardl,ng the succeas

growing f)f alfalfa.

'There is no other way to tell :which
in the herd Is & free boarder,
Ide of the scales &nd tester. With·

It the dairyman 'VI111 aeldQm if ever
ceed,"-ED. TANSK.Y.

be heifer is the �ture cow. and as

b she deserves attention, if a prof·
ble animal is deSired in the herd!
e must be taken to give, her the

ht start In life. A set-back In her
tb will affect her later usefulness.

be oleomargarine fraud Is being
rd hit. Recent indictments Involve
most persistent and 1lagrant viola·

s of the law, and tlie Information
ds to the beUet that employees (Jf
federal depaliment at Internal

enue have been alUed with oleo
rgarlne manufacturers In violating
law.

The late June and early July butter

ke, on account of short pastures,
s been lighter than usual In Ne
ska, Kansas, Missouri and Okla·
rna, But in Illinois, Iowa, Wiscon·
, Minnesota, the Dakotas, the sea.

n has been extremely favorable and
make large.

-----

This is a year when It makes a big
erence whether you are' feeding
d mllking a cow giving 16 pounds
mllk a day or one giving 30 pounds.
Is a good time to look into the pro
clog capacity of yonr cows and
log the most pto1ltable.

While we are thinking ()f forage
ps, would it not be well to remem
r that July and August are In some
tiona of the state the best months
sowing alfalfa-Ule king and

een and whole royal"famUy� for
e plant tribe. One acre of this
leodid forage crop is worth two
es of clover, three acres ot prairie
y and so far ahead of sorghum,
ffir corn or corn fodder, that you
n't alford to be without alfalfa.

Prepare for GOod stabling this wln
. The less feed you have the
ter the need for properly housing

e caws and calves. It's always
eaper to keep the animal body
m by stabling than by allowing

e animal to burn a third to & half
Its feed to maintain the animal
t, Feeding in the stable also econ
lzes in the feeding operation. Feed
always cleaned up better in a man-
r than When placed in racks or

ew� on the ground. The dairy cow
U gIVe a good return for stabling.

<,

When feed is short is a good time
be SUre that the feed used Is givena profitable animal. For Instance,cow which 'calved early last spring
�noft be expected to give much milk
s all and winter. It wlll not pa.y

tieed her heavily for milk-she had
er "rough" it &nd the feed in'

��ed for her given to some cow

;�h Will calve this fall. Feed well
',e animalr. which' can be expected
tg�'ie the best return_let the others

elr ?,�g on a retloa which will keep
it f

Ody and soul" together-that
eed is short:.

I
SWeet Curdling of Milk.

ilkW�?ld like to know the cause of
elfer

10m my 18 months old Jersey
hile curdling and turning to clabber

CDUl,�l!k is still sweet.-Mrs. H.

This
' AtChison, Kan.

ilk is a case of sweet curdling or

the The trouble Is probably not due
'lis gt�YSiological condition of the

acteria�lUg the mllk, but Is due to

There action.
_

at \ViII
are certain types 'of bacteria

'lk, Thcause the sweet curdling 'oll
the .

eBe bacteria gain entrance

else��k through the water supply
rOugh the dust of the air.

9K.t\NS_AS,' F,ARM-ER

R¥

If the wa.ter supply on the ta.rm Is
contamiilated with this bacteria one
should tAlke special care to see that
all milk vessels washed In this water
are thoroughly steriltzed before using.
If the contamination comes from the
dust of the air, care must be taken
In the milking, and also in keeping
the milk covered with a clean cloth at
all times.
The fact that the heifer's milk

soured before curdltng when It was

placed in & separate container seems
to show that the fault Is not entirely
with the heifer. We have had several
cases of sweet curdling milk quite
recently.-O. E. REED, Professor of
Dalrytng� Kansas Experiment Station.

Improving the Dairy Herd.
The story Is told how a Mr. KInch,

a Swedish dairyman, increased the
yield of his herd of cows. In 1900 he
was milking seventy cows, which pro
duced an average of 7,320 pounds of
milk per cow per year. Most Kansas
dairymen would consider this a very
fair production. M1'. Kinch, however,
was not satis1led and he began to
systematically test his cows by keep
ing a record of the amount ot milk
given each day by,each cow and by
testing It for butterfat, and thus de
termining the amount of butterfat
given by' each cow for a year. He
found that In the year 1900 each cow

gave him an average of 245 pounds
of butterfat. Of the seventy cows,

bowever, he found that at the end of
the first year's testing only twenty·
eight were good enough to justify him
in keeping them for breeding and
dairy purposes. He sold the others
and kept only these twenty·elght with
the heifer calves. In the year 1901
these twenty-eight cows averaged him
272 pounds of butterfat per cow. In
the ,year 1902 he had forty-six cows

. which averaged 317 pounds of butter
fat. In the year 1903 he had 1lfty-1lve
cows which averaged 360 pounds of
butterfat. In 1904, he had s1xty-one
cows which averaged 376 pounds of
butterfat; In 1906, sixty·four which
averaged 399 pounds of butterfat; and
In 1906 seventy-one which averaged
401 pounds of butterfat. At the end
of six years he had reached hl� orig
Inal number of cows, but each cow's
milk during the, year 1906 averaged
156 pounds of butterfat more than
each of the cows that he was milking
In the year 1900. He not only In·
creased the production of each cow,
but he decreased the cost of feed. For
example, In the year 1900 he got 10.1
pounds of butterfat for each 100 feed
units, while in the year 1906 he got
13.2 pounds of butter for each 100 feed
units. In other words, he not only in
creased the production by' over 6 per
cent, but he reduced the cost about
one-third. A Swedish feed unit Is
equal to 2.3 pounds of bran or eight
tenths of a pound of oil cake, or

thlrtY'six pounds of silage; or seven
teen pounds of green clover.
What this Swedish dairyman did in

these six years can be done by any
Kansas farmer who will put his mind
and his time to the work. All that
is necessary is to first begin to weigh
and test the milk of the cows you
have on hand at the present time.
At the end of the year or sooner you
wlll know Which of the cows are pay·
ing you for their feed and which are

not. Sell tbe poor cows, keep the
good ones, and their heifer calves, or
if necessary buy a few more good
ones and keep up the work of test
Ing year after year. Within 1lve or

six years the yearly yfeld of the herd
can be Increased from one-tblrd to
two-thirds.

A high grede, guaranteed durable
live rich red barn paint is sold by the
Sunfiower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer

at only S5c per gallon In 6 gal. cans,
freight prepaid. This is a paint prOll
osition worth considering by every
'farmer. This is a ,reUable companv
and now 1& paint se�on. Try this
padnt.

B
DIRECT FRO

.THE, SAW"MIL�-
'.

'

. ,....�
Be your own lumber dealer. B�y at.' ': .

wholeeale, Get better lumber. Save
the profits that usually fall to throo or

four middlemen between YOU and the SawmUl.
,

We furnish �tter grado than youl can buy' at
home. Buy from u. and I
,

Save Middlemen's, Profits ,',
We can eave you $100.00 on an average carload of lumber. (Any

small dwelling requires at least a carload.) If you
_ C&;D't use a

full carload combine your purchase 'with your neighbors, and get
the saving. 'You can't afford to pay'retall prices when you can sav:e
retailer's pro1lts. Keep the retailer's pro1lts in your pocket. W.

absolutely guarantee everything we .hlp to be of the grade rep
I'Iesented or better.' 'Prices are puoted on best grade only.
We furnish all eiBes of dlmenalon .tuff, .heetlng, drop .Idlng,

shiplap bevel aiding, moulding, finishing and flooring.
positively 110 Inferior or undeslr�ble material shipped.

Build Better For Less Money
'[here is no, better or stronger building lumber than Yellow Pine.

And .tatiBtics sho.... that Cypre88 ShiDgles last

more tJian twice a. long &8 ced�r. . With Cypress
for outside 1lnishlng, bevel siding, porcb, "

'

floors, and door steps, you buUd bUti
,

once for a Ufe"o.lme. It I� the wood
everlasting.

' -

Tell 1I'J what you Rre coble to build ....
1M UOJ tillare 011 ),our bHl. Write va 'or
wbolc�.le l,rlCle IfMt. A po!Jtal c.rd '" II do.
8eud It noW while ),ou have this In mind.

MILLER LUMBERCO.
222 Reserve Bank Bldg.,

Kansas (:Ity, Mo.
Reterence:
National Bank of Commerce,

Kansas City, :MOo

Get a

SHARPLES
Tabular Creua Separator
IN THE FIRST PlAcE

KaDilas CItY, e'oJOII8pb.hlcaJ(O, ,t 8t. Low••�outh Omaha, _ 'itFort Wortb.'
, ,

..::rJL1.:.So. 8t. Paul. 0,

YALE FRUIT PRESS
Best. mcar p.'a.ctical,

tiurable prep for mak·

Ing JeWes, Jams, Grape
Juice, Cider, WIDe.
FruIt Ices. ,lItuUl1l.C
..auSR&'e8. etc. Nl) WO
man hae "lrength ,to
press fruits with uer
hands, lJesl(l.,g wIthout
a 'press half the, juice,
and nearly nil the fla
vor. which only gren t

' ,

presaure brIngs out, Is
tost. All steel anrl Iron
plated. ClampS' to tn
ble, etc. With ", few
turna of whee I. mate.
rial. are put under
2,000 lb.. pres- *'2 95aure. 4 qt. Blze"'.
If dealers won't auppl)'
you. take n() aubatltutf
--order from us. Sold

�� 10b�'8' �:!;'a��:
Write tor FREE booklet "Aunt Sally's Beaa
ReCipes. Also deacrloo. prea. VICTOR 1\(.
(lR.o\B 4' CO .. lllll Asbian Blk ..Cbletllfo.IlI,

2
PRETrY POSTCARDS

10I Fine good., elegant uoortment, C12 for 1 <: cent&': ,86 for 25 (lenU.

Real be.rgalns. Womell's Home
BUll»))' (lo., U DeBellO. BIds.. at. LouIs.

TAKEN UP-A STRAY STEER, TWO

YEarll old. at' N. C.' Pedersen's, Route 10:

phon« !'o, 5. on 28, Emporia, Kan.
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TH'IS
Is the .

Faultless'
Fruit . Jar
Habit is the only thing that .'

is keeping you to the old
fashioned. ordinary fruit iar.
Every year you've put up
with the screw top kind Ihat
gets stuck three times in live.
You had to use that kind.
until lately-but not now.
That troublesome. narrow

mouthed fruit spoiler is a

thing of yesterday,and today
it's the,all glass convenient.

ATLAS·

E-Z
SEAL

Jar lor all preservinQ..p�
See that wide lDOuth 'f It takes
uncut fruit and vegetable-.·
Gives you aU the flavor and aU
the freshness 01 summertime
foods. right through the winter.
Fruit or �elaLles can', 8J1Oil.
can', "work' in E-Z Seal Jars.
Top sealsair-tightwilha linger
)lUlh-and opens 88 easily, It's
the jar ;)lOu ought 10 have.
Sold at all general stores.

Sendjor our booklet oj
Famous PreservingRec
tpes.: Tells you better
lIIay� ojcannmgandpre
servmg. No c/iarge and
glad to mail it to you.

IIAZEI. ATlAS GlASS to..
WIIedJag, w. Va.

l"Ql E-Z Seal Jar
FREE for theCoupon
,.... DOt6-lo. otderto eec1mlIreeJU'tbl.cou�
"''''' be praeDted t.oyoor d.ealer beforeOctober 1

•

J811, willa blaDk IP_ properl, Dlle4wI. -..:.
IlAZB�!li!:, ���� 00., \,

Thlllltocer&II'1. That. I baYD t.bl, day recelftdou;
IIA&Ju" B-Z seal Jar Free ot aU COlt. a.ad wlt.bout.
a01 oItllpt.loa ODmy pan. Tbl. I. the Onto COUPOD
PrNODIedb11Ul1_ber ormr remllr••

Naine., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
Addre.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,·

Dealer'.Hame.... • •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Addreu•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LER f!='·=:�ir,�':1
file.. Neat, cleaa.
r:���he:at�, t:�e..

o!:' IflHoa. Cau'tsplll at
i tip over, will not sol
or Inlure auythlna;.

i Guaranteed effec'"
Iv",. or all dealen o'
sent prepaid (or 20c.
IlAROLD 80lllER9
160 De lialb .In.

A BrooklJa, B.l'. (

KANSAS FARMER

HOME 'CIRCLE

Ladyfinger Sandwiches,

Spread raspberry jam between the
cakes. Place together, Decorate with
whipped cream.

The Nation's Playground.
"Let's see! Canon City is whero

we get our coal!"
.

Such was the remark of one of our
Kansas neighbors as we were about

to "burn our bridges behind us" and

set our faces toward Colorado, as a

possible goal for health, wealth and

consequent happiness.
Wbether or not the object has been

attained is quite another story.
As a matter of fact, our neighbor's

point of view concided with our own

up to the time of personal Investl
gatton,
Howbeit, from the moment the vts

itor lands in this mountain town, the

situation, grows on him in a surpris
ing way, and with eyes open to con

viction, discoveries are made daily of

the real charm of Canon City and its

surroundings. If he is on a tour of

pleasure, he'has only to be directed to
one of the many scenic drives leading
out in almost every direction, whick
are the pride of its citizens.

In order to obtain a. comprehensive
idea of the beauty as well as the

profit afforded by this part of the

great Arkansas valley, the first trip
should be taken over the "Sky Line

Drive," either by auto or carriage,
according to the scheduled regula
tions laid down by the city authori

ties, which are advertised in bold

characters at the starting point,
This driveway, a marvel in itself,

W'a� built by convict labor a few years

18Ig'p, and sartlng from the Penitent

iary, it has been walled and graded
up as smooth as a turnpike over II

long stretch of hogback, some hun

dreds of feet, among the footJims just
west of the city, Which from the sum

mit 1001ts Uke any other growing
town with lile exception of its unique
environment.s.

As the vlaltor drhes slowly UII, over

the narrow ledge, and still up until

he has an almost dizzy sensation of

being suspended in mid air, he takes

a deep breath and Iooka around.
To the north looms the dome oJ!

Mt. Pisgah over in the region of Crip
ple Oreek, with Pike's Peak a little to

the right, poking his hoary head over

the lower ranges. Eastward the eye

takes In a sweep of four thousand

acres of green Irrigated orchards on

either side of the river, laid out into

small ranches wherein lies the wealth

of its Inhabitants. Still farther to

ward
.

the home land stretch many

acres of desert wiJds, covered with

sage brush and, cacti; only waiting
for storage, by mechanical device;c!
of the surplus mountain snows to

cause it to "blossom as the rose,"
Sheltered by the western peaks that

stand sentinel at the entrance of the

famous Royal Gorge, and watered by
the big ditches whose Intake is from

the Arkansas river that flows down

between, is the scene of large garden
spots with glaes green houses, looking
like white roofing gUstening in the

sunshine. Red and green irregular
piled slopes stretch away toward the

larger Green Horn mountains toward

•
the south, which view completes the

circle of his vision as he descends

to the security of the lower levels.

The "Skyline Drive" is coming to

be only a gateway to the new Royal
Gorge boulevard, which, under the

management of the Business Men's

Association, was formally dedicated

on the 12h of May.
The Royal Gorge is the narrowest

canon through which a railroad has

ever been built,
The hanging bridge about five miles

from the entrance is constructed

Ienghtwlse of the river to insure the

passage of trains through the most

contracted opening, and is suspended
by iron arches pinned to the soUd

rock from side to side. The Royal
Gorge Park, at the top of the wonder·

-ful scenic attraction-an area of
about two by thr�e miles, belonging

to the city, was the objective point for
the opening of the new roadway.
"On to the Gorge, see It from the

top" was the slogan of a multitude- of
visitors from Pueblo, Colorado

Springs, SaUda, La Junta and towns

more distant, as well as a host of. in

terested citizens.
To prevent danger of collision, III

passing over some of the narrow pas

sages, officers were stattoned
'

at In·
tervals, .

to direc-t the line of travel In
one direction until the noon hour, no

one being allowed to return untll a·f,

ter the time llmlt.
The first five ·miles after descend

ing from the Skyline Ieads up the

_ long grade that has been cut through
the granite cUffs of Priest Canon, and
on its we.y. to the rim of the Gorge
the -road winds and doubles on itself
in 199" distinct curves, pa8sin<�
through an elevation of 2700 feet en

route,
Each turn in the road keeps the

traveler on the alert for some added

scene of beauty, and he is rewarded

at
.
vantage points all along the way,

by gllmpaes of variously formed

rocky or pine covered mountain peaks
with interlying green valleys, and
vistas of the white Sangre de Cristo

range some fifty miles away-all an

indescribable panoramic scene not
soon to be forgotten,
On his arrival at the top, the Tis

itor's first impulse is to rush to the

edge, and unconsciously catChing
hold of a friendly rock or tree to

counteract a creepy feeling, he leans
over and looks down into the haz

depths from which massive rocky
walls of· various formation, splotched
with green vegetation rise a' sheer

three' thousand feet on either side.

ilagged and clear cut against the deer
blue of. a Colorado sky.
The Arkansas river br�nvls' along,

looking Uke a silver ribbon,· ·the

seemingly miniature railroad with toy
trains' frequently passing, following

every bend of its course, only visible

here and there' where not closed in

by some of the rocky projections that

seem' to meet midway. But his appe
tite at length calls him to the scene

of practical operations. The autos

have been "parked" on one level space
and the vehicles On another. Gallons

of coffee are served by the manage

ment and sandwiches to those not

provided with picnic lunch, so that

no teetotaler need go awe.y thirsty or

hungry.
.

A stand had been erected for the

speake·rs and the program was a fine

one.
Gov. Shaffroth spoke on "Colorado

the Play Ground of the Nation," fol.
lowed by other enthusiastic speakers
Interested in good roads, and a

"Greater Colorado."
The drive b8JCk to town was made

by the nearly two hundred autos and

numerous carriages, without a hitch,
many of the crowd participating in
tbe Japanese lantern-auto parade in
the evening.
The city was in festive attire tor

the occasion, which was followed the
next day by the Flower Festival, with
the most elaborate and artistic dls

play it has ever been our good for
tune to witness.
The morning parade conslated or

the wee tots with their decorated doll

carriages, Teddy carts, flower queens
and pages, daisy fioats, sunbonnet

babies, parasol girls, Japanese rick

shaws, boy scouts, cyclers, and other

attractions with a train of followers,
a11 making a beautiful and attractive

sight that called out the most ardent
enthusiasm from the crowds that

thronged the streets.

The afternoon was liven over to
the citizens parade which represented
with gorgeous effect every phase of

business, educational and social life,
as also the various orders and clubs,
The "Advance of Spring" was mal"

shaled by young lady riders with dec·
orated horses, the young men follow

ing as "Knight� ot the OrChards."

TOPEKA
wa.nts ambitioul
young men and woo

men. She ofters you the finest
opportunities, at good salary, In bl
concern"'_and the "est faCilities fo;
buslne88 training,
A eouree In our School will fit YOu

for poslttona that mean advancem'ent
and a succossru! tuture.

Good chan'ces to "..rn expenses
Write tor literature. Address.

.

: �eo•. �. Doagh�rlJ:,. Pres.
n' .west. 8th' Ave:, Topeka, Kansas.

BUSINESS TRAINING·.
increases every man's·· efficiency
as a producer. It helps to save
waste and loss of el'lort, tIme ar.·,j
product. EVllry farm Is a. buslnesd
Institution and buatneas training
for tho farmer Is an every day ne.

cesslty. The
.

PRACTICAL COURSES
In our school are specially deSigned
to meet the needs of young men

and women of the farm'. Cost Is
relatively small; our work of high
est efficiency. The success of Our

graduates proves this. Save time
and expense by comIng to us.

Wrlte today for full parttcu lars,
FREDONIA BUSINESS COLI,EGE,

Fredonln, Kansas.

B
�FORE declolng where vou wI\]
study Musk, send fOI' '0111' IGO·

page Illustrated catn ].lg. 111,'
vestlgate our courses, cost, equip'.
nrent, and -manv distinct advan

tages. Then note the experience
and qua l lftca t lon s of our reachers
and you will readily unde rstnn.l

why we have the Iar-gest (-'111'011·

ment of any music school in the
West. Address,
EnNST C. PIHLBLAD. PreNhlcnt

Lindsborg, Kansas

mere "book·
�;r::":;;';';:"::;;:':;:::::J keeping or

B'h o r t hnnd

jobs," but prepare for respousl
ble posltlollG that pay good sal

aries and permit rapid promo,

tton, If you wanta good posl·

\,Ion "at the end," write us for

our "square deal proposition."

WILL G. PRICE, Pres.,
114-116 NORTH lIARI{ET.

Wichita, KaD.

10th & Oak Sts•• KANSAS CITV. M�
46thYear. 'loo,oooCollege Building bas IS ·�:foJlo
Rooma, iDclndlng Auditorium and GyInD TIL
SHOItTHAIID, TYPltWltlTING, BOOIt-KBBPIM£·SOO
OItAPHY AND ENOLlaH. DAY & N I G H T "CB "

Write lo-day for PREE CalaloKue __

HIGHUIID COLLEGE, ���:d
NS�S

THE OLDEST SCHOOL IN leA. lir.
The Northea..tern Offlel,,1 'rEnln

Schl()ol for Teachers \cad'
COURSES: College, Normna 'COil'
emy, Business, HJgh GI'U cVlolin.
servatory; Voice, Pla.no,

Band, Oratory. None Better',ron'
Thorough, expenses low. C}'\ I cat
ment the very best. Write .or

alog. lIent
REV. Wm. C. T. ADA�IS. I'ECS I

TOPEKA BUSn�ES
COLLEGE

Ruperlor, up-to-date methods.
26 years contfnued succesS. U So
Student ... In e"ery state In theetent yoU?
A good pOsition for every cotllP

mar, or woman. Write us. "'"peM, It
111-18.lG-n East Ela"htll St....

v



KAN�A�

CHOOLS 'AND .COLLEGES
K A N S·A 5 S T·AT E I "THE PEOPLE'S COLLEGE" I

AGR I�C'U:'LT U'R'AL' CO'LLIE'Q'E
MANHATTAN

}
AGRICULTURE:' Agronomy. Animal Husbandry. Ho.rtlcul
ture, ·Dalry and Poultry Husbandry. Veterinary Science.
Forestry. .

MECHANICS: Mechanical Engineering. Civil Engineering.
Electrical Engineering. Frlntlng. Architecture.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS. INDUSTRIAL JOURNALISM.
Short Courses In Farml)lg. Dairying. Cooking and Sewing.

.
Send for new catalogue. .

A«hlre•• PRESIDENT H. J. WATERS, MaDhattaa, KaD., Box E.
(Correspondence, Courses Offered)

Courses
of

Study

The largest and beat equipped colege of muale In Kansa.... MOI'1)
than ,76.000 Invested In buildings andequlpmonta devoted exclu

sively to MUBlc aad Dramatic Art. DepartmeDts: Plano. Volc••
VIolin. Vlollncello. Pipe Organ. Band Instruments. School ot Ex
preaston, Painting and Drawing, 'J'heory at MUSIC. Ohorue and'Or
chestra, etc, Elt!JnUlt BaardiD&' Department. Otto L. Fischer. ne
owned New York planl,1; Robert Beamon. Voice Specialist or Bos
ton: Theodore Lindberg. Violin ArtiRt and 12 other experience.
teachers. More tban 800 MulJlo StudtlDta Enrolled. Write today tor
our Jo'ree 60-page catalog.

TB�ODOR� L.NDB�RO, p.._lcl.nt
:U8 N. LAWRENVE AVE •• WICHITA, KANSAS.

ASH BUR N COLLEGE .�=�::
"Doing Well 'AIl It Undertakes"

COLLEGE, LAW, MEDICINE, ENGINEERING
MUSIC; ART, ACADEMY

aU Term Begins September 12� Catalog On Application

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers, Civil Service help. Commercial Teachers. R. n. Stenngra
hers, and Telegraphers. than any other acn 001. U. P. contracts to take all our mo Ip

parators; and allow salary while learning. ,Ve guarantee posttron for complete course

r refund 1',lIlon. Twenty instructors. eighteen rooms. one thousand students.. TERMS
EAIiONATILE.
NEW ]'Eo\TllRES-Farm Accounting. McCa.key Refl'lster. Wireless Telegraphy.

rite lor catalog and Free Tuition Prize Offer. �o agents out to get yOU to sign. up.

Address, T. W. ROACH,. Pre•• 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Kan.al.

AMPBELL COLLEGE CONSEVATOTY OF MUSIC, Holton, KI.
lll"I(',U, EDUOATIONI OUI' Conservatory opens the season of 1911-12 Monday.

'P'.I\II,,·,. n, 1911. The attentlon or all wh 0 wish to attend a rtrst-ctase music school
ext will' r is called to our cons..rvatorv. Seni! for catalog. mentioning Kan6'BS Farmer.

I D,' CRITES, Prei.dent O. M. SCHOEBEL, Dean.

.
JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

n new home. Fine equipment. Thirty-second year begins September 4th;

I FUSlnc"s and Stenographic Depar-tmen tj, in cha_rge of experienced teachera, Indlvld
a n,trUctlon. Graduates placed In good poatttons. Highest -endoreementa, Oppor t u

\tll" to cam expenses. New catalog and Information free. New term begins Sept. 4th.
r te 110\\'

, E, GAim. l'rln .. Dept. C. ST. JOSEPH. MO.

ST. �o�!�t��PIY!�ru!�������f�.n�I�e��!��
lI1.nad8ement. complete eguil!.ment.3_I'.ear Iraded coune. A payin, prof_ion that'. not- crowed. Catalol( free. DII •.DAVID • MllIIILY, u.n, DIll'. B, 7tl1a..d .1YIa'" It.............

A�SAS OITY VETERINARY COLLEGE
t� I and "omplete course, GreatDemand for Graduate. as Practitioners. Teachera, Investigators San-

8. 8T� nnv Veterinarians, U, S. Inspectors. Catalol' and other information sent on appli�ation.
VART. SeoretarJ'. 1805 Eut 16th Street. Kan... Cit,.. Ho.

tCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGE
h

In sol"clIng a school look Into our clalms. Our couraes of study are the equal or
,�,e or "II)' olher S�llOOI' Special course In Farm Account lng' and Agriculture. Write
'"ta 10[( today to

.

A. F. HECK, Proprietor, ATCHISON, KANSAS

MANHATTAN
Business College

'I'horough work oteered In Bookkeeping.
Banking. Bhunhulld, Typewriting. Penman
.hlp, Cour t Reporting and Civil Service.
Sp�clal Bhc,rt Cour se in Farm Bookkeeping.
Work may be taken in connection with reg
ular course at Kansas State Agricultural
College. Foil term begins Sept. 6, but stu
dents may enter at any time. For catalog'
addrese. L. 'V. NUTTER. Pres .• Lock Box E.
HaDbattnD, KIID.

VETERINARY COURSE
in the

Kansas Agricultural College,
A "

Manhattan
r
Pill 0\ ed by United States Gov

nmen.t. Graduates take highank a d
Send fn are unusually successful.

'ate
Or catalogue to Pres. H. J.

I'S, Box E, Manhattan. Kan.

.�_CE_
lite lOt, Lawrence.�
tee. It tc�Ul' beautiful illustrated catalog
'hoOI tOom

s ;tll about the school. contains
nd Win tell {'6us• shows students at worl!,�nd ats,nall' how to fit yourself Quickly
eseCllte t eXpense for a &,ood position.
'lireuce B he,llosition for you. P.O. Box 1414

USlness College, Lawrence. Kans.

l"AKM,t;,K

The Penitentiary Band headed the
procelisioll. and another froman Ital
i&ll. 'c08ll camp added to the 1I1uslcal
pleaSure.

.
,. .

It would
.

take page! replete with
superlatives to descrtbe in detail' the
, arious pleasing effects _of the day's
pageantry. Commendations were heard
on every ha.nd aQd hundreds -ot . v:isit,
ors carried away at the close of the
two days' festivities, enlarged vlalona
of "The City Beautiful" which is fast
comtag into its own as a "tourist
town," as well as a city of 'rural or
chard homes.-eLABA A. GEBHABDT,

SnO..-A 8utable, Attractive Dellgn.
Gi.rl's dress, with body and sleeve in

one and having five-gore skirt. White
linen was used for this model, em-

. broidered in blue. The closing is at
the side. but may be made at the een-

.

ter back if preferred. The skirt has
five -gores, with inverted plait at the

center back. Thejattem is cut in 4
SIzeS, 6, 8, 10 an 12 years. It re

quires 2% yards of B6-inch material
fo rthe 8-year-old size. A pattern of
this illustration to any address on

receipt of 10c in silver or stamps.

875S. Child's Romper.. A Practical
Up to Date Style for a Play Dress.
For comfort, convenience and labor

saving qualities rompers are always to
be recommended and 8i style such as

this one, easy to make. and comfort
able tQ wear, will be found most de-

sirable. The yoke and short sleeve
are cut in one piece and are joined to

a body portion that has the bloomer
or leg parts cut without the usual.
inside seam; this will be found a great
advantage as it gives greater freedom
111. movement. and more comfort. The

pattern is cut in three sizes: 2, -I and
6 years. It requires 2 yds. of 36 inch
material 'tor the 4 year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed

to any address on receipt of 10e in

silver or stamps.
-------

A great deal of interest is beillg
manifested in the small farm.

I .&.O,ODIIEIWilTED
In 'Western Canada

.200 MILLION BUSHELS WHEAT TO
.

BE H'ARVESTED.

Harvest Heip In Gnat·-D.....nd
R�por�� .'fr�m· the ·PtcJ.vllic��. of Mipl

itoba, ,S�.�tcl;\ewtm' .�ajld. ; 4.lbex:t�
(Westetn 'Canada)-indicate one of the
best crq�s �,v�r. ".�18("d_ on.' �Ii�

�

C?on�i;
nent. To ,harvest: this· crop.w1ll re
quire at. least 60;000 ha'r.ves'terai."!.; ,

LOW
.. _R,ATES .WI'LCSE-'"GIVEN ,

ON AL:L CANADIAN' ROADS;
.

Excursions iI.r� run dally and {ull parUC!!1-
lars -wll,l be given on appllcaUon. to the tol
lu.wlng authorized' CIlft'adlan qovernm4!nt
Agent. The rates are made 'to apply to�all
who wll!h'to take advantage' ot thein'tor
tI.., purpose qt Inspecting the grain tleld.'or
"'�&tern Canada,.. ,t,nd tho wonderful' opp{lr�
tunltieB there offered for tho,se 'who wlsh·to
tnvest, and alsa thoee who wish ito
take up actual farm life. Apply at onoe ;t!'..
CANADIAt:I GOVERNMENT AGENT,
125 W•. Ninth ,t., Kansal City, Mo.

DON'T SEW

$"1 18 buys a dainty
'. lawn dress. all'

. ready to put on. This is a

surprisingly low price for one
piece dresses ofdainty small
figured lawns-white ground'
with pattern in black or col
ors, piped to match on belt,
square neck, short sleeves,
and skirt. As neatly finish
ed as the style is attractive.
You can buy these dresses
brmail, through .

.

Mills Mail Order Service
The Mills Dry Goods Co.,

Topeka, :K:aDsas, .

P«?lItage or Express paid (D ((aDS••

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
Paid to agents who wUl sollcit sub
scriptions tor Uncte Remus'. Home
Magazine all or Ipare time.
First class men are making

0........30.00 �.......". W••k
You can make several dollars by
just working' spare time,

Write for Full Particular••
Samples Free.

Uncle Remus'. Home Magazine,
Atlanta. Ga.

B I N"0 E R
Attachment with Corn
Harvester cuts and throw!!
In plies on harvester or
wlnrows. Mlln and horse'

cuts Ilnd 6'hocks' equal with a Corn' Binder.
Solcll In every state. Price $20 with bind
er attachment. s, C. MOlltgomery, ot Tex-,
line. Tex.. writes: "The Harvester has
proven all you claim for It. With th ..
assistance ot one man. cut and bound over
100 acres of Corn. Kafflr Corn and MaJze
last year." Testimonials and catalog tree•.
showing pictures of Harvester. NEW
PR9CESS MFG. CO .• SALINA. KAN.

L. M.· PENW.ELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Emba lmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOP.EKA. KAN.

When wl'ltlng ·advel'llsel·s. 'ptease mention
KJ\NSAEi FARMER.

BLEES MILITARY
.

.
ACADEMY

MACON, MISSOURI
Open Se.plcmler 20. New management, Dr,

·W. A. Wilson, eight yea.)'s president of Lex
ing ton College. Lexington, Mo.; 15 year.•

president of Baylor College. Belton. 'rex .•
has absolute lease. Over one-halt million
dollars mvested. Fine·st equipment oulsld..
of 'West Point. Prepares for university,
'l'eacbf'rs apectattsta. Col. G. L. Byroade. U.
S. A" Commandant. Eight hundred acrea·

\\' Ith shade. lawns. lakes. drives. hunting-.
n,lllng, riding boaling and other out-door

"porls. Send for catalogue ..

W, A. Wn.SON. A. lII.. Supt,

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thoro. scientific mall course I.
endorsed by the peer auctioneers ot
the world. Write for catalogue. '

NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. Dept. 100 .

LINCOLN. NEBR. GEO. E. DAVIS. II,

Clean moral surroundings. S'pcclal courses
fOl' farmer boys an,l girls. Free catalog-.

Emporia, Kans •• Dox F.

u
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·MR. FARMER
THouSANDS ofpro�lye
,_,. .. h1lJ'iq HuI�.
DayitbOD Motol'cyd.. thla

. ,...... Bu;.mt_them beeaa.. th.,.
tr_.. '10 mil.. ,..... -to I_
..... daew.... &lid ....._ th.1r
.... aDd ri.·1f th.y driye.
BII)'iD. dlem b.cau•• doe)'
...... all)' tr�... _e-fifda the
tim._.....d·driY!aIJ..
BD)'iD_, HarI.y.DaYidaoDa b..

M... the)' haye PI'OY" them.
••tye•.to be the*-te_omica)
muJaiD.. ....t. at !II»' pric••
Th.Harl.y .DayiilaOD bolda the!

World'. record for .c_om,. ....
aid.. lim.....arabl. apeed record•• :
Ii: .� the -I:r machin. which

h..eY_be_awardedal000+S
acor. and the diamond medal ill
aD _duranc. cooleat.
Nearl:r on..thtnl of all di.

motorcycl•• aold illAm.rica are

Hart.y.Daridao_ . Macl. and
.,._teedby ih........t ...chU.
IY. motorc;.cle faelor)' ill the
world. s.... f.... literature.

HAALEY-IIAVIDSOI IOTOR CD.
IIlLWAUIEI. 147

VIIS. WT.

Get
What
You
Ask
FOI'

JAP ROSE
The original,c:artomaecl. truupareat,
.-p. Den,htfaJ for the ToOet IUld
Balbo Mak.. the hair loft IUld

fluffy. U.. It ill aIlldad. of wateI'.

Sold 6", DeM... &Ie.".....
REFUSB IMITA'nONS

'

.......- .......__" ........

�.\:l1.o HIMK �1aW

WE WANT A GOOD MAN OR WOo

MAN-TO ACT AS GENER.

AL AGENT.

Selling our new, nnd winning merttorlbus
heruaehold noc...lty. It II easy to sell an

article that people actually need In dally
life. ApPolll. to the housewife on account

of belDS economical; repeatEl quickly an'i
sell. the year around. Yields larl>e profits
to the agpnt. Wo want to hear from ape

plleantl ha"lng a good Itandlng In their
commllnity and thl!se willing to hustle. The
opportunity affords you a peru>anent and

�Ieaaant hu�lnelllt: It you have file abUlty
to, ..11 "ood8,' send full particular'" If you
(l"slre a lIample ""nd five 2-cent s-tamps for
1'eSlilar 25c p&ekage.
FAMOL PRODUC1'S CO., 1237 Famol

Bldg., Wash. 0 C

You can raise 85 to 100 per cent

of your Chicks by using

"Otto "W�issChickFeed"
thereby saving FUneral Expenses.
Ask your dealer, or send for Cir

cular.

THE OTTOWEISS ALFALFA
STOCK FOOD CO., WichUa, Kans
Largest Alfalfa and Chick Feed
Plant in the United States.

ELM G'ROVE
POULTRY FARM
Barred Rocks. R. C. & S. C. R. I. Reds, iii.
C. White Leghorns and Pit Games. Write
for prices.

ELM GROVE PO(1LTRY FARl\I.
Wl�hlta. Kansae.

KANSAS FA'RMER

PQULTRY ·Readers

New BulletIn on WhIte Dlarrt'lea of
ChIcks.

Bulletin No. 68. of Storrs Agrlcul·
tural Experiment Station. Is now

ready for matllng. This publication
bears the title. "Baclllary White Diar·

rhea of Young Chicks-Second Re

port,' 'and brings up to date the Inves·

tlgation of this disastrous disease,
which, for the past two years, has

been conducted by Dr. Rettger and

Prof. Stoneburn.
The bhUetin is a pamphlet at 28

pages, illustrated with a number of

half·tone cuts and drawings. It dis,
cusses briefly the scope and character

of this important investigation up to

the present time, and the interesting
results secured. Several pages are

devoted to a consideration of matters

of pmctical interest and suggestions
as to possible means of combating the

disease.
. Copies of this publication wl�1 be

mailed free to interested posltrymen
requesting it. Application should be

made 'early, as the edition is IImlted

and will doubtless soon be out of

print. Requests should be addressed

to Prof. F. H. Stoneburn, Storrs, Conn.

Summer Bowel Diseases.

It frequently happens that diarrhoea
develops In fiocks which have had

good care, and the farmer mistakes

llle complaint for cholera or some oth.

er disease with which he is unfamil

iar. The cause of the complaint can

usually be traced to the free use of

very watery, green food. When ten·

der weeds. grass, rye and other bulky
foods are largely consumed by the

fowls. the result may be a laxative ef·

fect, but this generally occurs when

tl>e green food !s very young, at whl.ch

stage of growth it contains a large
proportion of water and very little sol

id matter. The effect is more notice

able when the fowlll have had but lit·

te green food before, having been

kept on a grain diet. A remedy for

the compalnt mentioned is to confine

the fowls to their ytards for a few days
and feed them twice a day on a ration

of ten parts corn meal, two parts sift

ed. ground oats and one part fine

bran, adding Do gill of linseed meal and

a teaspoonful of salt to every quart,·
cooldng the whole as a bread.

The work af the poultryman is not
lleceBBarily Iaberlous, but it iB Instst

ent and there IB always something for
him to do.

Poultry raising goes well with

dairying. In fact the two make a com

bination that Is hard to beat for work
that is' pleasant and profitable.

It ts unreasonable to expect hens to

provide food for lice and food for the
table at the same time. Get rid ot
the lice If you want fresh eggs for
br�kfast.

'

The poultry market aeems to be
growing larger every year. People in
the, cttlea and towns haven't entirely
forgotten the taste of fr�sh country
eggs.

Eggs are much cheaper this sum

mer than last, though why we cannot

imagine, fOr all meats are just as

hig!h in price as ever. More eggs

ought to be used in' preference to

meat, tor they are cheaper than meat
and more nutritious.

, Poultrymen as a rule object to hav

ing their hens roost too high, but they
could have no objection to those Bos
ton hens roosting on top of one ot
the hlgheat hotels in that city, though
they ma,y be the highest roosters in

the world. An employee of the ho
tel has been keeping succesafully a

flock of 25 hens on the roof of the
hotel. Located In the very center of
the city, the birds thrive and lay well
and a fiock of young chicks is be

ing raised to keep up the supnlv of
hens. It hens ought' to thrive any
where. they ought to thrive where

they can get plenty of table scraps,
for they are the best ration for lay
Ing hens that can. be furnished, and
refuse leavings from a large 'hotel
must be enormous. No need to feed
the hens anything but table scraps.

And JUBt think of the perfectly fresh

eggs that the guests can have! The

guest would have no need to inquire
if the eggs were perfectly fresh, for
he might hear the hen cackle over

the egg that was cooked for hiB break.
fast.

Market

HELP WANTED.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A wo

WANTED-ONE THOUSAND LAD"iES
to secure speCIal Introductory ofter on our
Seamles9 Atumlnum Fireless Cooker; club
rates. National Mfg Co., College View. Neb.

WANTED-A NEA'l', TIDY. PRACTICAL
woman uncler 85 ro do the cooking and
washing for a family residing In the eoun

t ry ; t"P wages to the rIght one. L. C. Wal.

bridge. Russell. Kan••
.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS OPEN
the way to good government positions. I

,

can coach you by mall at sma! COlt. Full
particulars tree to any American citizen ot
18 Dr over. Write t.o<,1ay �or Uooklet E 809.
Earl Hopkin.. Waahlngton. D. C.

MEN WANTED FOR GOVERNMENT PO·

sltlons; . September axamlnattone ever:r

where; Influence unnecessary; average sal ..

at·y $1.100; annual vacations; send tmmedl

ately for list of pOlltion. open; common 00·

ucutron sutrlclent. F1·anklln Instttute. Dept.
U-88. Rochester, N. Y.

BEAL U'!'A'!'''
"'"

SNAP-l % MILE TOWN, 1&7 A.· HOG.
alfalfa creek farm; crops with place; US;
easy terms. Box 898, :Paradlse. Kan8.

FOD SALE-SO A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
tnterested wl'lte for list of ten 80 acre tract.
near Salina. V. E. Niquette, Salina. Kansas

MICHlGAN FARMS, FRUIT, GRAIN 0J;l
stock. Write for free list. Address Real
Estate Exchange, Stanton, Mich.

GOVERN�fEKT FARMERS WANTED
Examination October 18. High salaries; tree
living quar-ters, If you understand farming
wrlte today. osment, H. St. Louis.

OWNERS 0.1" LAND VfANTING TO EJt·
(hang" same for Improved Income property
(r merchnndtae should write us no.". Chan·
.,y·O'Meara Land Co .• Topeka, Koonsas.

'''ILL EXCHANGE FOR LAND-FURNI·

ture store, Irvolce $25,0'10; hardware and
Implements, $10,000: livery and mule ex

change, $10.000. Melvin L. Holaday, An

thony. Kansal.

FOR TRADE-A VERY FINE IMPROY·
ed quarter sectlon, cloee to this city; want

gras. tand In central Kanaas or Nebra.ka,

J. H. King. Cawker City, Klan.

MR. OWNER. WE HAVE EXCELLENT

facilities for exchanging your property; low
rates; no expense unle.. trade Is made;

write us. Co·operatlve Sales & Exchange
Co., Salina. Kansas.

FARM FOR RENT-GOOD 160·A.. 6 MI.

'Wlchlta; renter must buv stock. Implementl,
fepd, Invoicing $1,460. cash; powesllon at

(ll�e. Lock 'Box 744, Wichita, Kan.

CATHOLIC FARMERS FOR li:mW SET

tlement; rich lands. cheap: splend!d cli

mate; healthy; no h�groes; no mosquitoes.

nn malarIa. Addresl Father Gallagher.

Kena, Ark.
'

WEI.L IMPROVED 160. 50 ACRES

creek bottom alfalfa 'land. bal. level wheat

land. fencpd, 50 fine bearing cherry trees.

fine water $8.200.00, terms. Buxton Bros.

Utlca, Kansas. •

240 ACRES, HALF IN CULTIYATION; 5-

room houle. 2 barna. orchard. living sprIng
90 feet from kitchen door; 4 mlles Hu·

mansvllle. Price $28 pel' acre. Mo. Land

Co., Humansvllle, Polk Co .. MD.

FOR SALE-75 A. GOOD NEMAHA CO.

land; no wa"e·; 2'1.. mi. trom good trading

double corncrib with shecls; barn for 8

horses with loft;· good henhouse. Address

11ox· 153, Bern, Kan.

110 MILES SOUTH KANSAS CITY, ON

Katy road; �I('h prairie landa. imprD:ved:

'40 to $70 acre. easy ter�&': grows corn-belt

crops: send' for particulars. McConnel,

E1Bmore, Kan.

TEXAS FARMS AT SPECIAL PRICE&'

The fertile Brozos Valley 1&' being thrown

open for ·Imall farmEl at barf','alns: send 2

cent stamps· to the sec'y of Brazos Valley

Commercial Club. Brv'n Texas. fc>r a map

of Texas and Information.

te.Q A., 1'1.. MI FROM TOWN; 8 SET'S OF

Improveroents; lime·stone land; all tillable;

Improvement ... good; fine shade and water;

",111 aell all 0.1' divide to suit purchaser;

priee f75 per acre. Greene Bros., Home·

w('od. J(an.

FOR SALE-·MISSISSIPPI FARM, 320

acr�g. no drouths, fine cllmate, rich, blR(�k

soil: alfalfa. corn. cotlon and oats: high

I,rlces rlgh t at heme; arteslnn well; flne_

placp for· raiSing hogs. mules and cattle;

for partlolllm'EI write D. E. HUllt. care Victor

j;'afe & Lock Co.• Clnc!nnaU, Ohio.

WHY PAY RF.NT FOR A FARM? MAKE

rent pay for a farm. You may not find 6.

good farm for rent next year. You want

fertile land, wood, water. good nel ..hbors.

Improvements. $10 un. Terms. Write for

booklet. ArltanElas Farms Company, Little

no�k. Ark.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE: GOOD

"mall stock for sale In n good and grc>wing
rn llroad vlllage In southeastern Kandl, 20

·mlles from Mls.'Ourl, 113 miles south of

J'a.naa9 City: new bank just opened; richest
farming region In sOlltheastern KansaY'

geocd ,>p.nlng for an energetic, experienced
merchant with $4.0�9 capItal; no trudes.

Address V. S. KI.I�y, P. O. Box 87, Kimball,

Kansas.

FREE - "INVESTING FOR PROFIT'

�.{agazlne. Send me your name and I wi!'

mall you this magazIne absolutely free. Bp

fore you Invest a dolla· anywhere, get, th '"

",��azln�-It Is worth .,n ,. copy to any mSn

v. ho IntendS' to Inve.t $5 per month. TeP.

"ow ,1.000 can grow to $22.000. How to

.llIdge different clAMes of Investments, the

�"al power of your monel'. This magazine
Ilx month" free If yoU WTlte today. H. L.

Barber, Publisher, R. 431, 28 W. .Ja.ckson

Boulevard, Chicago.

HOMESTEADS,CHEAP LAND!>.!! •

Improved famls. orchard tracts' CAN
Oregon; new coontry; frae bOOklet8.llr.
,Curtis. Com'r. N. €. O. Ry., Reno, N"h

(lAT';tLE.
.

FOR SALE - D.OUBLE ST
Polled Durha� herd bull; LOI'(j �ND
6471- (258589); alr& Lord MaYor d'to!
terla 5th; lound and all right.' IIIn

sonable. Frank Michael. Erie, k���"d
.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE, INTE
bearing notes for 6 good young milk

R

pr",!er Holstein of Guel'nseys; nl80 la
Bale. J. T. 8chnello. Lebo. Knn.

'"

,

FOR SALE-FINE REGIS'!'EI\EO
aey, cow. with her daughter-both In tDlllk flow. Will make low PI'lce I
lale. Write for prfce and full Inro�:n:
Addrea., 614. Kansa. Farmer, Topeka.
J,ERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES PO

Chinas and White.Wyandottes; 'one
Collie pup, fema.1e. 6 months old
tratned, nicely marked, natural heei"
U. A. Gore. SewnI'll, Kan. '

,

lit. c. R. I. REDS FROM PIIlZE.
nlng stock. Mrs. L. C. Pierce, Riley, K
BARRED ROCK BABIES AND DR

era, Eggs, 15, $1.00; flO. $3.25; 100

.Mra. D. M. GlIlesple, Clay Center, Ka�
PUR·E·BRED BLACK MINORCA H

Ita::"".�s each. Clnra Doege, Tonga,
.

fl. C.
per 16. $8 per
Fedonla, Kan.

SILVER SP�NGLED HAMIJURGS
olullvely: nothing better. J. L. Bro.�
B, Kearney. Neb.

S. C. R. I. REDS. STOCK AND EGGS
lale In .ea.on. Write for prices,
& Mnore. 1281 Larimer Ave., WI
Kansas.

ROSE COMB REDS. BARGAINS

���lln�. �.nsRe'1�dop�.oc��P.I,;:.S��al:i..
BUFF WYANDOTTES-BARGAIN

c�s tor balance of eeaacn. Eggs 11.11
15: day-old chicks 15c each. High
'Mrd. only In breeding pens. A rare e

to get a start from high cia•• stock.
Wheeler, Manhattan, Kan.

BIG SPECIAL SALE-2.000 CHIC
ahd ducks; Orplngtona, Rhode Istnnd

Wyandottes; Orplngton ducks. While

nt'rl. Fawn and White Runner.. nn",
other varieties; we have what you .11.

Ing for at n bhr redu�tlon and will

quote you prices; wrlfe us. J. M.

Son, Clarlnria. Ia.

nOGs.

FOR SAl.E-Rabblts. Collles, 51. Ber

pupplea. goatS'. John Krech, 39 West.rn

BI� !a!and. Ill. ,

COLLIES; 100" PUPPlf,S, B

bitches and broke male dog.'. W. R.

.nn. Oakland. Iowa.

SCOTCH COLLIES. 7 MONTHS OLD

each. F. M. Read, Tecumseh. K.�

I.hone 8721·8.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND Y

dogs from the best blood In scotl.nd
America now for tlBle. All of roy.
bltche. and stud dogs are rr!(l,tered.
traIned a -.d natural workers. £mpo�a
nels. Em),lorla, Kan. W. H. Rlchar.

OILS.

BEST KEROSENE AT $3.60 P£�
gallon barrel; crude dip at $2.30 per

Ion barrel; $1.50 allowed for kCro�'�
gasoline barrels returned whell emPI{,
fall to get our priCl;s on yOUI' 0

K
'l'he Rollin Oil Reflnery, Chanute,

(Olde" Independent refinery In I{an'

1IIISCEJ.J.ANEOUS.

FOR SA1,E-'l'EN THOUSAND a

posts. H. W. Porth, Winfield. KML

lo"OH TRADE-A... GOOD 'rH�J
outfit t.or weEltern Kansas land.
J. Trousdale, Newton, Kan.

E. n. BOYNTON HAY CO. �A
City. Mo.' Hay rccelvel's and shipP

UI.



BRED GILTS '!II to '80 _OR.
'

aU gills, big and .mootb. BII' type.
time 10 start berd. Write quick.

F. D. YOUNG,
"incb"Mter, Kilns.

Il fill. fall gilt&: at a. barga,ln, ettner

r bl'od to my mammoth young boar.

pl�s by fiv'" great boars. Orden

on:1 pi!'" shIpped after weaning.

10\' to move. Write your wants.

11ll.l.WAN, Cia), Center, KIlD8U.
e idana 68-22.

,wt:lYS BIG TYPE POLANDS,
bY Kansas Leader by Union Leader,

d by a grandson or Bell Metal; aGW.

n.lon, Hadley, Tecumseh and OthH

pe bl'Cf,dlns: choice lot <.If spring pIga.
TER JIlU)\VEIN, Fairview, KanllBs.

BIG POLANDS.
B, I.oII'"on's Herd, C)I,rlnda, Iowa.

Ig, ,'mool h ktnd, Pig.. for .a.1e .Ired

ng King's Equal. Book you order

Pigs (,m'owed In February and early

ch.
'

OSE LAWN POLAND CIUNAS.
D.rkr.ess by Meddler 2d, u.lated

rlgr.ss Meddler by Meddler ad head
rd 01 richly bred Poland Chlna. BOW'"

Iprlnlt gilt. by On the Spot for nle,
ANnER8CHEID, R. 8, St. oJohn, Kan.

�8TEAJ)'S RIG KIND PO'LAND
CHINAS

n! the breeding ot about &11 leading
Pe IIt'CS, Herd boars 0., K. Hutch 'by
Jr, nnd Commander .H. by Big Com

r, 76 choice pig. to date, VI.ltol'll
s,

R, REl'S'rJo�AD, 1I1ankato, Kansas.

er'aBig Smooth Poland Chin..
br )Tel"I's Choice by Mo. Meta.1, he

.11 M<IllI, Eighty early .prlng pig.
by thl. l'oal', Expansive, Big Price,
hom.s and other good sire., Dam.
d are big nnd motherly and ha.ve the
Ind of big type pGdlgre!l8, Visitor'.
e,

, I, lIEIS:SER, Sabetha, KanslUl,

RliKER BROS,' HERD PO'LAND
CHINAS.

,reateot show and breeding herd In
'eat, Write your wants and they will
yOU" Buy the be.t a.nd make the
They breed the kind that win: the
at yOU want. Addre""
RYKER BROS., FredoDla, KIm.

VIEW POLAND CHINAS
!Ole, boarS' fit to head herds, sired by
adley, COlTect Thickset and Triple Ef-
110 90 choice spring pigs, For descrlp
d vrlee wnlte

, t, W,\RE " SON, Paola, Knn.

DERSON'S BIG �I!l POLANDS.

dedd by Clay Jumbo 54925, one of the
n biggest boars In Kansas: so....s of

mw"lt; 70 good spring plgll to chao..
rile quick.

W, ANDERSON. Leonardville, Kau.

COATS DIG PO'LAND CHINAS,

� I"�ded by the line bred ExpanSion

pf I ",pand by Bell Metal. 50 of the
g, we have ever raised DOW ready

�t rrom, All but one litter by boar
enlloned and out or mature sows

nl�"g popular lines and strictly lolg

\i,rlYI early and lave hea.vy express
alBo sell Bell Expand.

,A�ICOA'rs, Clay ()entt'r, KanRas.

Knio DARKNESS
Nil. 149999 heads my
herd of richly br&d
Poland Chinas; a

rew choIce pigs, .Ired
by him for sale:
also a. few BOWII and
gilts bred for fall
litters. Write at
once,
F. J. lIDLLER.
St. Jobn. Ean.

Big Boned
�tand Chinas'
llr'd h� t�h'etcby boars and gilts for

�
ohn Bx,

e most noted boare, Big Had

nnd nut o'r RlnS' Hadley and John Long
": 200 h strictly big type BOWII. Writ.

ClJAS end In herd.
• Z, BAKER, Butler, Mo.

K�N�A;S, FARM(EJR

r--pO-L-A-N-"D-'-C-H-I-N-A-'S__, K 'A'N S'A S
Rain "bart Dreparej! b,. '1'.

Choice lot of spring pig. for
and gilts' either bred or open,
JRmes rt 1110.

Choice Fan Boar. For Sal,
Good oneR aired Ill" Captain Hutch no••;
Uorred Plymouth Rock (III&'II from fann
I'"nge birds, Visitors welcome,
J. H. H!\R'U':U, lVeatmoreland, Kan-.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Ont of strictly big t.ype sowa. Price. rllbt.
GEO, 111, HULL, Boute 1, Garnett, �,

A few choice sows bred to
EXPANSIVE 34723

For fall litters for sale now.
Prices right.

11. B. WA.LTER, Ef11nsham, Ka_

Graner Hu Fan Boar. For Sal�
.Ired by GUY'S Monarcb and out of I'reat.
big .ows. The tops saved from a big crop.
Out of .ow. noted for their size and breed

Inl'. Mention thl. paper wben writing.
H, C. GRANER, Lancaeter, Ka_

CRESCENT HERD RIG TYPE PO'LAND
CHINAS beaded by R. B.'. Hadley, a grand
son of BIg Hadley. Sows large and mctherly
and carrying the blOOd of noted big sires,
choice lot of spring plgll by different boars,
FitI'm Ii miles N, W, of town, R. 111. BUN
NELL, Atchison, Kansas.

BIG PO'LAND CHINA HOGS,
1.lme.tone Farm Herd, C1ark.vllle. Mo.,

M. I]ottswlller, Prop., breeder of big Poland
Hoga, Shrop.hlre sheep, Buff Orplngtonl
and SIlnlle Comb Brown Leghorn chicken.,
P'ekln a.nd Indla,n Runner duck. an. Chinese
gecse. Breeding stJck for .ale. I

12 Strictly BII Type Boars
Sired by King Elmo, one of the biggest and
smoothest Poland China bo"-r" living, Want
to make room and wlli price the"", fan boars
reasonable. Fall sale October 19.

J, J, HARTlIIAN, Elmo, KaDSae.

'LO'O'KS RESERVE 41317.
A. grea.t son of King Look offered for

8ale at a real bal'ga.in: fully guaranteed.
See his get and you will want him.

W. V. HO'PPE.
Stella. Neb.

'6-BIG T'l:PE l'OLAND BOAn8-e
AugulOt and September farrow; UI5 eacb It
.old .oon,

L. E, KLEIN, ZeaDdale, Kaua••

FOR SALE'
11 extra-good Poland China; boars of

March and April farrow by A, 1.0.'. Hadley,
by Big Hadley's Llkene8s and out of a good,
useful lot of 8OWS: from $20 to U5.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville, Kaa..

HAMPSHIRE HO'GS.

Bred s�ws9an::t"��sO'r,:� ���'and Sep"
tember farrow; spring plgs, both sexes, no

kin; bp.st bl'Bedtng you can buy; worth the

money: a Ii rp.glst",'ed free,

G. S. I.AWSO'N, n.,venwood, 1110.

AUCTIONEERS

C. Fa BEARD
Live' Stock Auctioneer, Parsons, Kan.
Continually selling for the best

bree'ders of several states, "'rite,
wire or telephone, Home phone 270ll.

COLa FRANK REGANE.iboJa,KaWll�.
Live stock and farm anles auctioneer. Pure

br�d sales a specialty: satisfaction guaran

teed, Ask tbose for whom 1 bave sold. Sev

eral desirable open dates. Wrlte, phone or

wire.

COLa N. S. HOYT
lIIANKATO', KANSAS.

Pure Bred Stock and Large Farm Sale••

Specialty.

FRANKJ ZAUNFIDe l!ltock AUctlon_,
• Independo:nce, Mo.

Am selling for the belt cattle and hair

breeders In the West. 'l'erms very reason

able. Write or wire tOT' date., Bell pbon.

1:75, "O ..t Zann: He Knows How."

Fa E. KINNEY
Oketo, Kan., will make pure bred stock or

farm sales anywhere In Ka,nllllB or adjoining

Itntes; 15 years' experience: beet of 'reter

encee furr.lshed. Write 1)1' phone for date.,

LAl!'E BURGER, Live Stock Auctioneer,

"'ellington, Kansaa-16 :vear. of success In

..elllng pure brl'd live stock. '

W.C.CURPHEY WclJAiii
Write, phone dr 'wire me for date",

CROP
11

R,EPORT

INCHES:
SCALE IN

UNITED STATES WEATHER OB&' ERV;ER'S REPOR'l'S BY COUNTIES.

D,�'��f.,"
IAn than .1i0. .1i0 to 1

And"rBon-Havlng eome 'rain. GrounlS In
geoll .bape tor plo,,"nl'.
P.arb�r-Good leneral ra.lo.. VegetatioD

Improved. Large crop of la.te corn.

Bal'ton-Tbreshlns ne....l)' flnlahed. Plow
Ing f(01' wheat bOIUn.
Bourbcn--Corn making sood prosrea&

Jlltmty of ralnll for all 'crops. Beane, pota
toe.', cow peas, cane, etc., belnl' planted In
great quantities.
.

BuUl'r-Qr.od rain, 2,18 Inahu, Helped
late corn, pasture and kafilr.
Cha._Raln fell slowly and all went Into

gl'ound. "

Chautauqua.-Raln. wm give 1<000 PaB
tures and plenty of water. Alsoriate .eorn

bE'neflted.
Cloud--Oood rains have helped gr&llB.

('orn condition uncertain.
Decatur-Everything gl'owhlg nicely etnce

rains. Outlook for torage good. Corn do
mg ,.'ell.
Dkldnson--Corn doing well. Plowing In

prr>gress. Ground In g,)nd condition,
Doniphan-Moderate tem pere ture with one

gocd Shower.
Elk-Rainy week, glad for corn and Ica.tlr.

Flax heavy cut.
Greenwond-Corn Improving. Plenty ot

stock water, Pastures doing fine, Late
grain plent.l(lg. Sowing cow pens nnd cane

[01' forege.
Gove,-Romewhat cooler, but nepd rain.
Harper-I,nw temperature and cloudiness,

Vegetables being planted. Better corn crop

than antlclnated,
Jewell-Cloudy, rainy and cooler. Good

prospect for corn, Ground wet de�per than
plowing. Alrnl/a growing fire.
Johnson-P1Eas ..nt week. Few sbltwer.

have re"h'ed pastllres and corn, Planting
h1.""k fe�d. Ra,ln b neelled.
I.anc-Cooler with local showers, Pr08-

pect. brighter.

,

1 to 2. O\'el' 3. ,
'1'. tra_

U.I!IA.N'S lIlA.8'J.'ODON LAND CHINAS

stodon poland Cblna. hop, ,tbe biS:bol'ed t)'pe that wlll weigh, wben

=a
1000 IbS.; Kastrodon Price. ..red by A WOildilr, lead. thl. herd, A nilinber ot

to rait bOlUS Cor sale, &leo tOllp)' IlJlrin g boa.... If ;VOU want Che rlgbt klael they )

t Quality Ridge Farm. Pbone me at Dearborn, Mil: R&llroad Station, New Mal"
'

satlrlactlon guaranteed: 8tock '80ld worth the money.
'

0. Address CLARENCE D ton M

LONE ELM PO ,D CHINA HERD
oJ. M. PembertllJlo Fayette, lIlo.

er ot big-bone', blgh-cla
.. Poland China hoSs.

lot of very blgh-cla... February and Mllrch pigs for sale: can furnl.h no kID; all

guaranteed as represented; atso safe delivery. at your station, and wlll be BOld

h the mone)', If you want big-boned, high-class Poland., write me at Fayette, Mo.

2 til "

Leavenworth-'-Y.ower temperature &n4 hu
mld1ty Jlave made a cliange for tile better.
Cqrn better, sweet potatoes and tomotoe.
fine.
McPheraon-Good showe,'II. Coru revlvet,

Ml)ch Reedlt>g ef sc.rghum, kaflr BAd mll�
let; a.1£0 la�denL G,'as. coming.
;t\larlon-Corn Impr(Jv�DIl. Ever;ythlng

Icol<lng bl'ttfor.
"

,

Mar£i:a.1l-Raln fell generally•

�en'8ra-No heal'y ra.in yet. Corn look
IcC ralrly well. Alfalta 11111 be locd y.te14I;
'l'1!,,�hlng done.,

'

�orton-E,'erythlng Is fine. Corn and
fo'age growlns, Pastures' recuperiLtlnl[.
Pawn_Shower.. : weathee cloud;r an.

dump. Corn he lped greatly.
l'hllllr_W'eather cool. Some tine rain.

Curn cumtng out,
, �Uce-GI,.od growing week.. Thre.btng
about one-fourth done, with good quality
I;II"y-Llght rains have freshened every

thing up,
�alllle-Good rains will make at least

pu,rtlal COl U CI'OP, Good hay and todder
crups. \

Scutt-Mcet of c()'unty haa had beavy
rains. Feed crops doing well
lledgwlck-Ralnfll.ll, 1.65.

•

CorD, alfalta
and all other crops developing.
SC\\'f.lrd-Wheat th.'eshing. Corn, broom

corn and maize In tine &!Jape.
�umner-Ralns have revived corn Some

en'rs rebdy tcr roasting. ,Plowinl' fo,'
whE'at.

-

'Vallace--Had little rain. Grass short.
Corn, ('nne snd for:lge- doing 'v'ell.
Vi'ashington-·Splendld rains. Con.ttlons

good. There ",Ill be corn.
VI'oo<ison-Corn and katir will make goad

orop••

efti���n<ioue---Mti'e rilln necal'd. Corn ben.

FIELD NOT_.

Herd BoIl1'8
A. J. Erhart &: Fon of Adrian. Mo., are

offering a abcl"e ,lot of sp,'lng boara for
aale. They are all the la"ge-type bree.lng
and well, &"rOW. out. Pleu. look up ad 10
tbls Issue of Kansas Farmer alld wrlto
them.

J. A. Wwebreaner Sell8 September U.
J. A, WIDl'brl'nner of Tipton, Mo.. baa

clalm&d Septemt,er 15 for a. fall Poland
Chino. Bale. Pleu�'e watch tor furtber men

tlon In Kanans Farm",. of thts hel·d. It

your Dame 1. not on the list, it might do

you some good to aok for a catalog and read
It carefully.

111. E. Moore " Co. 's Holsteins.
A tter.tlnn Is call�d 'to the chal\l'8 In the

card of M. E. l\loore &: Co. of Cameron, Mo.

Moore &: Co, have one of the best BollOteln

herds In the weat. Theil' herd Ie bea.ded by
th" celebrated Sir Johanna Colantha. Fayne
42146. His dam, Johanna Colantha, ha.

0. recOl'd of 26,5 pounds of butter In Bev"n

dill'S, 798,5 In one year and 16,791,9 pounds
of milk In one yea... They are offering fOT'
sale at tills time 1n head of COWB, Borne 01'
them with A, R, O. records. In order to'

make rorm fOl' young stock, they are mak

Ing season price!, on the cows (),ffered.

Will' Show Thill Year,
Thee. E, Clarl<e, the Blithor of the Brtlcle

"Value of the Show Ring," recently ap

peanlng In Kansas Farmer, Is herdsman for

Dr. R. A. Stewart, ownm' of Reno herd of

ShorthornS' and Berkshlres, MedMa, KBn.

Mr, Clarke wl'ltes that he expects to shew

an aged herd this yool' at se"",'al of the

southwestern fairs. He has onlV two bulls

past a year old, but ea.n mal\e some at

tractive prices on cows and he! Cers. 'rhe"

female. are all by Victor Archer or bred

to him. Victor Archer IS' a half hrother

to the grand champion New Year's De-

IIgbt.
'

Y01iDll'. JUHY Cattle.
H. Co Young, proprietor of one of the best

her4e of Jerll6), ca.Ule In the wellt, was re

centl,. vl8lted b,. a Kanaaa Fa.rmer tleld

man. Mr. Youns lives In Lincoln, Neb., and

malDtaiDII a herd of about 70 head, &II reg

Istere4. ID thl. connection he operates a

model d&lr;y and furnishes milk for the peo

ple of bls city, Hi. model dairy oorn was

built at a. colOt of $8,000. Mr. Young keeps
recor4l8 ot the pertormancee of &II hi'" cows,

and hall eoWII making as high as 600 pounds
of bntte!' In 1.2 months. These records are

the results ot teste made by the statc de

partment and are a matter of public record,

Mr. Young always has &tack fot' sale and

will have a,n announcement In Kansas

Farmer later. In the meantime, parties
wantlng to buy gaod Jerseys should write

hTm. ment!on'n!!, thl. notice.

BOlJue's Worthy pOlandl ChIIW8 •

A recent vIsit to the Poland China. breetl.

Ing ferm owned and mana,ged by W. V,

HoPPe of Stella, Neb .. reveals tlle tact tbat

Mr. Hoppe IS one of the foremOat b....t:v1Ie
'breeders In his pQl't of the sta.te, lIOte4 ..

the bome of 80 many good ,herds. 11(r. Hoppe
I. full of energy anu pErel.tenee and Is not
one ,of tbe In-and-out kind of breeder.. He
haa.absolute conlldence In the Pola.nd China
and always has a goOd bunch to Mcnr vlll
Itor.. Dry weather haa but I1ttle terror for
blm, tor the kind he breed. are always In
ilemantl In 80me part of the country, and
Mr. Hoppe has the courage alU! good judg
ment to ad,'ertlse liberally In order to reach
outside trade, Mr, Hoppe always has good
.ale., and holds the record for seiling In
Falls City the larsest hog ever sold at that
point. The pre.ent herd boar, Look's Re
serve, Is one or the big, l!1nooth eart, aired
by 'the great boar, King Look. He I.
better than a half brother to the notEd prill"
winner Grand J.oo,k, Look's R_no" can

not be used longer to good advantage and
wt:i be priced very low to lIome breeder
wanting a tried sire. The spring pigs, of
which there are a "holco lot, were aired by
Look's Relferve and Blain's Beet Hadley, a

SOn of Blain'. Last Hadley, be by Big lInd

ley, They are out of as good a bunch of
sows as can be touDd 10 any herd, among
th(')n daughters oC Big Victor, Falls City
Wonder by Wonder',. Perfeotlon, Look'lI Re
serve, etc, MI'. Hoppe Is a good developer
s,nd always has bls otrerlng In nice breed
ing condition, but dOE'" not loa,! the pigs
wllth fnt, In other, wor.d., he knows how to
feed for development and not hurt them
for bre..O}lng. Stella. Is locat�rl about 2�
1lIliu north of Fa,lIs City on tbe Omaba.
!>ranch of the Mlaaourf '['acHle, but Il0l1'.
Hoppe always hallds hlB eales at FILII. City.
He ha. selected October 28 for his next sale
and will havo the good., as be alway. dOell.
Remember this, and .hould any readj!r of
tbls be In nEed of a. good, tl'led sire, wrlto
at once fOI' pnrt:culal's regarding the Itreat
.Ire, Look's Reserv", He Is a, gootl Indi
vidual, 8 gOOI\ br""der and can be boaght
for half his real value 3S a breeder. Men
tion Ka,nsas F'Il'mer when writing.

J. W. Elliott's Shroushfres.
The attenMon of sheep br..edera III caUed

to the card of J, W, Elliott of I'olo, Mo" In'
Kansas Farmer, Mr, Elhott Is one of 1II1s
sourl's reliable breeders of reglstere,t E>llrop
shire sheep, a.nd Is the (,wner of the noted

RC<:,kford Bp.lle Shropshire flock. The ram!l

offered by Mr. Elliott Rt thle time o ..e all

(lxtra fine lot and are from JmllOl'ted sires

and dams from the beet Shrop3hlre C:ocks
In America. They are rf the I,ep.t t)'l>e, aIT

short legg�d, bro"d backed, the 1<lnd that

Improves the flock. Tbey a.re one of the
1)est lots of rams Inspected by the wI'ltel'

this year. Mr. Elliott Is &I�'O offering a few
ewes and Is making prices on h:s stnck that,
conellilerlng the high 'quality of his offer

Ing, are "ery reaS01Jable. Sheep br�ed�rs
", ... lrTng the best breeding stock ca,nnot af
ford to o".,rlonk the Rocl[forfl Bellp. flnck.

Big-Boned hlaDd CbJDa..
Chaa. Z, Balter of Butler, Mo., Is offering

stretchy bOH. and' gllta Cor sale, llired by
the mor.t not� bOIlrs-Blg Hadle-y, John Ex,
Klns Badley and LonS Jobn 2d_nd out or

strictI,. blll',tyJ)8!1O_ Two hundred head

Jtl ben!. Write' at _ � mention

, Kansas Fanner,
(OoIIUnu" (In 'JI8" lB.)'
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FARMS FOR 61 FARMERS IN COLORADO
Out at that level strip at alfalfa, between Color.ado &'prlng. and Pueblo,l alo',g 1hat

beautltul .tream which flows from the moun talns, called the 1!'ountaln ana skirted by
a heavy growth of timber and paralleled by the Rio Grande..... San'ta Fe and Southern

,Railroad., also tha� beautiful auto boulevard tram' Kanl&8 to .uenver.
,

Write me tod_!l.f. for a. map of this land a 1101 fuJI particular. which will cost nothing.
Do It nOW. O. W. LOV�. Boom 2., lDdepeJldeDCe Blq. V"lorado SpriDp, (lolol'lldo.

N',ESS COU'NT'y "SNAPS"
Write tor our lI�'t' of Special Bargains. We haVe aome prices that will aurprIH you.

RelJ'ember that Ne ... County adjoins the banner wheat oounty of Kansas tor 1910. Coun

ty map an« 'literature mailed on request.
,

.

FLOYD .' :t;LOYD. Nea. (lIb', HaIl8llll. .I

WHAT have f_OU to trade tor lanU or

city prQPerty? H"le. Votte,.vlUe, Kail.

BUY OR TRADE wltli us� Exchange book
free. Berale Agency, EI Do�c,lo, Kan.

IMP. and unlmp. lanll In western Kanlas.

W. G. Ruth, SllCItt (llty, Haneaa.

WE TRAnE OR SELL ANY'I'HlNG ANY
where. The Realty Exchange ce., 18-U

Randall Bldg., Newton, KaD.

'I MAKE a specialty of Ford county land

and Dodge City property. P. II. 8UGHBUE"
Uodg. ,(llty., ,K�IlIIIlH.

GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 FARMS and

properties everywhere to trade, Graham

Brol., Eldorado. HaD.

1811 TO $60 PER' ACRE.
Improved farms-Montll'omery Co.
FOSTER �ROS.. IDdepeiuimce. Kana,

HAVE over 101l,OOO acres In dltterent
tracts;, country Is, good, Write for my JIst.
J. lloogla.s Harp, Mullinville, KIowa (lo., Ka.

MONEY In we&'tern land. Live agentl
wanted: Write

'

WAL'.fER Ie 'WALTER, Syraouse, KaD88M.

IT'S FREE. Southeastern KansBB Home
seeker. H you want Iaud send for It. Ad
dreSS'T.HE AI.LEN COUNTY INVESTMENT
(lO., Longton, Kansas.

'

ESTABLISHED 18811--Wrlte for free list.
Park H. Thornton, Real Estate Deal.r,
(luldwater, Comanche Co., Kansas.

'

FARMS FOR SALE IN (lLOUD 'AND
surrounding counties In Kansa", All prices,
from $30 to UOO per acre, Glad to send you
the JIst. (loDcordl. Land (lo., CODcordla,
KaDIu,

200 A(lRE8, 14 miles south of McPherson,
Kan.; good farm; price ,10; exchange for

mdlfe.;
-

mostly alfalfa land.;' Imps. good.
J. 111. (lJobIDe, Durham, Han.

FINE PRINTING FOR REAE>ONABLE
prlcel. Ca.talogs. circular", letter he,ds.
Everything In the printing line., Write tor,

lamples and priceD. "'-estern' Printing Co.,
626 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of alJ
kind's. Lands Uli to $71i per acre. 40 years'
residence. W. H. KalteDbacb, TOroDtO,
Wnoo.-, Co:' HaD.... '

'SOU OF THE FINEST FARMS In Kdn_
sas for' $80 '10 ,?O per a. Close to exceJlent
town; raise corn, Wheat, alfalfa" all klndl
of crops; fine water at 8 to 86 ,ft, Write for
free list. W. C. ALFORD, lJaaletoD. KanA.

BAOAINS In Southern Kansas farms. un_

Improved lands and stoek ranche",. PrlceB
Uli to ,$70 per acr�. E. JL Longley, ,Bow-
ard, Knn....' '

FOB TRADE-A $20,008 stock of general
mdse. Wants Kansas land at actual value.
Good town with fine country around. Ta),
lor • Brateber, Cold_t.." Kan8...

10 DOLL&R8 PER A(lRE UP TO ttlS
buys belt Improved farms in Wicht..

<.ounty, KansaB. '

WHEAT bELT LAND (lO., LEOTI, HAN.

IMPBOVED WHEAT FARMS
In Ford county at $25 per acre up; near R.
F. D. and telephones alia schools.
BROWN &I VERNON, �dg� City, Kan8118.

(lHOICE ALFAI.FA LAND, for sale or

exchange, Excbange proposItions are made
,. specl!llty. 'UNITBD LAND (lOMPANY,
002 Rchwuter Bldg., Wichita KaDBBs. '

180 AVRES, 8 miles of Towanda. A Insp'
at $7600. Other good far..s In western But- '

ler county. Write for particulars. G. W.
MOORE, TowaDda, KaDsaS.

WRITE FOR MY BIG LIST OF (lHEAP
cattle, horee and sheep ranches. I have Im
proved farms worth the money on terml to
suit In the sure wheat belt. Agents wanted
to co-operate.

J. C. WHARTON, MeCracken, HaDea••

FINE HOllIE, 48 a" one mile of this olty,
about 88 a. now In cllltlvatlon, bal. pasture,
r, room house, new barn 3b60 ana hay lolt'
two � 0111 and mm and other outbuildIngs;
good orchard and all se"G'ned bottom land,
Priced to sell at .6,680 casil. B. F. Dewey,
Blue Rapid... KnD.

111,000 A(lRE8' CHEAP LAND, Kit Car
son County, Colorado for sale or exchange.
.Gcod relinquishments cheap, ThIs Is the

rain belt of Colorado. Good soli, good water,
good crops, everything prosperous, Write
for particulars. GIBSON, &: NELSON, Flag
ler, CCllo.

STOP RENTING
Here are 180 acres 8 miles Fait Rhoer,

KansM, 86 acres oultlvatlon, balance na

tIve gras9; a-room house, common stables,
orchard, good water, close schOOl; this farm
lies In nice valley; cssh prl"e $4,000; will
take $1,000 In good work and driving team.
"s part pay. W, A, Nelson. Fall River,
Greenwood County, Kansas,

SOLD THE 'LAND ADV'T-Week of Feb.
• and the one of Feb. 1 t, and here's one for
this week; 160 BCI'es all In good gras". rich
0011. good water, In wheat belt, ',1, mile ot
["ood school, well located. make a nIce bome,
o miles of S'pearvllle. $8,000; Sl,500 oash
I\nd good terms on balance, Send for big
1I.t, AddreBII 8TINSON • SHELDON, Spear
,'lIIe, KIm,

2GO-ACRE WHEAT FARM at a bargain
If Bold Ilt onee, Write tor our farm lilt.

WIlIPP II oo., CODCOrdla, Han.

BARGAINS 11l'HaD8a1l '.rmal ISO to ,00
per acre; aale or ex. Write for JIst. MOB
ROWVILI.E J.AND CO., Morrowville, Kan.

FAUMS. RAN(lHES and City property

iO�:e�llil::,dA�",��a:M�Tlewl:,t���ex!���
(lAI,HAN, (lOI.O., We have thousaands

of acres of land for sale cheap and on easy

terms In the great rain belt country at east
ern Colo.. ,for fuJI, Information wrlte--'l'he
Eaafem SIGpe SeCurities (lo., (lalbaD, Colo.

FOB EX(lHANOE-KANSA8 LANDS.
90 a, near Salina, all cultivable; a-room

house; price $5,000: mtg. $2,600; want west
ern land for equity.

(1,,"V.III REALTY (l0.. Salina. KaDs.

BUTLER, HIUlVEY 'AND SEDGWICK oo.
. ,LANDS. '" '

Plenty of,' rain and cverythlng looking
fine. eo�e and pick out your farm on ne:.:t
March settlement. All kind. of exchanges,
Send for new list. ,,:

EIlERIIART '" MELLOR, Whitewater" HaD.

JOO-CHOIOE IllVIUNSON AND CLAY oo,
}o'ARllIS-IOV

80 acres 8 miles from town, 70 a. under
r-tew, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
r, room, bouse. gocd well, 'barn 'and, other
bulldlngl. ,200C' cosh; reot to suit; 26 a

wbeat Includb(1. Write for, 11&'1;. J. J. Bishop,
\Vakefleld, Kan.

LIVE' AClENT WANTED
In your locality to, a .... lst In selling corn.

wheat and alfalfa land, 'Ve own thousands
of acrea In Pawnee and adjoining counttes.
Write for proposition on our own ranches.

FRIZELL • ,ELY,.
Lamed. HaDIIIlB.

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have' real
estate arid 'merchandise ot, any kind for
sale' and exchange,'and are wllllng'to pa;,
a commission Ihoulo1 I make you' a, deal,
write me at once IIf wha't you hava-and de
lire I haVe several'very attractive propo
sitions to offer YOIII for a home or InVESt

mont] 11m doing .a general eX!'h!mge busi
ness. -,' (lad, G. AnderllOD; Atbol, 'Smith (lo.,
HaDeas.

'

THE BEST ro\'it'N TO LIVE IN.
If you w01,lld like _

to lin, In, tbe most
besutlful city In the Weat. with unsUrpassed
education, buslnes. and religious advan-

'lages, In a city clean, progreSSive, where
real estate values are low, but &'teadlly ad,

vanclng, where JIving expenael are reason

able, a city with natural, gas at lowest prlte,
addreu the '

SE(lR.E'l'ABY of the (lOMMERCIAL (lLUB,
Topeka, Kanaal.

roR. TR.ADE
286 acrel , mile. of Garnett, Kan.; 70

acres In cult.; 26 pasture, balance meadow:
6 room hOUle, ,barn, etc, Price U6,OOO;
mortgage $6,000; wants mdse,

88 acres 8 miles at Grecley; good farm,
well Improved. Price $6,200, Wants west-

ern Kanaa.. land. ,

SPOHN BROS., Garnett, KaD8&s.

A BUTLER (lOUNTY B,\.RGAIN.
CroJIH Never Looked Better.

160 a. 6 ml, town, a,lI good soli, 126 culti
vated, balance pasture and meadow. Two
sets Improvements.

A �n,ap for a short time ,at $66 an acre.

Send for full descrlptl')n.
Kanaaa M.t�S�'t. �Y"0!::l!�6lJ',t free.
"''hlt.ewat,er, Kansas.

FINE STO(lK FARM.
680 a,,' 100 a. In Qultlvatlon, 160 a. In

meadow, remainder In good pasture'; • room

h01.\se; nice barn 106 ft, long, 80 ft. wide;
other buildings; good well; orchard; on

rural route 3 miles to shlpolng point and
6'.j, ",lIes of Fredonia, the county seat, a

flourishing city Qf 3 ra!lroe,d. and abund
ance of natllral gaa; very healthy and nice
ly located. Will take $82,60 per a. If sold
by Auguat 1, Good terms. Addres.
O�'ER, Lock Box 928. Fredonia, KaD_.

Cheap Kansas Land
From $3,00 to $16.00 per aere. write

GEO. J. DOWNER, SYracuae, Kana,

A FINE NESS (lOUNTY FARM-240 acres

1�� miles from town, � mile to "",hool. 160
acres perfectlv smoolh, 80 acrea pasture
land not rough, good well, NEVER DRY, all
fenced and cross f.mced, Price $26 per acre.
Will trade for good clean stock of mdse ..
groceries preferred, If Interested write for
Jist., Rutherford 1/1 Oliver, Utica. KaD.

180 AC'BES, 3 miles tram town, one 4-
room and one 2-room house. barn with mow

Hx24, cattle shed 14x60. 86 acres cult" 4
acres alfalfa, 15 a, alfalfa land, all tlJlable.
£/Chool ,� mi., telephone, younf orchard

and

grove of forut treeB. Price· 4,600. Trade
tor good clean stQck general merchandise or
hardware. F. T. McNIDCb, BaD!lom, Kansas.
Land list free,

DoYouWantTo SellYourFarm?
It is my business to help find buyers

for farms. I charge nothing for, ten·
ing you how I work. If you hire my

help the cost is very Uttle. Write me

for my plan. ,

E. L. GARVER, Box 142, Topeka, Kan.

W R I T E•· L. PAl ITER & CO,
About Ford ee, Land.

116 per acre up.
DODGE' (lITY, KAN8AS.

Hamilton CountY Lands
One quarter aectlon, $900.
480 acres, Bear Creek Valley, U,800,
100 acrea Arkansas River bottom altalfa

land. $6.000.
J. B. PRATT. S:vmCOIlO, HaDl88.

L I r -- IS worth IIvlnlJ In Kearney
.-:til county. Hunting and fish

Ing on Lake McKinney; 7 ml, long; rich

8011; one crop paya for land; We have R. F,
D. and telephones, Write for Information
about Kearney county, I..AKIN LAND &:
IMMIGRATION CO., Lakin. HaD.

W£$TERN KANSAS
Wheat and 'alfalfa lands cheap; no sand or

rock; good ,soli and productive; write for
lIat; Itate In first letter what you wish;
.ave delay.
V, C. (lUTLFlR (l0., Scott (llty, Hauo••

T R'A '�D E 5
I have' several customers who have

lands and town property to trade for
merchandise. What have you got to
offer?

G. W. KLO(lKENTEGER,
Seibert, Colo.

Splendid Quarter Section
2% miles from good town, southern Kan

sas; 110 acres In cultivation, on creek, 25,
acres mow land and 25 acres pasture : Im
proved; price ,&,000; .one-narr cash. Address
owner,

GEO. N., UPHAM

Coffeyville, Kansas

TRADES: TRADES:
City prop�rty In Osborne ant! Siocklon fOl'

western Iand-; land for merchandtee ; 80 acre
Linn Co., for western land; match you on an,)'
good t rade ; no junk wanted. lV. A. LAYTON,
tbE' LaDd Man. 418 NewEllJr.BldJr.Topeka.Klln

MrSmall Investor l.et me tell you
• hew to make nancl;

some profit on a few dollars Invested eac h
month In Plains, Kans" town lot�: Price
$12.6Q to 'UO. WrIte me. HIght now.

JOHN W. BALGHi\IAN,
Desk F. Plalna, Kan....

Fine Stafford County
Ranch

at $26.�0 per acre. WrIte _for: par.tlc.ulars.
A. L. IIlcMILI.LAN.
Stafford, Kan...�.

FOR TRADE-232 A. near here; all 11'0011<
SllDooth black land; two Sets of Improve
ment. on It; mtg. $1,000; halt In cultivation,
an Ideal home; owner wants a good hardware
nnd Implement stock; weJl located, Price
$85 per a. Write.
G. T. KINSEY. LeRoy. (lotfey Co.. KanBB".

FOB EXCHANGE.
A gond lS0-acre farm In WoodSon Coun

ty, Kansas; 70 cultivated, 6C' meadow, bal
nnce pasture; no rock; $66 per acre; mt!!"
,4,000. What have you for equity?

A. B. ESTEP.
'l'atN CeDter. KaD_.

Lamar Colo., �:!tm��T�r;:� �:
kan ......s 'alley Irrigated Land. Write fer
map, price list and full Information.. GEO.
A. _WATSOIN LAND (l0., Lamar. Prower�
(lo.. (l..... (1!1.tabllshed In 1886 at Lamar.:

Irrigated Farina In Bent Co.. Colo" to trade
tor gpnel'al mdse. Write me, relative to
Government lands coming under new ditch,

HARRY (l. JOHNSTON.
Las Animas, Colo.

FOR SALE-COI.oRADO I.,,"NDS
Improved, IrrIgated Farm.. Cheap Lands,

Fruit Tracb and CIty Property at prices
that are right. 'l;'erm3 to �'Ult.

(1. C. VOLE. Boulder (lolorailo.

Great Farm Bargain
Only two mlleR from the City of Topeka,

2 miles from street cara, on proposed ex
tension of car line, macadam road; the
greate.t farm bargain In the county; a tina
graIn, stock or daJrr farm; all alfalt.....land;located right tl) sel all or part In five and
ten acre tractl; 186 a"rcs; 146 acres In cul
tivation. 12 acres alfalfa, balance pasture;
practically all tillable; house, barn and
other outbulld�gs are old; good well; this
farm II right at the door of one at the
largest and best markets In the st'ate for
all product.; largest creame' 'f In the world
here; large packing house; wbolesale and
retail markets; owner old and want&' to sell;
only $100 por acre, amali payment down
and '\-ery easy term.; a. snap for the first
man with the muney.

THill HEA�'H (lOMPANY.
1011 West Se-venth St.. ',rol)eka. I{ansas.

320 A. Gov't Homesteads
EXIYeptlonally fine land, In well set tied

community, -where good crops are raised
every -year. Easily worth $5.000 to $8,000 bv
proving up time, Quick action necessary to
get aile of these. I charge reasonable 10'
cation fee--wrlte or come at once-you can't
lose If YOU want a good productive home,

CABL M. COOK, LlmCln. Colo.

,FOR SALE
Half Intel'est or separate 8C' In 160-a. Col

orado Irrigated farm at a, rare bargain to
a I'esponslble farmer who wfll take full
charge. My partnt'r not practical farmer.
I bave option on his Interellt. Small Qash
payment, Jlberal terms, Address.

A. II((lRRI8,
•

IMIS Chomp Street. Deaver, Colo.

HOLLY, COLORADO
I own 1,500 a. In various sized h'act,Cult,: good bulldlnlr. and other hn

III

, ment., with old eatBblJabed wal
WI1� sell any tract on small paYm:�t dbal. In 10 year. at II per cent. PI
water all the time and beat of lan�llt,within 8 mt, of town. (lome out and

'

You will not be disappointed. Best!lee
for selling. You pay no comml'�loi
dealing with me. '

J. S. 1I1..,MURTY, Bolly Colo.
When writing sdvertllerl. pleas. IIIKANSA!S FARIIIER. 'II

MEETING OF KANSAR GRADING COMISSION.
Notice Is hereby given that uncler thvl"lons of Chapt er No. 222. the GI'nl

•

Ing Commtsaton will meet at the o�rPr
t he Governo� In Topeka, Kanlas on lh ".dRY of July, 1911, at 10 o'clock � III

•

tabllsh the grades of grain to be k,j'o I.
Kansas grades, to be In effect on and

IVII

the 1&'1 day of August, 10]],
THOMAS PAGE
J. G. MAXWE'LI.A. T, ROGEns.

GraIn Grading CommissIon,,,
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SOiling Alfalfa.
I would like t. ask about SOiling

faUa direct from the windrow
whether or not it will heat. We ha
75 acres and would like very mUch
bale' and save It all. No doubt 1
have given the facts in KANSAS F
ER, which I consider the best farm
per on the market, but I have mis
them."-M. I. Brower: Sedgwick K
There may not be a full unde;sta

ing as to just what is meant by
Ing, By soiling alfalfa Is meant
practice by which jbst enough Is
each day for the immediate Use of
animals. Unless the herd is a ve

large one this can be don.e with
scythe.
In soiling practice the aitalfa Is

down and allowed to wither and th
fed to the cattle. This has the
vantage of permitting them to
green alfalfa without danger of bl
Bolling' is not profitably practleed
cept with moderately sized d
herds. '

What Mr. Brower probably des
to know most is whether he can

direct from the windrow. If this
the question we should say that th
ought to be 'no doubt about it this s

son. If the 'fJrst cutting -sbould co

hi wet weather it would not do to b
from the windrow but this year It

be safely done and with conslders
advantage because .it will permit
the saving of aU of the leaves whl
are the most valuable part of
crop.
With 75 a.cres in alfalfa a hay b

would seem to be a most economl
accessory if not indeed a nece!.!1
It will permit of closer storage el
in bay, mow or rick, will Iteep bet
and with less loss and will sell rna

better if it Is planned to market
crop.
Seventy-five acres could not

soiled In ordinary farm practice
It could be baled from the wind
ond a great saving made.
Soil moisture can be conserved

next year by early_ plowing, This,
been demonstrated in OldahoJJla tn

,

five year test. Land plowed tbere

the middle of July, during a five Y

l1erlod, produced twenty-seven bush
of wheat per acre; that plowed a

the mMdle of August produ
twenty-four bushels per acre;

t
plowed during the middle of SlePber yielded twenty-two busbe s

acre. It wlll be found, when a [d
parlson is made, say about tbe t�at
of September, between land

b J1}
plowed now and a flne mule

J1}
tained, and land pk>wed In septrn
-that there Is a vast dilTerenee 10
soil moisture, in flavor of early b�
ing and harrowing. This Will

J1}
peclally noticeable when the, �o \Ve
son is made with land on whlC I

u
have been permitted to grOW
plowing Is done in September.

A great many cows will be oCro�
fresh the middle of August, to
tember. It Is -well worth while

IUO
gIn feeding these cows well �leY
before calving time, SO tb'fl� floW,
start olf with a good ml,' tiwe
month of feed before calVlll�ter C

worth a month of feeding �I e gr
ing. Keep in mind tbat '�r onl
corn-even though It be fodd

Jllilt
is worth more fed green to �way,
than when fed in any othel

fits for
The silo is making pro.)) JIlak

owner in the east. It WI
l'

pI:ofit fo� the w:esterD, farxne
'
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A Liberal EDIIIJaa:e CDtter .!I'nDGItuOD.
Many oCour re,.dera will lIOon be up ,to

the point of decldlns the ltJn41 of en811.,..
cutter to buy. While there are several'SGod'
olle. on the market, the Ohio Cutter la eer-

�talnlY worthy. of your mO.L oareful oonsld
eratlon. Sixty yeare o( reputation .ta�ul
back. of thl. '.!luttor and In"aU- thl. tlmo "It
has"lnever dJilapp0J-o,ted ':qr 18 lied to WO!,k
PI'Opel·)Y. Mr. H. C.'Hargrove, 2G1· Walnut

.. ..t�eot,-' Dea MolDila.�'Itt;:;-·'Wer.'t('rn' asent for
thla w,ell-kr.own· cutter; whose advertise
ment. appears In another part of this paper,
makes an oxceptlonally fall" propoeltlon .to
our ,'eaders b)' or(erln,; to send an Ohio
Cutter on 30 day&- free ttl ... l, TIM. try-be
fore-you-!juy policy 'Ia more than .Ubeml
and fair. jl-nd .hould help you Bettlo the

. cutter problem today. Write to addre.a
above 'for full -particular..

.

W. N, Bank. of Independence, l$:�n., Ie
oUerlns acme high-class JereeYB for ..ale.
Thl. Is the lorgest herd of Jenoys In 'our
state and ,Probably one of the beat-bred
herda, with more than 160 head to plok
from. You cannot make a mlall!-ke If you
bu)' .from the Banks herd. 'Il0l1'. � Banks IB
al..., offering a choice herd bull In Ruby's
Nlnanclal Count, a Eon of }'In&nolal Count
HalO. The dam Is nuby'. 'Fontalne 21291',
a 45-pound Roy; .I'ecently sold for U5C'.
Ruby's ·Flnanolal Count I. 8 years old .and
fit to head 'any herd. li'lnanclar Count Is
a half-brother to Financial Counte.s, a Cow
with a; ..blit\er record of 985 po�ndB a ·year.
ThlB younS bull Is sure,. gentle, and a fine
Individual. Mention Kansas b'armer when
yoU write."

,

G. S. Lawson's HampehlreB.
The ca�d of O. S. Lawson, owner of one

of Mlssourl's great Hampehlre herds. will
bl!. found In .the K!\!!e8s Farmer. Mr. 'Law
son Is a plc""er IIree.der o.f. #am�hlre hogs
and his herd Is mad(' up of representatives
oC,othe best 'Hampsh-Jre blood In the United
States. Missouri King 777, the champion
hog wherever s'hown. waa bred by Mr. Law
son. Ilnd his herd haa long been noted for
Its prize wlnn,'r.. At present Mr. Lawson
Is offering a number' of hllrh-class bred sows

and gilts ll1'ed 'for ·Augu,... and S.,ptember
fl>l'row. .'l·hey are a select lot ar.d will suIt
I:.I·eeders who want ollly the beat. He III
alBO offering cbolce spring. pIgs, both sexes.
n'o kin, a v.ery flnc lot-to, Belect from,. and.
Mr. Lawson Is makIng prices to suit the flea

son. If Interested In Hampshire hogs. write
,Mr. Lawson at Ravenwood. Mo. Plealljl men
tIon .)';:"n8a8 Farmer whim writing.

When writing ndverUsel'8. please mention
KANBAb' FARMER.

The Power-Myers Conservatory of Muslo
of WIchita was organized a year aso.
Meao... Power and .\lyel·s took as their mot
to, 'IA practical music school, I'un on com

nlOn sense "princIples." :r"hey bellE:ved that
musIc schools' are not generally offering a

pracU('al. cornmon senoie ·tralnlng. rllPlls
gO away to study and whon they come

home they cannot play. or· sing ordinary
...arlor or church. ,nuslc. TheIr 8tudy has
not been practical. All the teachers In the
Powel'-Myt'rs COnSHyatory are American••
largely educated In AmerIca. All ore col
lege men and women as well 8S musician ...
All have 'had experIence and have "made
800d" In teaching. The .school became the
larg ..st In the city during the first year.
Gnroillng 2P.O. With a graduafllng class of
16•. This showed that the puhllc approved
of their manner fof work. This )'ear they
are offering a course o"t study In language�.
French, German

-

and Italian. In addition
to all branch ..S' of' music. 'Wlchl\a has be
come a great mmlcal center and offers
many advantages '0 mUBlc students.

E. Howard's" 0000 Poland Chinas.
One of the most successfUl and Interesting

1'oland Ohl"a breedel's of the west Is E.
Howar" of !\lon·llI. Dl'own county. Kan. Mr.
Howard has raised good hogs successCully
all h Is life. and for tbe past four or ..ve

ycars has devoted conslderllble of his time
to t he breeding of registered .tock. Be
sides owning \WO good farms. Mr. Howard
lIa&' 'a suburban place at. Morrill. nicely Im

proved. whe ..., he keeps the hogs. His pres
ent tot'l d bear, Chief Gold D.UBt T'lcumseh
58266. is a boal' of oxceptlonal merit•. He Is

big and has lots of quality. wldo.· .hort
hE:ad and yery smooth. He Is Sired by Chief
Gold Dust. he by .Tohn.'On·s Chief. and his
dam was Humbolt 011'1 by Rumbolt Lad ..

Mr. Howard h'as a line or �ows equal In'
nlerlt to, his g..at boar. Among them a.re.
daul1'htt'rs of Royal Chief Jr. 89H7 and
Ol'chal d Prince.' a son of Sunflower Per(ec
tlon. 'fhe way Mr. How'1l'd han'dles his
slock and. h Is .customer•.makes frleJids for
h.ls business. His sales privately and pub
licly are always satisfactory. Last fan his
boors n\"e1'aged abuut $35 at auction. with
but �IUle advertising. Mr. Howard has se

lected Novembcr I .and will hold' his Bale
al. SabAlha. The offcrlng Is sure to be a

good one. and pros'Pectlve buyers will do
", .. 11 tn rempmber the date. Mr. Howard Is
thr,'ugh using (,hlef (lold Dust Tecumseh
and would sell him I'en"onably.

BRED 8�OOK SALES.
. RercJ1�•.

Ji.l •.-H. G:' MoMlllan & Sons, Rock

;plds,!\,; 0 McMlm"\ & SODS, Rook
6·1.-·�· •

�plds, In,

JlolsteJ.il...Fr'eI8Iaas.
I.S.-H. C. GlIsl/man.· Station B••

",nha• Neb.

Herefordll.
o TlloS Crawford. Butle.r, -)tIo. '.

· ;j:i8-G. ·W. Newman; ·Emporla;"Kan.
·

J.>ola;d(j"'"�••

3 __ \I'. B. 'W"lIace, Bunceton. Mo.

i'I' .-Hol"t Harriman. Pilot Grove, Mo.
, 1'&·-J. A. \Vlnebrenllfll', TIPtonk¥o..

.

· 26-13en. M. Bell,
...Bea�t'e.... ,an....t.

28-J. D. WllIfoung. zlea;ndale, Kan�
I.

'6 Jj M Bell, Bealt e; Kan"aa.

'�I. t":'8.. A .. Bugg. Hamilton', 'Mo.'
· j C salter, Jasper, MI). "

'l-J' ii Dillingham. Platte City, Mo.
-

j B DIIlIngliam. Platt Cltv, Mo.

';::L: H: McClarnon. Bradyville. Iowa.
·

9-l"rank Michael. Erie. Kan.
· 10 -H p. Sear. Erie. han.

10:-W·. H. Emens. Elmdale, Kans.
·

1I-� ...\. Hobson & Son. King <:'Ity, Mo.
·

H-T. J. Dawe. Troy •. Kl\n. ,

·

tn-A. H. Enos, Ronlona, Kan.
·

16-0nl, Hill .Stock Farm. Esbon, Kan.
·

I1-J. D. Spangler. Sharon. Kan.
,

l�·-J. D. Gatt's, Ra.venwood. Mo.
·

IS:"'Gro. M. Hull, Garnett, Kan.

18-W. E. Long. Meriden. Kan,
·

19-J ..1. Hartman. 1\llmo. Kan.
·

19-.J. E. Bundy. Ooo�rlch. ·Kan.
·

19-Di<'ll'lch & Spalding., Ottawa. Kan.
·

20,-Roy John8ton. South Mound. Kan.
'. 20-Geo. W. Smith, Burchal'd. Neb.

· 21.-N. Sl�dem, Marshall. Mo.

'1-,\ R. Ryestead. Mankato, Kan.

: 23-H'rrman Oronnlger &. SonB, Ben-

en:I_!���·F. Fulton, WatervU!e. I�an.
·

.o2;-A P. Youns, Lexington, Mo.

''''6-10' J Meisner, Sabetha. Kan.
·

26-1" B Van Horn. Overbrook, Kan.

: 26-lr: R: Webb, Bendena, Kan.
2"-Baker Bro•. , Butler. Mo.

: 27-J. C. Halderman. Burchard. Neb.

'1-J O. James, Bradyville. Iowa.

: 28.-W. V. Hoppe, Stella. Neb.; lale at

an City. Neb. '.
.

.
,

· 30-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kiln.
· 31-M. T. Williams, ·Valley Fall., K&!l.
v. I-H. B. 'Valter, EfflnghlJ.m, Kan.

"

�-H. C. Graner. Lancaster; Kan.
,. "l--T. M. ·Wlllson. Leb.anon. Kan.
'. t-E. Howard, Morrill. Kan.; sale at
·

betha. Kan. '

1". r.-.I. 1';. Bowser. Abilene. Kan.
v. I-H. J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.
v, l-Verny Daniels. Gower, Mo.
I'. 8·-1 •. E. Klein, Zeandale. Kan.
v. S-C. F. Palmer. Peabody. Ran.
v. 3-\\1. A. Prewett, Asherville. Kan.
I'. 9-Young & KImberling. Glasco, K8.lL,
v. l1-P. L, Ware & Son. �aola. Kan.
v. 13-Wuller Hlldweln. Fairview. Kiln.
V. H-F. W, Barber & .Son, Franklin,
eb. ' ....

v. 15-A. p. Wright, Valley Center. Kan.
I'. Ii-C. W. Jane", Solomon. Kan.
1',16-Mllier & Manderschled. Bt. John,
n.

.

v.I7-J. P. Ware. Oar field,"Kim. .

v. �'-Geol'ge W. Roberts,:' Larned. Kan.
v.•0.-0. lIi. Furnas. Oxford•.Kan.
I. !3-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha. Kan.
24-,\. L. Albright. Waterville. Kan.

· 25-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Oulde Rock,
tb. .

· 27-A. C. Lobaugh, Wa.hlngton. Kan.
b. 8-T. J, Charles. Republic, Kan.
b. 8-H. C. G·raner. Lancaoter. Kan.
b. S, 1912-George M. Hull and Col. C. E.
Bean, Garnett. Kan. .

b. 9 .. -\\,. E. WlIIey. Steel" City. Neb.
b. 12-0al' HilI Stock Farm. Esbon, Kan.
b. Ir.-.I. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
b. 11-.1. n. Ryestead. Mankato. Kan.
b. III-·n. M. Bunnell. Atchison. Kan.
b. 20-E . .8. loogan. Beloit. Kan.
b. 21-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.

bb' 22-C. \V .. Jones, Solomon, Kan.
,23-.1. J. Hartman. Elmo. K.an. '

Ibo\\":,�' 1912-L. R. McClarnon. BradyvUle.
reh 6-1'. M. Willson. Lebanon, l{an.

I ,
Duroc Jer�eY8.

��'���:s.W. Davis & Co., Glenwoolil, Mo.
t. 9-.,. W. Davis & Co .• Glanwood. Mo.I. "-Pearl H. Pag·ett. Beloit. Kan.·
t. 21-)1. T. McBrIde: Parker. Kan.

0':' 32--<1l'rtllt Chapin, Green, Kan.
\. _-Franli Elder, Green, Kan.01. I.-IV. E. MonlUlllllth; FOl'mo.o. Kan.
n. 30-Ward Bros .. Republic. Kan.
n. �I-W. E. Monasmlth. l<·ormo..... Kan.

:t' Ill-Gen. Phillippi. L<.·banon. Kan. Siale
'sboll. Kan

eb. 1, 1�12-Fl'ank Elder. ·Oreen. ·Kan.
e�: l:R!nel,'fll't & Son. E'mlth Center. Kan.

eb .". C. Whitney. Agra. ·Kan.
eb' 1"'-.1. O. Hunt. Marysville. Kan.
'b' ]�-'I'hnmp.on Bros .• Garrl.on. Kan.

th' .,�-C:I'ant Chapin, Green, Kan.

.F�b"-28W; '1'. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan.
. ,1:.. p. Fle.nagan. Chapman. Kan.

Oct s
O. I. (J. Swine.

,. ;,1 n-J. N. George. Hopkins, MO.
,to ';'s . W. Gal'e. Gar"ett. Kan.

IVortl-':rthur Mosse. Route 6, Leaven
tt

I, J\an.
,t' 10._n. n,. Champion. Raymore. Mo.

Aio,30.-C. R. Champion & Son. Raymore.

�. ;;;;-COOl'[;e 0, Clark. Wilcox. Neb •• and

Sale . ,� E. lioltqulst. Sacr'imento, Neb
at Holdredge. Neb.

ug, I" � Berkshlrea:
I-Lba •. E. Button. Lowrence, I{ans.·

A ",0,,( CllIrn HaM'ester.
.

y Ihe 'N practical corn harverrter Is made

allnn ."IV Process Manufacturing Co. of

hnt � han. It will do almost anything
flCCII Corn binder will dO and costs only
nd 'hoO\1 �s much. With It a· man can cut
I Is '0c'.

I "om four to six aares a day, and
Ion thnt "Inlpla In construction and opera
n evel:" n bOl' can run It. It has been 801d

oh'e"�1 Sinte In the Union. and has given
less' tI satlsfnctl'ln. It will pay for Itsel�

nd I"
Inn one season. and Is 80 compact

If y�1l Illn,le that It will last for years.
" Pn,� Win write them. mentioning Kan
lata.' nOI', t hey will send you full partlc-

Col. F. J. ZRun Bu.�y.
The writer called on Colonel Zaun at In

d(lp(·ndcnce. Mo.. last we�k and 10und him
one of tht' busiest men In town. Colonel
Zaun last spi-Jilg platted a new addltlou to

Indept'ndence. called the Zaun addition. and
has over@et'n the building of 10 IIlc" r�sl
d,·nces. Mr..'!. of thflm were sold hy the

cGlonel as soon as completed. as he haF. a

woridt'r(ul' ability fOl' seIling. both 'lD and
off the block. There 10 no mlstuke about
Colnnel Zaun beIng a worker. He gets the

high dollar for th� breeder and sells for the
best brep.ders In the corn belt. If you have
not t'ngaged lin auctioneer for your next

sale, IIGet Zaun: he knows how." WrIte or

wire fol' date and mention advertisement In
I{nnf.'88 FEll'm€T.

Htil'rlman Sells September 14.
A fl ..ld man for l{an£'R� Farmer called

on the well-known Sh'orthorn and Poland
China ..reeder. Bert Harriman. at Pilot

Gro\'e. Mo. The Harriman farm Is one of

the oldest breeding farms In Cooper county.
for Irany years knowll as the home of Har

riman Bros.' famous herd of Shorthorns. Mr.
Bert Harriman now has thl' foundation laid
for u famous hHd of Poland 'Chlnas, He Is
not doing much advertliolng. but he Is raIsing
llogs with both size and quality. He has

claimed September 14 for a �pll sRle date

and will offer 10) tha publla a draft of as good
1'olnd9 as will be sold this year. At the head
of this herd of good. useful sows Is Mount

Vernon �ndley.. by Big Hadley and out of

Big E.'ullle•.thl' hlghest-pl'lclld brood sow In

onv of the Missouri s'8les of 1909. Please

reToember the sale dn.te Is Septemher 14.
enol send your name In enrly for a cnta'og

lint!! watch for further mention In Knnsns

Former.

iJenu. D..... fu Sale.
_ 'l'bls Ia�UII of KanBU, Farmer coiltahi. tb�
announcement of Henry, JII, Wyatt. JerllllY
caUle b.reeder of Falls ��ty. Neb. Mr.�Wyatt_
founded • b1s present hllrd. 17 yo!ars 'all'o
with atock from �. E. BtllI•.Kirksville, Mo.,
and tbe Lincoln Jersey Cattle .Club, tb.en lif'
:';Incoln, Ncb. Mr. Wyatt. bouSh.t at thla'
time just a .tew head, but waa ve.li' earerut-
to buy the vcry be.t '8nd hi., entire herd has

1,!�!llh!buUt"UII"!\� �I!!I! ,.(9I,1r.I\I!o��on•..H.la £Irat , .

I.ull was ot St. Lalnbert and Relt breeding.
His r.txt bull .,urehase �(18 I&.; ""'rl!'lght

-

St, C'

Lam)le�t bred' bull;· 'follo,""I, by' another" of�
Combmatlcin and Pedro elttraotl'on. His
pr ..aent herd'. bull. Noble' Namel4;.a LAd. la. l

ono of the moat beautiful' bulla the wrller'
over saw. He 'Ia ,a 80n. of C. T. Orave�
n!lted Sultan,.,'. Jer.ey Lad. and his dam
was a gf-eat cow, NoMe Liz. with a record
or 6,000 p'ound. of milk with her first calf.
Noble Namele.. Lad Is a lovely fawn, kind
and gentle. and would be a'winner In al
most any good snow, Mr. Wyatt's cow

herd Is very, uniform and a thoroush work
Ing herd. 'l'hey are kept fol' what they can

accomplish at 'the Jlall. While Mr. Wyatt·
has never: bepn",much of "an:_"advertiser'. he
bas enjoyed a sood trade, seiling 'stock In
several different .tatel'. :n. hie advertl.e
ment, whl"h appears elseWhere, )II'"Wyatt
offers for snle a number of very Choice
young {Julls, all by his herd bull. They are
nice colors, good Indlv'duals. 'and In age
from 8 to 12 mont ha, Whon wrIting, pleas"
lQtllHlon Kanpa8 Farmer.

One of the most enterprising breeders'
In the state I. Oeo. B. Ro•• of ,Alden. Kan.
'l'he writer has b".,n c\tlllng at the Ross
farm for eight ,years and each time we

'make our annual visit we can note Im-

r:o;�e��u���l8�hW�!';.�r!':.sd 'r.:;p����:
ments for caring Cor.• tock. and Mr. Ros"
has today a herd of Percheron horses and'

�'�:ant�a��I��a ��gswmua� tOr:';:!m'b:r:.ie ��
many of our readers that Mr. ROM showed
a h�rd of Percheron. laist year that wal/

among the champlon.hlp winners. Thc
Poland China Herd Is headed by Progres
sive. he by P·rogress by PrOl!'re8810n. He
Is a large, smooth hog and -strictly of large
type 'breedlng al)d tbe collection'of sows

GEO. B. ROSS. ALDEN, KAN.
owned In' the Ross' herd are from the best
herds In tbe corn belt. Mr. Ross has saved
05 spring pigs and they are well grown out.
He 1s 'not only a breeder. but a. man who
bellevps In fo!edlng all his stock. If you
need a few choice Poland ChInas. you can

not- do Iletter than to wI'lte to Mr. noss.
It' you need a Percheron you will find six
Imported .tolllon .... - 3 years old. that will
wclgh around '0. ·ton, an(l a few choice

.

m&.reB In matched teams. all priced rea

sonably for. first-class slock. Please write

your wants to Mr. Ross. You will find him
very. pleasant to. deal with. and the place
Is Alden. Kan.

An EUecth'e Ilnd ECllonomlcll1 Fruit Tree

No Inlelllgent or�t:�·�'lst today questions
the 'advisablllty of· spraying his fruit trees

as It Is a generally accepted fact that In
no other way ca,n sound. p�rrecthT fornled
and' developed fruit be assul·ed. The ques
tion of selecting the most effective spray

Ing mixture wIth which to do this Impor
tant work Is. however. often a difficult onl'

to decide. In the opinion of many fruIt

growers the best and cheapel>'t spray mix
ture Is made by mIxing Merry ""ar Lye with
water In the proportion of one can to 16
gallons of water. This solution has suffi
cient strength to kill all Insect ·pests without

the slightest Injury to foliage or buds. The
same solution f8 fully as effective' for de

..1roylng borers In fruit trees by washing
the trunk. thoroughly, applying with a white
wash brush. It kills the worms and Insects

Instantly. removes all scale 'lI\d leaves the

tree trunks In a smooth. healthy condition.
This mixture has the further advantage of

enriching the soil around the roots "r trees

and shrubs. thus stimulating their growth.
As a sheep' dip and remedy JOI' tl'eatlng

foot disease of sheep Merry' War Lye has

also been (ound to be remarkably effeotlve.
the. solution for thpse purposes being In

about the same proportion of one call of

"Merry War" to 15 gallons of water.

Will Take l6(1.000 Altosetber to Take Care
of 'lli ..ld of Pral.rle Provmcea.

One hundred end twenty-six thousand farm
hands will be required this year t" harvest the
grain crops of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and

A.lberta.. Of this number the local help will

provldc ab�ut 112.000. which will leavo

ahout 60.000 extra farm handS. There Is.

therefore. a great dt'mand for this class "f

labor In all partB of western Canada. In

order to meet the requlrements It has been

al'ranged to grant very low railway rates

from all boundory pointE! reached by Conn.-

dl��IS l'�ma���c 10 Intending hnrvest la

borers 0. .plt'ndld opportunity to 1001, OV�,·
thp. magnlflcl'nt whent fields of \Vestel n

Canada. and tho hest eyldenc<' Ihat can be

."".ur"d of I he splendid character of that

. co;mtrv from tho farmer 8 slandp()lnt.
�,,'hcrl)

.

will be at least 200.000.C·00 bushels

nf wlH'at hal'\'ested this �·ear. and It Is ex

pee;",l that the �'Ield' will run from 16 to

:'>.� htls1H;ls pel' acre. Many farmers will

WAl<I'rEDl ·BBEA.JUNG "01J'rFITS
AT Ol'fC,BI

To. ·wHtern ,farmers who.e orops
have failed thl. year' we 'offer:
Ship' your outfit at' once to CA:l'l-

'QRA. S'a.k'atchewan, and We will sell
you I�nd '!I'Ithout," pIi;'m_� down I.r
yOU will brllak an equal acreage for
ua. If you want, we will rent you
t-hIIl'land" (.-.urs, . next. 'year 011 third!!
or. halve•• W:e know the IIlnd lB·sood II
«nit· 'Will produce;' �'\\'c 'have neN;;r
had ,a crap fa.!lure and we run no

rI.k ,·In maklns, .thls·· offer. It ,Will II'
make money next year tor YOU .and
UB both. So come at once. il"
For cheap exeuraton rates and Illus

trated Album of Canada, write to
f!!C.UDINAVIAN (JANADIAN LAND.

"0..
Security· :QImk. Blillr" MlJmeaoolb. "

.. FOR ,5 ALL E .

Daily newspaper plant, o� will trade It.
�I)(,.' 18.-lnch cutt..r and sweep power; 'regls
tered- Jel'sey bull ready for .ervlco; span
2,500-pound horse. (6 aod 7 year.); 2 extra
nice r"glr.'tered Duroc .Jer�ey boars, farrowed
Feb_uary.

SAYDA POLO .JERSEY FABM.
Pannos. Kansaa.

�oo LATE �O (JLASSIFY.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
ELLIOTT'S ROCKFORD BEI,LB FLOCIC.
Rams Cor.sale·. from _Imported sires and

dams; from Ihe be.t Shrop.shlro flocks In
America; .good type, shortJegged and broad
b8ck(·d; also a few _ewes; . all to go ,a.t dry
WcD thcr prices.

,,'rite .J. \V. FlI.LIOTT, Polo, 1110.

RED POLL�D CATTLE
.

The <>nly dual I'll "Pose cattle and the most
pr"fl�al>le for tl'e fHllIel'. Choloe balls for
&orlle.

U. E. 1IlJBBI,E, StoCkton. Ran.

HOLSTEIN CAT'J'LE-1I1. E. lIloore a Co.,
Cameron. Jlfo.. brl'"dcrs of Hols'!.eln-Frelslan
cattle. Ten ill'a.d of high-Class cows for sale.
aome with A . .n. O. reco�ds; herd headed by
the eelel'rated SIr Johanna Colantha Fayne
42148. .

-

CJlOICE JERSEY BULl, CAI.VES.
'

In age from 3 to 12 months; the best of
br..edlng. colors and Indivi'duallty.

HENRV .E. WYATT.
FaUs City, Neb.

WANTED-WILl. BfTY GOOD
(rom 'cwncr only; state particulars.

CONRAD, ,Box 1M. ChlcRJrO.

FAUll
Address
III.

net. as a rowlt of tt..elr labors. I1S much as

S8 to $10 PCI' acro and many wlll deposit
as "rofl�s as much aB $8.000 to $10.000.

'

'l'he wide publicity gIven to the excellent
crop that Is being rfl:.",d ,In central AI
b ..rta ond southern Alberta. central Sas
katchl'wftn and southern I:>askatchewan. p,nd
ills" In Manitoba. wlll h,crease the price of
land In these three provinces from $8 to $1)
per n('1 e. \llld the Plan who was fortunate
onough 10 '"CUI''' land at from $12 to $20·
pet' acre will have rpason for gratification
that he ""ercls<,d sufficient forelhought to
Invest. while t1'e men ",ho was fortunate
enough to trcure a homCE.otead of 160 acres

frr(' will also ha.v .. a grealer reason to feel
"ll'n8ed. .

NotwJth.tanding thc great addition to the
acrcnge this Yfnr over last and the large
crop that will be ready for hnrvest. there Is
no "eapnn tn become alarmed that the har
"est wlll net bc reaped succesafulh'. There
wlll.be a gl'eat dem3.nd for these low rates
durIng the ncxt Mople of month ... ; be sure:
to make your appllcatlori to any Canadian
Government Agent at asearly a date as pos
sible. Hnrv..stln·g WIll oommence about July
?5 and continue for five or six week •• when
thl'eshlng will begin. and there will be Jllen
ty,of work until November.

...·aln-Iew Pdand Chlaas.
WHh fhls I ....ue P. T •. "Ware & Sor. at Pa

ola. )\811., nrc chRnp;'ng OOPY (two th{'ir card.
PI('£se )I,r.k It lip. They offt'r a few cholt:o
herd ""ors. sl.-,,<l hy Rig Hadley Corrl'Ct.
Thlcks"t and Triple Effect. They have 90
spring plg� that are flne. an<l .are from both
the la\'g� and medium types. Ware & Son
piclt up the lurA"st nnrl best 'polands they
,."t1 flr,ri. 111en Iher trv to get the b('st pedl
�·�'1't·t1. Hut. the lntl�vtclual must be good or

It does not f:rd a home on th" Ware farm.
If you send yr.ur order to· this fIrm YOll
can fpcl aEF\t1I'("d tll'ot yon v:11l get a goolj
IndlYldnal !lnd ahva¥s get your money's
worth. Plt'"se' look up ad 811.d write them
for prices. Kindly· nwntlon Kansas Farmer.

Herd DoloK_flne..
In a lett"r from }". J. 'Mlller at St. John;

Kan .. Mr, MlIlpr "aye he has the best 13t
of spring ho!,:s he has ever raised. and tllpy
nre doing t hlP. Mr. Miller Is the r.roud 0"">1-

cr of a half Int"rpst In King Darkne88, the
Pnlnn(l ('),'"a h081' that sired more Atate

fall' prize wlm.ers last year than any other
lIOR 1'. Don't fan tn g'et pomp. of thlEi ';00(1
1)100(1 In yell I' hpr<l. QU!.II��' wlt.h sl'<o Is
who t Is RO hrlHl to produce. Kfng Dark
lIeE� bl'PNls both. ·�v 1·It.c for prices all Il.

eho'rc 111')01" pfJ: hClfOi'e Hie l'est ore sold.
Kindly look up ad In Klillsn.' Fl!l'mer amI
n.1((1 thu.t the h('ro sows nrc 3. wcll-hr('tl lot.
l\fl' 'MilloI' will offer Sn1l10 of bls ,"er�r best

III 'November 16 sole. He Is pHclng a few

choice plg9 now. Write your want!,

J. F. w��SI�fh��\I'"IT:r�l ��':,�7'IS o·ffeo-Ing
a few cholco herd' bna ..s. Thev are by
tile Iown champlo·n. B. L.'s P"l'fecllon. and
the IlIIno!s' champion. Bal'l,pr's Model. He

also has R' (ew KIng Darkness pigs. and a

few by Looldng Forward, the reserve grand
champion at F1ut<:hlnr.on In.1 year. and

Short Gross Lad. the third 11r12e junior last
Vl'al' Don't fq.11 10 wrlto :M,'. Ware. He

.

has 'some "CI'Y rich breeding. See-act In

thla ISEue.

A. R. Amcoals, Clay "Centel·. Ken.: regu
lar ndvel'tiS'e1' In Kansa.s Farmer. reportll
go(\d InquIry and sales on Poland Chinas
ant!! Rhorthorns fot' th.. time of year. Mr.
Amconts says his plg� nrc better than last
rear. and h" expects ahout the same de
mand as last year. Recent rains In his
part of the state have Improved crop con

dillon,,' greatly, and. whll" the corn crop
Is hurt, thel'e will be an abundanc:e of fall
feed p.nd thel''' Is no reason fot' dlscourllge
lnelll. Mr. Ame" .. ts Is -rlttlng 0. n·lce bunch
of callI" fnl' the leading county fairs of c'en
trnl Kansas.



·-K-A�SAS· FARMER

I
HERD.'UL�:For. SBle

·

RED· P·O:L·LED C-AT·T�:.·
.

: Victor· OMDSe 81llSaO;� a Beotch Orimge � W.·� Bro....... ,Ia.. Im;eder pt hlgh-ol.... Red PoUe4.Cattie and .,..__.' Blossom., sir� ·by VictorioUs 121469. .' sey fio.IL Herd blill Barilter 16226.· aired by.._One_.Prwe 85220 toJ.:.. Jal.e. Th18-�....----------------..... .' U. B. l;O.lI'FBB, 8a� 110.·· .

lb. bull of the ahow �Pt!. ILIld a g�tee4 breeder. Will lI!I..aOld,. �rth tke'
REG·ISTERED HO'D.Q1O'Q '1'

. . . ,J

'1
WrIte me tor duoripUoII. of .tock and prices. Satll!lfaotlou' suaraD�

O.IL BA&N8. 84VAllilNAlI.��
'. �J::JtEFORO.:C;A.TTL6:;.

.....-

J!'.:w.�,� lao' .',

W. E. ,PrIce. J.'ropr4ctol'.
'. ,

.
•

Dealer In r.ellistered horses. Three very Brookside' Farm. Savll.Jlnah. "Mo.. breeders
fine .laUlonlJ to 'SElLL A·r. ONCE. • Alaoi H h d d b H' Id
the beat IItud colt In the IItate. Write for,' of Her�to.-d cattle, er.d ea e y 8ao

101.t No; i625811 and Horace' No. aOOU8. he
(l"scrlptlo� of atock. loan II,l1It you. .

by Beaumont•. YOUDS' bulla tor lIaIe. Mall
o.-der. glvel!..J>rol;llpt at·tentlon.

WAlmEN LANDE��,Sa_h. 1110•.

I RESERS RICHLY RRED RED POLLS.
The only dual PUl'pOBe cattle. Headed b>

'--------------------------------------. :r:��lyc���a����l��;�gt�� &��eh���:��
two states; 7 cbolce bulls. some of them at
serviceable age,and 7 cofs and helferll. The
heifers and bulls sired by 8i 2.00G-pounll slre.
Visitors welcome. .J.B.BESEB, BllI'low,Kan.

16

HORSES· AND MU.LES

'.

I

I

.

:l'HE BB91: .DU'OBTED HORSES. U;OOO!
each. Home-bred, registered draft 8talUou,I
$200 to $600 at my stable door. Addre..

A. L,\J�IMKR WlLSO.N. (Jrestlm. IIJWll,
·

lUDIE-BRED DRAFT I!h�.A.LLIO.lSl!I $250 to
$6UO; impol'ted stallions. lOU" choice ,1.000.
],,, L. STREJ\M. CJrettt<ln, low","

rERCHItRO!ll IIORSE"'. HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN Ci\'J'TLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write you"

: "':.tnlk l!i. HOLDEMAN. Meade, KaDs•.

ANGUS CATTLE

..

-

SCO:rCH !SHORJJ:lORN B"'-kLS .

Twenty' head of hlgh-clas. Scotch and' S-cotch topped bull. rot �8IIle; Yell.l'lI
2-year-olds; all bred right and good 'IndlvtduaI8; also" herd bull :VIctoria. PrIO.eUIi
1188016-& herd. bull with a. record'as a breeder; all will be ,c.o)a; Wlll'th tbe 1ll000erde8cl'tpUon8 of IltoClt' suatanteed. .. _ GEO.,. A. BOIilNSO!(.· Prescott

BIO SPRING A....CLS CJ\TTLX.

Jallper Alildrldce & 8uo. l'ottonsburg, Mo.,
P_pr..,tuh

· Breeders ot pure bred A "SUS cattle an. Du-
roc Jerae), hog.. .

Bre� Stock tor "Ie.

. AN� �ATTE
4Deac1aIe Farm. Savnnnah, Mo.

.

W. A.. Holt. Pron,
Breeder of pure bred Angus "attie-a few

choloe young billa for Rale. Prompt answer

to lDqulrles,

JERSEY CATTL'E

SPRING CREEK HEREFORD..
Headed by Christy 23H17. Prairie Donald

hy Beau Donald 7th. and SIl' Morsan by
Onwa.rd 18th. COWII ot Anxiety 4t.h. Hesold •

. elc:. breeding, Including Imp. I/onsmaJtr. Over
100 hend In hord. Few choice young bull.

.

and some good :emale. for sale.
TOM WALLACE, Barnes. Ka.......

I"OR SALE-SIX-WEEI{f!-OLD JERSEY
bull. out of daughter or SlIverln.... Lad
anti sired by Oonerls Eminent. a Oolden
Lad bull.

JOHNSOl!i a NORDSTBOM.
Clay Center • .KaD.

FOB SALE.
YearUn" JerRey Rull, • ret} by Beatrice

Stockwell and out of richly D,'ed and good
l)l'oduclng cow. Also cows and helfertl.

8. S. SMlTH.
Clar Cl!JIter. KaD.

FUR 8ALI!l-Ruby's Financial Count. son

of Financial Couirt No, 61316; the dam Is

Ruby's Fontaine No. 212934. a .5-pound cow

recently aold for $350; gave 46 pounds of
milk per dfty w-lth second calf. milk teatlng
5.\� per cent. and with last calf at the age
ot· 6 year. gave 44 pounds of milk for a

long period of time. milk te.tlng 6% per
<lent. Thl' dam and grand dnm of thlll cow
al·., both 40-pound cows, Ruby's .Flnanclel
Count 10' 3 years old Rnd fit t() head any
Iterd. Financial Count I' a half brother ilf
FlnRJ1r.lal ('ounte.s. a cow with a butter

r�cOl'd of 936 pounds and' 10 ounces In one

yenr Thla young bull .Is sure. gentle and
n ,..';e Individual. W. N. BANKS. Indepen-
•1··11.'''', K.al\&D.s.

·LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a few choice cows In milk and some

l,"ed helfera. Milk and butter l'ecordl &C

cunately kept.
R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton. Kaosa••

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
Pearl Shorthorns
Carload good, big. strong bulls. 8 to to

monlhs old. Priced right.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
n. R. atatlon.,I-"earl. on _.cc;, Island.

Houx's Polaneis al'i(� �northorns
50 big type Polr.nd Chin"., �Ial"ch and

April plgB. sired by two eXll':' hea-:y boned
boa"9 prl",ed at farmers' pr,ces. Rca dy t ...

ship 'order now. and got choice. DescriptiOn
"uarantced. AI.o a few choice Hoan Short

horn bulls to offer. Sired by Klns Challe,�ge,'
U2040. a. son of White Hall King 222'2.�:
Prices reasonable. Come or write.

W. F. IIO�X JR .. 11"1,, ;\[0.

·SHORTH 0 RN S
EVERGR£EN HOME FARM.

LatbroP. M188<1url.
Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

BerKshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bon Red turkeys. Young breedlns &'tock fol'
sale. A herd of 36 bred Oxforddown ewes

to gO at a bargain If taken at once. Ad-

dl'e8�. H. WALKER, Lat.hrop. MI••ourl.
.

'l'ENNJolHOI,M SHORTHORN CATTLE
B,'ed for beef and milk; breeding as good as

the best; of Scotch and 13ntes lines. We
use thEm WI dairy cow. Ilnd find them very

profitable. A few youn.; hull. and ROme fr
males for sale. Write E. S. IIlyen. Chanut ...
Knn�ll8.

ROSE HILL DU'ROC, JERSEY HERD
. December pigs weighing 175 Ibll. Some good Show prospects, A splendid lot 01
and March pig.. Also choice gilts, bred for Aug. and Sept. tarrow. and several big
boal'll read.y for service. We will al80 _II a f,w extra good tried sows bred for
IItter8. All stock guaranteed as ropresented. S. ,Y. 'l'HORTON a SONS. Rlackwater.

RED poUrED CATI'LE

,Choice Duroc Boars For12· Extra
Tops ot 30 head. sired by KJnS'. of
Col. 2d and G. C.'s Kansa. Col. ·Chapin & Nordstrom� Green

. ,

BED POLLED C41"1'LB.
A tew choice young bulls for Bale;

a few cow. a nd helfen.
C. E; FOflTER. E1dor�o. Kansu.

RIVER BE!iD HERD DUROCS.
Hea.ed by Fltoh's Kant by Kant .Be Be at and out 6t a lion by Ohio'

the beet Indlvldualll and breeder. In the state. Let me know your wants.
W. T. FlTV�. Minneapolis. Kansas.

also

I'
COBURN IIEIW of Red Polled �att1e and

Percheron Horses. Young atalllons, bulla and
heltel'll for aale.

Oet'•. OroenmlUer a SoD, PomOll8o Kall. 1JNITY CHES'J!ER WHITE HERD.
Breeder of lItrictly high-class Cheater Whit e hogs; a number of extra-hlgh-ClaB81jl
Baa.rs for II&le; a selected lot of '!how prospects. Write for breeding and deSC,lpll
of s�ock; all breeding stock guarant�ed ns J epruent6d. Prompt reply to nil Inqul

AddreBS, J. N. Gear.. , Hoplrln!l. �Io.[iOiLED DURHAM C�nLE I
BELVEDERE 12712-195058

.

gon of the $1.100 Grand V.lctor X16U
160386 beada my herd of DOIlbie Standard
Polled Durhams, A feW' extra good, blOCky.
I IJ Ick-flellhed young bulls tor 11&18. Inapec
tlon Invlt6d; Farm adjolnlr toWn.

D. o, VAN NlCB. 81...............

TIlE BEST DUBOV JERSEY BLOOD
OBTAINABLE_

.

Wm·be found In what we have in spring
pigs' 125 good ones sired by' Ohio Col .. wln
ner 'ot first and 'sweepstakes at· Hutchinson
Kansas State Fair Illst year. and second at
Nebraska State Fair. Others by' Blue Valley
Chief. by Vlley Chief. and Chlefa Wonde�.

by Ohio Chief. Lincoln Top and others. out

or mature and richly bred sows. Stock al-
Wl1Y8 for sale.

.

THOl\IPSON BROS.. GarrlsoD, Kan_.

"WlLLFOUNG'S POLAND (lmNABBreed both blS' and m.edlum type. HerdBig Mogul by Moguls Monarch and FU
ter. by Meddler 2nd. Over 100 choleo
pig. to select from. Also r.\Jmmer'lI4gilts: Write for what yo'u want.

. WlLJ"-FOl,lNG, Ze8adale (lUI.)' Co:,.
$; p.' (JJllLES 'POLAND CIUN

For'sale, a' choice lot of spring pi".

by S'entlnel by 2nd Independence. out
P;.' Perfection sows and Perfect Loul..S. p. Louise. The dam of the Iowa
piOn and Junior champion 18.t Year,
tor 11l·I"e... S. P....CHlLES • .Jell.nDl.
MADISON CB.EEK POLAND CHINAHeaded by Big Boned Pete. So
Mastadon and. Wonder breeding,
raised under natural conditions; 71
l'eady to ship, all out of matu.r� sdln,

J. L.�. Riley. IUD,

., HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
SUNFLOWER HERD HOlSmNS

ALFALFA STOCK FAlUI.
The home of richly bred and practically

fed Duruea," Herd beaded by Pagelt'S Gal.
by King of Cois. and Chiefs Wonder by Ohio
Chief; 200 spring pigs sired by If different
bo,,-ra; special prlcea on pairs and trios not
related. Buy early and save on expre8S.

PEARL H.-.PAGETT. Beloit. Kallllllll.

Offer. cows, heavy milkers and sound, none

above '1 yelLn' old. .ome helter. 2 and 3
y�ara old. two extra. fine young llervlctl
buU•• a car load of bull calves. Price. anll
quality always right and patlsfactlon as

sured. Send for bull calt catalog.
F. J. SEARLE, OMaI_a, x..a-. ELDER'S WGRLAND Dl1ROCS.

Headed by O. C.'II Col. and F. E.'s· Col.
flows contain lhe blood of Ohio Chief and
CrimSon Wonder. Btock alwaya for sale.

FRANK ELDER•

Greeu. KIID •

BIG BONED POLAND emNA
Expansion and Hadley lOWS, headed b
Giant Wonder by PrinCe Wonder, d
Orange Chief; choice apr1ng pigs, bots
r�.,able. Joha T.CUI'Y.Wlncbe,ler,FOR SALE

• • REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS. five

to ten months old, trom best heavy milk

producing famlUeII. Sen. for Uat.
BIGEI.OW'S HOLSTEIN FABM.

Breec1svWe. Mich.

UOONEY (lBElEK POL&ND CHINA
The blgll'...t of the hlg. Wonder

Maa,tadon stralna. Herd headed by BIJ
borne. PIS'a ral.ed under nalul'al .ondl

?�o'kDfh:v�;:�dber�ahrnveIo�:g��d "t�t.
bre..dlnlr tor Kansas. Write for Info
",bout the kind I breed. Villi tor. alw811
come.

" OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS ,JOHN W. NOLI,.

Wlueb_ter. Kans.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready for service at $75

Bull cah''_s ,40 to $76. Pedigreed
l,erculln tested.

BOVK BROOK FABMS.
Station Boo Omaha. Neb.

to' $100.
and tu-

Kanllaa Herd of Improved Cb..ter Wblt...
Gl'IInd (Jhamplon Sow Kallllafl State Fair.

.

A:BTH11B MOSSE.
R. D. IS. Leaveaworth, KaD_.

CHOICE FALL GIL
FOR SALE

By BlS' John Wonder 55319 and
big-type SOW8; the farmer's kind at fa

prices; e4thelV bred or open; write tor

,JOHN CAPPER. LYndon. 1iaDS'.

HOI..8TEIJ( CATTLE.
The 1\1".t l'rofltab1e Daley Breed:

Illustrated descriptive bookleta free. Hol
stein-Friesian A88'n of America.
:F'. L. HOUOHTON. Sec•• 114 BratUeboro. Vt.

WOODCREST HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
'rwenty registered bulls from 1 month to

2 years for sale: _dams A, R. O. or A, R. 0,
"reeding. On Rock IsIG.n�, 30 miles eam
of St. Joseph. Mo .• hnlf mile from station.

S. W. COOKE & SON•.Maynllle, Mo.

MAPLE LEAF HERD
IMPROVED CJiESTER WHITES.

Herd headed by White Frost. an excellent

Individual. assisted by Garnett Model. a

grandson of the great Kerr Garnett; spring
pigs from 5 other noted boars; have a tew
good fall pigs le.(t to offer. Correspondence
chl'erfully answ('red. White Wyandotte
chickens; egg" for sale.

R. lV. OAGE. R. II. Onmett, Kansas.

OltEKN LAWN HElm DIG BONI
POLAND ClIlNAS.

Herd beaded by Big Spot. Major B. �a. 600-lb. hog at 18 months old wit,
Inch bone. and Giant Wonder by A 1101Fall and spring plgs sired bl' above

also som .. sired by A V/onder, Long

and Longfellow. Jr•• out or largo SOW5G
by "Alain's Wonder. Expansion Joh{nl'gTe('umseh. King' BIllln. Long I n

Blaln's Last Hadley. Correspondence
licitI'd. des'Crlptlona guaranteed..

A. J. ERHART a SONS. f\dnnn,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-YounS' bu1l8 of the
famous Shadybrook family and some bull
('a h·es. Thl9 herd Is headed by the cele
I>rated Sir Johanna Colantha Fayne Ne.
".2146. No females at present. Address

III. E. MOORE & CO., CalDeron, 1\10.

WORLD'S FAIR O. I. C's
We sell blood of lhe lVurld'K ),'alr Grond

(,hnmllion' and other famous winners. Write
for prkes' on spring pigs and bred sows. Ad
dress

L. I,. FROST. Box H. Mirabile. Mo.HOI.STEINS FOR SALE.
Some very choice young bulls for 8ale,

mostly sired b:v Prince Ormsby. now owned
by Nebraska Agricultural College. HI. dams
on both sides for foul' seneratlon&' avera;re
20 Ibs.: he hilS 30-lb. sisters.

J. P. JIlAST, Scranton. Kansu.

Short Grass Herd pola
A tew choice fall boars ,1I'ed b�d

Darkness. Toastmaster. 2<1 Irnt.!.
Looking Forward and Short GI'�;S all
of high claE'S sows. Price $-"
class and guaranteed.

J. F. WARE. Garfield.

POLAND CHINAS

t GALLOWAY CATILE

FORT LARNED RANCH

III(lKORY GROVE FARM, the home of
the big boned black and spotted Poland
CI::ne. hogs. the farmers' hos. and the kind
that make.s the most pork. Choice malee
fer snle. Address

'

GEORGE &: OLJ,IE TAYLOR, Cameron. Mo.

ST3f��� �1�m1ffi-rsEH!'S�� Jl..u,J!!�t'ti
Hadley. he by Big Hadley. SOWB of MOfI'Uis
Monaroh. Expansl(>D. etc.. breeding, Herd
establlsh('d 7 years. Choice spring plg3 for
sale. Slam Stone, Leonardville. Ke.nllllll.

Highview Breeding, F E
THE KIND OF OUR )!'OREEAT�OII

Home of the big-boned spoLtel�al
The only registered herd of oriS

w bOO
Poland China son earth. I aln �Io ped
(.rders for .prlng 1,Igs to be 51 p

weaned: pairs or tries; no kin,
or!

B. L. FA11LKNEB. Box K. Jnme5V •

REGI&TER"E:D GALLOWAYS
for sale·. Fifteen cbolce regl&'tered bulls lO
to 20 month. old.

E. E. FRIZELL. Lamed. KallJ!las.

ALm�As H 0 R THO R N S '..__B_E_R_K_S_H_I_R_E_S_.
Young stock for sale, Aleo Silver Lace'll

Wyandotte· esgs for sale.
JOHN REGIER. R.I. Whltewatcr. Kansas.

SHORTHORN
BULLS

20 bead strong. vtgorous young buill, 12
to 16 months old. 'wlll be priced sinsi.

01' In car 10"-d l<>t9. Also a few highly bred
Scotch bulls. welt suited for herd headerR,
priced to sell.

'

·

"\Y. A. FORRYTHE &: SON.
Greenwood. Jackson County. MI88oorl.

ELM OUOVE FARM.
· Sb<>rthorn cattle' and Percheron horae..
Write for desorlptlon and priceS'.,

ISAAV NOVINGER &: SONS
Kirksville. l\lIaeouri.

Ma'ke Big Mone
At Public Sales

<l with
There I" no other profeSSion that can be ien���tIOneertnlittle cutlay of time and money as that 0 J

step at 0

We teach you In four weeks' time 60 you can
IOlld, whe

Into one of the best paying pr op"slt1<mil In the
do)'

by you can make from ten to fifty dollars pel' .

ld
Miuouri Auction School, TreDtOn,

(Largest In the World.> trated cat
Gentlem.en: Pleaae send me y<>ur large I�':: beSlool

lOS'. I may attend your ""'hool at Trenton. "

AU8'Ust 7th.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSIllRES
Breeding Stock for Sale.
H. U. IIlcC()RDY &: CO••

Hntcblnsoll. Kansas.

BERKSHlUE HOGS.
Baron Premelr 84th. Premlel' Duke 70054

and Artful Premier 73307 at head of herd,
A few c""lce Yt'arllns bonrs and gUts for
""Ie out of high class sows, Write me. I
can pl�aBe you.
JUNE J{. KING 8< SON. lIIal'8hall. MIR8onrl.

RENO BEUKSHIBES.
For sale. 4 bnars and 4 gilts, Sept yearl

Ings Weigh 260 to 276 pounds. Gilts sold
bred or open. Price $30 to $40. All sired by
the Grand champion at Kansae State fair
l"UlO'. Wrlt.e at once.

T. E. (Jlarke. Medora, KiUlsas.

COL. H. S. DUNCAN,
Live Stock AucttOJleer,'

Clearfield. Iowa. Name.. •• • ••••••••••• : ••••••• Addrel8. •••
'

•

•
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